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The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Crops Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  Semi-Ar id Trop ics  (ICRISAT) 
i s  a  n o n p r o f i t  s c i e n t i f i c  educat iona l  i n s t i t u t e  r e c e i v i n g  suppor t  from a  v a r i e t y  
o f  donors through the  Consu l t a t i ve  Group on I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Research. 
Major f i n a n c i a l  suppor t  f o r  ICRISAT's work i n  1981 was prov ided by governments 
and agencies o f  A u s t r a l i a ,  Belgium, Canada, Federal  Republ ic o f  Germany, France, 
Japan, Mexico, t he  Nether1 ands, N i g e r i a ,  Norway, Sweden, Swi tzer land,  Un i t ed  
Kingdom, Un i ted  Sta tes ,  and from t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  and p r i v a t e  o rgan i -  
za t i ons :  European Economic Community, I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Bank f o r  Reconst ruc t ion  and 
Development, I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Development Research Centre,  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  F e r t i  1  i zer  
Development Center, t he  Un i ted  Nat ions  Development Programne, and t h e  Leverhulme 
T rus t .  A l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t he  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  r e s t s  w i t h  
ICRISAT o r  t he  i n d i v i d u a l  au thors .  Where t rade  names are  used t h i s  does n o t  
c o n s t i t u t e  endorsement o f  o r  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  aga ins t  any product  by the  I n s t i t u t e  
L ' I n s t i t u t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  de recherche s u r  l e s  c u l t u r e s  des zones t r o p i c a l e s  
semi-ar ides ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Crops Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  the  Semi-Ar id Trop ics ,  
ICRISAT) e s t  un i n s t i t u t  s c i e n t i f i q u e  a voca t i on  educat ive,  a b u t  non l u c r a t i f ,  
f i nance  pa r  de nombreux donateurs, regroup& au s e i n  du Groupe c o n s u l t a t i f  pour 
l a  recherche a g r i c o l e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l e .  En 1981, l l ICRISAT a  r e c u  l a  majeure 
p a r t i e  de ses fonds de l a  p a r t  des gouvernements ou agences gouvernementales 
d a A u s t r a l i e ,  Belgique, Canada, Eta ts -Un is ,  France, Japon, Mexique, N ige r i a ,  
Norvege, Pays-Bas, Republique Federa le  dtAllemagne, Royaume-Uni, Suede e t  Suisse 
L ' I n s t i t u t  a  egalement obtenu un suppo r t  f i n a n c i e r  des organismes i n t e r n a t i o n a u x  
e t  p r i v e s  su ivants :  Banque i n t e r n a t i o n a l e  pour l a  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  e t  l e  develop- 
pement i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  Centre i n t e r n a t i o n a l  pour l e  developpement des enqrais,  
Leverhulme T r u s t  e t  P r o g r a m  des Nations-Unies pour l e  developpement. La res-  
ponsabi li t e  de 1  ' i n f o r m a t i o n  contenue dans c e t t e  p u b l i c a t i o n  r e v i e n t  i 1  'ICRISAT 
ou aux auteurs .  S i  des marques de comnerce s o n t  nomn&s, c e l a  ne s i g n i f i e  n i  
preference, n i  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  de l a  p a r t  de 1 ' I n s t i t u t  ?I l ' e g a r d  d ' au t res  p rodu i t  
Foreword 
As a f u r t h e r  s t ep  towards develop ing a worldwide coopera t i ve  
e f f o r t  f o r  t h e  improvement of t he  groundnut crop. ICRISAT 
organ ized  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Workshop on Groundnuts. Th i s  
conference brought  toge ther  s c i e n t i s t s  from 20 coun t r i es  and 
t h e  d e l i b e r a t i o n s  were spread over  5 days, f rom 13 t o  17 
October 1980. 
The proceedings, con ta i n i ng  t he  papers presented and 
t h e  e d i t e d  t r a n s c r i p t s  o f  t h e  d iscuss ions,  have been pub- 
l i s h e d  separa te ly .  We have now prepared abs t r ac t s  of  t h e  
papers, i n  French as w e l l  as Eng l i sh  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  
s c i e n t i f i c  workers i n  t he  French-speaking areas who have 
an i n t e r e s t  i n  groundnut,  and these a re  presented i n  t he  
f o l l o w i n g  pages. 
R.W. Gibbons 
Workshop Coord inator  
L ' I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Workshop on Groundnuts, Col loque i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  s u r  1 'arachide,  o rgan ise  p a r  1 'ICRISAT du 13 au 
17 oc tobre  1980 i n c l u s i  vement e t  reun issan t  des chercheurs 
de 20 pays.a e t e  une etape vers un e f f o r t  de recherche co- 
o p e r a t i  f mondi a l  s u r  1 'arn@li o r a t i o n  de l a  c u l t u r e  de 
1 'arachide.  
Ce seminai r e  a e t e  s u i v i  d 'un  rappor t ,  p u b l i e  s@parement, 
cornprenant l e s  a r t i  c l e s  present& e t  l e s  proces-verbaux des 
seances. L'ICRISAT p u b l i e  dans l es  pages q u i  su i ven t ,  en 
ang la i s  e t  en f r a n ~ a i s  pour  l e  ben@f i ce  des s c i e n t i f i q u e s  
des pays francophones i rnpl iques dans l a  recherche s u r  l ' a r a -  
chide, l e s  r6surnes des a r t i c l e s  p resen t& .  
R.W. Gibbons 
Coordi na teu r  
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Opening Session 
Session d'ouverture 
The ICRISAT Groundnut Program 
R.W. Gibbons 
Yie lds  i n  t he  semi -ar id  t r o p i c s  (SAT) a r e  low and t h e  major  y i e l d - l i m i t i n g  con- 
s t r a i n t s  a re  pests ,  d iseases, and the  u n r e l i a b l e  r a i n f a l l  pa t t e rns .  As t h e  SAT 
farmer o f t e n  cannot a f f o r d  c o s t l y  i n p u t s  t o  overcome these c o n s t r a i n t s ,  t he  
ICRISAT program i s  concen t ra t i ng  on breed ing f o r  res i s tance  t o  t he  major  y i e l d -  
reduc ing f a c t o r s .  The program was i n i t i a t e d  i n  1976 f o l l o w i n g  a  consu l t an t s '  
r e p o r t  which recommended an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  approach t o  groundnut improvement. The 
program has s i x  subprograms cove r i ng  t h e  d i s c i p l i n e s  o f  p l a n t  breeding. cy to -  
genet ics ,  pathology, entomology, m ic rob io logy ,  and phys io logy.  The germplasm 
program i s  now p a r t  o f  t he  Genet ic Resources U n i t .  
It i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  t he  program t o  p rov ide  e a r l y  and l a t e  genera t ion  
breed ing m a t e r i a l  t o  cooperators,  r a t h e r  than f i n i s h e d  pure  l i n e  c b l t i v a r s .  
P r i o r i t y  i s  be ing g iven t o  t h e  p roduc t i on  o f  c u l t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  l e a f  spots,  
r u s t ,  Aopergillus f lauus, some o f  t he  more impor tan t  v i r u s  diseases and w ide l y  
d i s t r i b u t e d  i n s e c t  pests  such as aphids,  j ass ids ,  t h r i p s ,  and te rm i tes .  Sources 
of  e a r l i n e s s  a rs  be ing used t o  breed h i g h  y i e l d i n g ,  e a r l y  matur ing  l i n e s  t o  f i t  
i n t o  var ious  c ropp ing pa t te rns ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  r ice-based systems o f  S.E. Asia.  
H i g h - y i e l d i n g  m a t e r i a l  i s  be ing generated f o r  areas where pests  and diseases a re  
n o t  a  problem and f o r  i n c l u s i o n  as parents  i n  t h e  disease res i s tance  programs. 
Attempts a r e  be ing  made t o  manipu la te  bo th  t h e  Hhizobilm and the  hos t  p l a n t  t o  
increase b i o l o g i c a l  n i t r o g e n  f i x a t i o n  and hence groundnut y i e l d s .  The w i l d  Arachi, 
species a re  a l s o  be ing e x p l o i t e d  f o r  sources o f  u s e f u l  genes, p a r t i c u l a r l y  pes t  
and disease res i s tance ,  t o  improve t h e  c u l t i v a t e d  groundnut. 
The program has a l ready developed s t rong  1  i n k s  w i t h  many i n s t i t u t i o n s  bo th  
i n  t h e  deve lop ing and developed wor ld  which a r e  concerned w i t h  groundnut research 
and development. 
Le programme de I'ICRISAT sur I'arachide 
R.W. Gibbons 
.es rendements dans l e s  zones t r o p i  c a l e s  s e m i - a r i  des s o n t  bas  e t  l e s  p r i  n c i p a l e s  
: o n t r a i n t e s  l i m i t a n t  l e s  rendements s o n t  l e s  p a r a s i t e s ,  l e s  ma lad ies  e t  l ' irre- 
u l a r i t e  des reg imes  de p l u i e s .  Comme l a  p l u p a r t  des e x p l o i t a n t s  des zones 
r o p i c a l e s  s e m i - a r i d e s  ne peuven t  pas depenser des somnes i m p o r t a n t e s  p o u r  
u rmonte r  ces c o n t r a i n t e s ,  l e  programlle de 1'ICRISAT se c o n c e n t r e  s u r  l a  s e l e c t i o n  
)our  l a  r e s i s t a n c e  aux p r i n c i p a u x  f a c t e u r s  q u i  r e d u i s e n t  l e s  rendements. Le  
)rogramme a  e t e  l a n c e  en  1976 conformement a un r a p p o r t  d ' e x p e r t s  q u i  recommandait 
I ' a d o p t i o n  d ' u n e  methode d 'approche  i n t e r n a t i o n a l e  en  vue d ' a m e l i o r e r  1  ' a r a c h i  de. 
:e programme comprend s i x  sous-programnles c o u v r a n t  l e s  d i s c i p l i n e s  de s e l e c t i o n  
les p l a n t e s ,  de c y t o g e n e t i q u e ,  de p a t h o l o g i e ,  d ' e n t o m o l o g i e ,  de m i c r o b i o l o g i e  
?t de physiologic. Le programne des r e s s o u r c e s  g e n e t i q u e s  a  e t e  i n t e g r e  au 
louveau S e r v i c e  de ressources  g e n e t i q u e s .  
I 1  f i g u r e  parmi  l e s  o b j e c t i f s  du progranme de f o u r n i r  aux cooperan ts  un 
r a t e r i e l  de s e l e c t i o n  h a t i f  e t  t a r d i f ,  p l u t b t  que de m e t t r e  au p o i n t  des c u l t i v a r s  
ie  l i g n e e  p u r e .  La p r i o r i t e  e s t  donnee a l a  p r o d u c t i o n  de c ~ ~ l t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t s  
rux taches  des f e u i  1  l e s ,  a 1  a  r o u i  1  l e ,  d 1  ' / l : : i l , , r? , i ' l  / I ( :  ~ ' l ~ ~ i ~ i o ~ ,  a quelques-unes 
bes m a l a d i e s  v i r a l e s  l e s  p l u s  i m p o r t a n t c s  e t  aux i n s e c t e s  p a r a s i t e s  l e s  p l u s  
largement rcpdndus t e l s  l e s  pucerons,  l e s  j a s s i d e 5 ,  l e s  t h r i p s  e t  l e s  t e m i  t e s .  
Ies sources  de p r e c o c i t e  s o n t  u t i l i s e e s  p o u r  s e l e c t i o n n e r  des l i ~ n e e s  a matura-  
: i on  p r e c o c e  e t  i h a u t  rendement pouvan t  s ' a d a p t e r  aux d i f f e r e n t s  modes de 
: u l t u r e ,  en  p a r t i c u l i e r  aux sys te~nes  bases s u r  l e  r i z  de 1 ' A s i e  du s u d - e s t .  Un 
n a t e r i e l  a h a u t  rendement e s t  m i s  au p o i n t  p o u r  des r e g i o n s  ou  l e s  p a r a s i t e s  e t  
e s  m a l a d i e s  ne c o n s t i t u e n t  pas un probleme g rave ,  e t  p o u r  l e u r  i n c l u s i o n  comme 
) a r e n t s  dans des programmes de r e s i s t a n c e  aux m a l a d i e s .  Des t e n t a t i v e s  s o n t  
' a i t e s  de r n a n i p u l e r  t a n t  l e  /iiii::,~l,iun~ que l a  p l a n t e  h b t e  p o u r  a c c r o i t r e  l a  
- .  
. i x a t i o n  b i o l o g i q u e  d ' a z o t e  e t  a n l e l i o r e r  l e s  rendements d ' a r a c h i d e s .  Les especes 
I c r o i s s a n c e  spontanee dtAr~ac*hi:: s o n t  egalernent e x p l o i  tees  conlnle sources  de genes 
~ t i l e s ,  e n  p a r t i c u l i e r  p o u r  l e u r  r e s i s t a n c e  aux p a r a s i t e s  e t  aux ma lad ies ,  e n  
tue d ' a m e l i o r e r  1  ' a r a c h i d e  c u l t i v e e .  
Le programme a  d e j a  donne n a i s s a n c e  a des 1  i e n s  t r e s  f o r t s  avec un g rand  
lombre d ' i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n t e r e s s e e s  a l a  r e c h e r c h e  e t  a 1  ' a m e l i o r a t i o n  de l ' a r a c h i d e ,  
:ant dans l e s  pays avances que dans l e s  pays moins avances. 
Session 2 
Research Organization and Development 
Organisation et Bvolution de la recherche 
Indian Coordinated Research Project on 
Oilseeds with Special Reference to Groundnut 
Vikram Singh 
The A l l  I n d i a  Coordinated Research Pro jec t  on Oilseeds (AICORPO), which was estab 
l i s h e d  i n  1967, was ra ised  t o  the s tatus o f  D i rec to ra te  o f  Oilseeds Research (DOR 
i n  mid-1977 i n  order t o  enlarge i t s  scope and a c t i v i t i e s .  However, research on 
many crops, inc lud ing  oi lseeds, comnenced as e a r l y  as 1870. 
The s p e c i f i c  ob jec t i ves  o f  the groundnut program are t o  develop h igh-y ie ld -  
i n g  c u l t i v a r s  w i t h  res is tance t o  the major pests and diseases, development o f  
product ion technology under both r a i n f e d  and i r r i g a t e d  condi t ions,  development of 
simple and economic p l a n t  p ro tec t ion  methods w i t h  emphasis on in tegra ted  con t ro l ,  
demonstration o f  proven research resu l t s ,  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  s tab le  sources of 
res is tance t o  the major cons t ra in ts  l i m i t i n g  y i e l d  and product ion o f  breeder's 
seed. 
There are 62 oi lseeds research s ta t ions  i n  the country and close r e l a t i o n -  
ships have been developed w i t h  other  o i lseed research and development i n s t i t u -  
t ions.  A na t iona l  f o u r - t i e r  c u l t i v a r  evaluat ion system i s  i n  operat ion. Major 
achievements have been made i n  the product ion o f  super ior  new cu l  t i v a r s  , develop- 
ing  a package o f  improved agronomic p rac t i ces  and p l a n t  p ro tec t ion  s t ra teg ies  for 
several pests and hiseases. Improvements have been made i n  the  h y b r i d i z a t i o n  
success rates and there i s  an increasing interchange o f  breeding mater ia l  betweer 
centers. 
The research i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  i s  being strengthened and the recent formation 
of the ICRISAT groundnut program and the National Research Centre f o r  Groundnut 
a t  Junagadh,Gujarat, w i l l  he lp i n  t h i s  respect.  Thew i s  a need f o r  reorganiza- 
t i o n  and r e a l l o c a t i o n  o f  p r i o r i t i e s ,  and s t ra teg ies  w i t h  t h i s  aim are being 
planned. 
Projet indien de recherche coordonne'e sur les o16agineux, 
portant plus particulierement sur I'arachide 
Vikram Singh 
Le P r o j e t  i n d i e n  de r e c h e r c h e  coordonnee s u r  l e s  o l e a g i n e u x  ( A l l  I n d i a  Co- 
o r d i n a t e d  Research P r o j e c t  on  O i l s e e d s  - AICORPO), l a n c e  en  1976, a  p r i s  l e  
ti t r e  au mi l i e u  de 1  ' annee 1977 de " D i r e c t o r a t e  o f  Oi  l seeds  Research - DOR", 
a f i n  d ' e l a r g i r  s a  p o r t e e  e t  1  ' e tendue  de ses a c t i v i t c s .  Cependant, l a  r e c h e r -  
che s u r  de nombreuses c u l t u r e s ,  notamment s u r  l e s  o l e a g i n e u x ,  a v a i  t commence 
des 1870. 
Les o b j e c t i f s  p r e c i s  du programme s u r  l ' a r a c h i d e  s o n t  de m e t t r e  au p o i n t  
des c u l t i v a r s  a h a u t  rendement r e s i s t a n t s  aux p r i n c i p a u x  p a r a s i t e s  e t  ~ n a l a d i e s ,  
de m e t t r e  e n  p l a c e  une t e c h n o l o g i e  de p r o d u c t i o n  sous des c o n d i t i o n s  d ' i r r i g a t i o n  
e t  de p l u i e ,  de d e v e l o p p e r  des methodes s i m p l e s  e t  economiques de p r o t e c t i o n  
des p l a n t e s  e n  s ' a t t a c h a n t  p l u s  p a r t i c u l i e r e m e n t  a l a  l u t t e  i n t e g r e e , d e  s ' a s s u r e r  
de l a  j u s t e s s e  des r C s u l t a t s  des recherches  e t  d ' i d e n t i f i e r  des sources  s t a b l e s  
de r e s i s t a n c e  aux p r i n c i p a l e s  c o n t r a i n t e s  l i m i t a n t  l e  rendement e t  l a  p r o d u c t i o n  
de semences s e l e c t i o n n e e s .  
I 1  e x i s t e  62 s t a t i o n s  de r e c h e r c h e  s u r  l e s  o l e a g i n e u x  dans l e  pays,  e t  
d ' e t r o i t e s  r e l a t i o n s  o n t  e t e  t i s s e e s  avec l e s  a u t r e s  i n s t i t u t i o n s  de r e c h e r c h e  
e t  de developpenlent  s u r  l e s  o l e a g i n e u x .  Un systeme n a t i o n a l  d ' c v a l u a t i o n  a 
q u a t r e  n i v e a u x  es t e n t r e  en  fonc t ionnernen t .  Des r e a l  i s a t i o n s  i m p o r t a n t e s  o n t  
e t e  f a i  t e s  dans l a  p r o d u c t i o n  de c u l t i v a r s  nouveaux e t  s u p e r i e u r s ,  e n  m e t t a n t  
au p o i n t  une s e r i e  de systemes agronomiques e t  de s t r a t e g i e s  de p r o t e c t i o n  de 
p l a n t e s  c o n t r e  p l u s i e u r s  p a r a s i t e s  e t  m a l a d i e s .  Des a m e l i o r a t i o n s  o n t  e t e  
appor tees  dans l e s  t a u x  de s e l e c t i o n  p a r  c ro isement ,  e t  l ' e c h a n g e  de m a t e r i e l  
de s e l e c t i o n  e n t r e  l e s  c e n t r e s  se deve loppe .  
L ' i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  de l a  r e c h e r c h e  e s t  en  t r a i n  d16 t t -e  r e n f o r c e e ,  e t  l a  recentc 
c r e a t i o n  du  programme d ' a r a c h i d e  de 1  'ICRISAT e t  du  C e n t r e  n a t i o n a l  de recherche  
s u r  1 ' a r a c h i d e  de Junagadh, au G u j a r a t ,  f a c i l i  t e r o n t  ce p rocessus .  11 e s t  m a i n t e -  
n a n t  n e c e s s a i r e  de p r o c e d e r  a une r e o r g a n i s a t i o n  e t  a unc r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  des 
p r i o r i  t e s .  D i v e r s e s  s t r a t e g i e 5  s o n t  p l  a n i  f i c e s  danr  ce b u t .  
The Role and Function of the IRHO in 
Groundnut Research and Development 
P. Gillier 
The I n s t i t u t e  f o r  O i l s  and Oi lseeds Research (IRHO) i s  a  p r i v a t e  n o n p r o f i t  organ 
z a t i o n  sponsored by the  French Government and i nco rpo ra ted  i n t o  GERDAT (Study an 
Research Group f o r  t he  Development o f  T rop i ca l  Agronomy). The head o f f i c e  i s  i n  
P a r i s  and the s c i e n t i f i c  department and l a b o r a t o r i e s  are  a t  M o n t p e l l i e r .  IRHO 
deals w i t h  t h e  o i l  palm, coconut, and annual o i l s e e d  crops and these a c t i v i t i e s  
have been extended t o  30 coun t r i es  f o r  over 30 years .  The o rgan i za t i on  has 85 
s c i e n t i s t s  cover ing  many s c i e n t i f i c  d i s c i p l i n e s .  I n  1980 the  budget was US$ 16.5 
m i l l i o n , a l  though groundnuts and annual o i l  crops represent  o n l y  20% o f  t he  a c t i v -  
i t i e s  o f  IRHO. Over t he  years  IRHO has become an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  assoc ia t i on  and 
g i ves  deve lop ing coun t r i es  s p e c i a l i z e d  a i d  i n  d e f i n i n g ,  s e t t i n g  up, and opera t ing  
research programs, development p r o j e c t s  o r  process inq i n s t a l l a t i o n s  f o r  t r o p i c a l  
o i l  crops. 
As p a r t  o f  the  c o l l a b o r a t i v e  research on groundnuts, success has been 
achieved i n  t he  development o f  d rough t - res i s tan t  c u l t i v a r s  i n  Benin and Senegal, 
minera l  n u t r i t i o n  recomnendations i n  more than 10 coun t r i es ,  p roduc t i on  o f  smal l -  
sca le  farm implements and process ing machinery f o r  e d i b l e  groundnuts. Major con- 
t r i b u t i o n s  have been made i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  p l a n t  b reed ing i n c l u d i n g  t h e  product ion  
o f  c u l t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  drought,  r o s e t t e  v i r u s ,  AspergilZiis f lavus,  and c u l t i -  
vars w i t h  good q u a l i t y ,  p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  and h i g h  o i l  content .  Cont ro l  methods f o r  
i n s e c t  pests  and p l a n t  pathogens have a l s o  been developed and extended. Much 
emphasis has been placed on the  ex tens ion o f  research r e s u l t s  t o  t he  farmer and 
adv ice  on the r e s t r u c t u r i n g  o f  groundnut i n d u s t r i e s  i n  A f r i c a .  
Le r6le et les fonctions de I'IRHO dans la recherche et I( 
dheloppement concernant I'arachide 
P. Gillier 
. ' I n s t i  t u t  de Recherche p o u r  l e s  Hu i  l e s  e t  O leag ineux  (IRHO) e s t  une o r g a n i s a t i o n  
~ r i v e e  a c a r a r a c t e r e  non l u c r a t i f  p l a c e e  sous 1  ' e g i d e  du Gouvernement f r a n q a i s  
jans l e  c a d r e  du  GERDAT (Groupement d lE tudes  e t  de Recherches p o u r  l e  Developpe- 
nent de 1  'Agronomie T r o p i c a l e ) .  Le  s i e g e  de I ' IRHO s e  t r o u v e  a P a r i s ,  t a n d i 5  
lue son  s e r v i c e  s c i e n t i f i q u e  e t  ses l a b o r a t o i r e s  s o n t  a M o n t p e l l i e r .  L'IRHO 
f f e c t u e  des recherches  s u r  l e s  p a l n i i e r s  a h u i l e ,  l e s  n o i x  de coco c t  l e s  p l a n t e s  
) leag ineuses  a n n u e l l e s ,  ses a c t i v i t e s  c o u v r a n t  30 pays depu is  prPs de 30 ans. 
' O r g a n i s a t i o n  en ip lo ie  85 c h e r c h e u r r  de nombreuses d i s c i p l i n e s  s c i e n t i f i q u e s .  
:n 1980, s o n t  b u d g e t  e t a i t  de US$ 16,5 m i l l i o n s ,  b i e n  que l ' a r a c h i d e  e t  l e s  
:ul t u r e s  o l e a g i n e u s e s  a n n u e l l e s  ne r e p r e s e n t e n t  que 20:" dcs a c t i v i  ti Ps dc 1  'IRHO. 
\u f i l  des annees, 1  'IRHO e s t  devenue une a s s o c i a t i o n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l e ,  q u i  a p p o r t e  
lux pays l e s  n ~ o i n s  avances une a i d e  p a r t i c u l i e r e  en ce q u ' i l  d e f i n i  t. c o n ~ o i  t 
:t met e n  o e u v r e  des programmes de recherche ,  des p r o j e t s  de developpement ou  
ies i n s t a l l a t i o n s  de t r a i  tenlent p o u r  l e s  c u l t u r e s  o l e a g i n e u s e s  t r o p i c a l e s .  
Dans l e  cadre  de l a  recherche  c o o p e r a t i v e  s u r  1  ' a r a c h i d e ,  des succes o n t  
? t e  obtenus au B e n i n  e t  au Senegal en  ce q u i  concerne l a  m ise  au p o i n t  de c u l t i v a r s  
- e s i s t a n t s  a l a  sechesse,  l ' e l a b o r a t i o n  de recommandations s u r  l a  n u t r i t i o n  
n i n e r a l e  dans p l u s  de 10 pays e t  l a  p r o d u c t i o n  d ' u n  o u t i l l a g e  e t  de machines de 
t r a i t e l n e n t  p o u r  l e s  a r a c h i d e s  de houche. Des c o n t r i b u t i o n s  e s s e n t i e l l e s  o n t  e t e  
iga lement  appor tees  dans l e  doniaine de l a  s e l e c t i o n  de p l a n t e s ,  notanlment l a  
~ r o d u c t i o n  de c u l  t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t s  a l a  secheresse,  au  v i r u s  de l a  r o s e t t e  e t  
I 1 ' ~ : ; ~ c r g i L l i c s  f l uuus ,  a i n s i  que des c u l t i v a r s  de bonne q u a l i t e ,  a h a u t e  produc-  
t i v i t e  e t  a h a u t e  t e n e u r  en  h u i l e .  Des methodes de l u t t e  c o n t r e  l e s  i n s e c t e s  
~ a r a s i  t e s  e t  l e s  pathogenes des p l a n t e s  o n t  egalement  e t e  mises au p o i n t  e t  
ieveloppees.  La n e c e s s i t e  d ' i n f o r m e r  l e s  e x p l o i t a n t s  s u r  l e s  r e s u l t a t s  des 
"echerches e t  de donner des c o n s e i l s  s u r  l a  r e s t r u c t u r a t i o n  des i n d u s t r i e s  de 
' a r a c h i d e  e n  A f r i q u e  o n t  f a i t  l ' o b j e t  d ' u n e  a t t e n t i o n  p a r t i c u l i e r e .  
Peanut Collaborative Research Support Program Planning 
C.R. Jackson and D.G. Cummins 
The Peanut Co l l abo ra t i ve  Research Support Program Planning (CRSPP) e f f o r t  i s  a 
p a r t  o f  a new USAID research program t o  a i d  research on a g loba l  bas is .  A planning 
grant  was awarded i n  August 1980 t o  the  Un ive rs i t y  o f  Georgia, under t he  p r o v i -  
s ions of  t he  T i t l e  XI1 program o f  t he  U.S. Board f o r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Food and Ag r i -  
c u l t u r a l  Development (BIFAD). The CRSP concept i s  an arrangement which f a c i l  i- 
ta tes  long-term c o l l a b o r a t i v e  research among U.S. U n i v e r s i t i e s ,  the  U.S. Depart- 
ment of  Ag r i cu l t u re ,  U.S. Department o f  Commerce, I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Research Centers, o the r  research i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and developing country research 
i n s t i t u t i o n s .  Funds and b e n e f i t s  f l ow  p r i m a r i l y  t o  t he  developing count r ies  and 
the  research i s  done i n  t he  developing count r ies  themselves t o  t he  maximum extent  
poss ib le .  
Dur ing the p lann ing phase we w i l l  contac t  as many i n t e r e s t e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  as 
poss ib le  and determine worldwide cons t ra in t s  t o  peanut product ion  and u t i l i z a t i o n  
I n  t he  summer o f  1981, preproposals w i l l  be s o l i c i t e d  from U.S. U n i v e r s i t i e s  and 
o the r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  t o  determine i n t e r e s t  i n  c o l l  abo ra t i  ve research programs. A 
s e l e c t i o n  process w i t h  t he  a i d  o f  a Technical  Panel w i l l  l a t e r  r e s u l t  i n  f u l l  re -  
search proposals, establ ishment o f  U.S. and developing country i n s t i t u t i o n a l  1 ink ,  
ages, and f i n a l  p r o j e c t  development. Dur ing the p lann ing phase, which concludes 
on 31 January 1982, a newsle t te r  w i l l  be publ ished p e r i o d i c a l l y ,  Fur ther  d e t a i l s  
can be obtained from the authors.  
Planification d'un programme de soutien de la recherche 
collaborative sur I'arachide 
C.R. Jackson et D.G. Cummins 
. ' e f f o r t  de p l a n i f i c a t i o n  d 'un  programme de s o u t i e n  de l a  recherche c o l l a b o r a t i v e  
;ur  l ' a r a c h i d e  (Peanut C o l l a b o r a t i v e  Research Support  Program Plann ing - CRSPP) 
:st  un element du nouveau programme de recherche de 1'USAID v i s a n t  A appuyer l a  
pecherche s u r  une base g loba le .  Une a l l o c a t i o n  de p l a n i f i c a t i o n  a e t e  accordee 
?n aoGt 1980 a 1  ' U n i v e r s i  t e  de Georgie, conformement aux d i s p o s i t i o n s  du ti t r e  
I11 du programme du Conse i l  amgr ica in  pour l e  developpement i n t e r n a t i o n a l  de 
I ' a l i m e n t a t i o n  e t  de l ' a g r i c u l t u r e  (US Board f o r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Food and Ag r i -  
cul t u r a l  Development - BIFAD). Le concept du CRSPP es t de f a c i  l i t e r  l a  recherche 
c o l l a b o r a t i v e  6 l ong  terme e n t r e  l e s  u n i v e r s i t e s  americaines, l e  Departement de 
I ' A g r i c u l t u r e  e t  l e  Departement du Commerce des Eta ts -Un is ,  des cent res  de re-  
cherche a g r i  c o l e  i n t e r n a t i o n a u x  a i  n s i  que d 'au t res  i n s t i t u t i o n s  de recherche, 
?t  des i n s t i t u t i o n s  de recherche dans l e s  pays moins avances. Les fonds e t  l e s  
~ e n e f i c e s  s o n t  essen t i e l l emen t  des t i nes  aux pays l e s  moins avances, e t ,  dans l a  
nesure du poss ib le ,  l a  recherche e s t  e f f e c t u e e  dans ces pays. 
Tout  au l ong  de l a  phase de p l a n i f i c a t i o n ,  nous ent rerons en con tac t  avec 
l e  p l u s  grand nombre p o s s i b l e  de p a r t i c u l i e r s  suscep t i b l es  d ' 6 t r e  in teressPs,  
?t determinerons l e s  c o n t r a i n t e s ,  6 1  ' e c h e l l e  mondiale, a l a  p roduc t i on  e t  A 
I ' u t i  1  i s a t i o n  des arachides. Pendant 1  l e t 6  1981, i 1  sera  demande aux u n i v e r s i  t es  
americaines e t  aux au t res  i n s t i t u t i o n s  de f o u r n i r  des avan t -p ro je t s  a f i n  de 
determiner l ' i m p o r t a n c e  de l ' i n t e r e t  p o r t e  aux programmes de recherche co l l abo -  
r a t i v e .  Un processus de s e l e c t i o n  d e v r a i t ,  avec l ' a i d e  d 'une Pquipe technique, 
en t ra tne r  l a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  de p r o p o s i t i o n s  en ma t i e re  de recherche, l ' e t a b l i s s e -  
nent de l i e n s  i n s t i t u t i o n n e l s  e n t r e  l e s  Eta ts -Un is  e t  l e s  pays moins avances, 
e t  l ' e l a b o r a t i o n  du p r o j e t  f i n a l .  Au cours de l a  phase de p l a n i f i c a t i o n ,  qu i  
;e te rmine l e  31  j a n v i e r  1982, une l e t t r e  d ' i n f o r m a t i o n  sera  pub l i ee  per iod ique-  
nent. P lus  de d e t a i l s  peuvent 6 t r e  obtenus aupres des auteurs .  
Research and Extension Inputs Resulting in 
High Yields of Groundnuts in the USA 
Ray 0 .  Hammons 
Groundnuts rank n i n t h  i n  area among t h e  USA row crops and second i n  d o l l a r  value 
per  hectare .  I n  1979 the  harvested crop area was 617 400 ha, a t  an average y i e l d  
o f  2950 kg lha.  Most o f  t he  p roduc t i on  i s  conf ined t o  seven s t a t e s  - two on the  
m i d - A t l a n t i c  coast,  t h ree  i n  t he  Southeast, and two i n  t h e  Southwest. Georgia 
i s  t h e  l ead ing  producer and grew 213 450 ha i n  1979 a t  an average y i e l d  o f  3576 
kglha. Th is  e f f i c i e n c y  i s  due t o  technology developed by research and e f f e c t i v e l y  
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  farmer by t h e  ex tens ion se rv i ces  over  t he  l a s t  25-30 years .  
Before  t h i s ,  p roduc t i on  methods were 1 abo r - i n tens i ve  and y i e l d s  averaged under 
900 kg/ha. Many farmers grew es tab l i shed  landrace c u l t i v a r s  w i t h  low y i e l d  poten- 
t i a l .  
I n  Georgia t he  major  developments which have c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t he  h i g h  y i e l d s  
i nc lude  the  development o f  machinery i n  t h e  l a t e  1940's and e a r l y  1950's such as 
t h e  shaker-windrower, t he  mobi le  combine, and then a r t i f i c i a l  d r i e r s .  The prac-  
t i c e  of  deep p lowing fo l l owed  by shal low, n o n d i r t i n g  c u l t i v a t ~ o n  helped i n  non- 
chemical d isease c o n t r o l  o f  rcLc.roiiwn roL[sii. I n  1959 t h e  use o f  h e r b i c i d e  
m ix tu res ,  app l i ed  a t  t he  ground crack ing stage of  seed l i ng  emergence, a l s o  con- 
t r i b u t e d  l a r g e l y  t o  y i e l d  gains as d i d  t he  eng ineer ing  i nnova t i ons  i n  p r e c i s i o n  
l and  prepara t ion .  The appointment o f  a  s p e c i a l i s t  ex tens ion team and the  annual 
meetings o f  peanut s c i e n t i s t s  have a l l  helped t o  coo rd ina te  research and ge t  
recomnended p r a c t i c e s  t o  t h e  farmers.  Peanut growers a l s o  suppor t  qroundnut r e -  
search and p rov ide  research fe l l owsh ips .  
Other recent  research reconl~nendations which have helped t o  p rov ide  a  packaqe 
o f  reconmended p r a c t i c e s  t o  the  farmer i n c l u d e  e f f e c t i v e  seed dress ings,  an i n -  
crease i n  t h e  area under i r r i g a t i o n ,  more s u i t a b l e  v a r i e t i e s  developed by breed- 
ing ,  i n s e c t  pes t  management, b road lea f  weed c o n t r o l ,  and organ ic  fung ic ides .  
~mdiorat ion  dans la recherche et la vulgarisation aux 
Etats-Unis ayant entrain6 de hauts rendements en arachides 
Ray 0.  Hammons 
L ' a r a c h i d e  occupe l a  neuvie~ne p l a c e  en s u p e r f i c i e  parmi 1  'ensemble des c u l t u r e s  
r e c o l  tees dux E t a t s - U n i s ,  e t  l a  seconde en nonlbre de d o l l a r s  p a r  h e c t a r e .  En 
1979, l a  s u p e r f i c i e  c u l t i v e e  e t a i t  de 617 400 ha e t  l e  rendement moyen de 2 950 
k g l h a .  La p l u s  grande p a r t i e  de l a  p r o d u c t i o n  e s t  c o n f i n e e  dans s e p t  E t a t s :  deux 
au m i l i e u  de l a  Cote A t l a n t i q u e ,  t r o i s  dans l e  sud-es t  e t  deux dans l e  sud-ouest .  
En Georgie,  p r i n c i p a l  P t a t  p roduc teur ,  l a  s u p e r f i c i e  c u l t i v e e  e t a i t  de 213 450 ha 
en 1979 e t  l e  rendenlent moyen de 3  576 kg/ha.  Ces r e s u l t a t s  s o n t  dus aux techniques 
nlises au p o i n t  p a r  l a  recherche  s c i e n t i f i q u e  au cours des d e r n i e r e s  25  a 30 annees 
e t  t r a n s f e r e e s  de maniere e f f i c a c e  a 1  ' e x p l o i  t a n t  p a r  1  ' i n t e r m e d i  a i r e  des s e r v i c e s  
de v u l g a r i s a t i o n .  Auparavant, l e s  m@thodes de p r o d u c t i o n  e x i g e a i e n t  l ' e ~ n p l o i  
d 'une  i m p o r t a n t e  main-d 'oeuvre,  e t  l e s  rendements s e  s i t u a i e n t  en lnoyenne en-dessous 
de 900 k g l h a .  Un g rand  nombre d ' e x p l o i  t a n t s  c u l  ti v e n t  des c u l  t i v a r s  de souches 
l o c a l e s  ayan t  un p o t e n t i e l  de rendement assez bas. 
En Georgie,  l e s  p l u s  grands p rogres  q u i  o n t  c o n t r i b u e  a l ' o b t e n t i o n  de hau ts  
rendements s o n t  dus a l a  m ise  au p o i n t  de ~ l ~ a c h i n e s  a g r i c o l e s  a l a  f i n  des annees 
1940 e t  au debu t  des annees 1950, t e l  l e s  1  'andaineuse-secoueuse, l a  b a t t e u s e  
m o b i l e  e t  l e  s e c h o i r  a r t i f i c i e l .  La p r a t i q u e  du l a b o u r  p ro fo r id  s u i v i  du l a b o u r  
s u p e r f i c i e l ,  e t  c e l l e  de l a  c u l t u r e  " n o n - s a l i s s a n t e " ,  a n t  f a c i l i t e  l a  l u t t e  non- 
ch imique c o n t r e  l a  m a l a d i e  du : ; r ~ / , ~ r ~ r ~ t i i v r i  ~ )/ j : ' ; i i .  En 1959, l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  de 
melanges d ' h e r b i c i d e s ,  a p p l i q u e s  au s t a d e  de craquement du s o l  e t  d'emergence 
de l a  p l a n t e  de semis, a  egalement  beaucoup c o n t r i b u e  a aug~nenter  l e  rendelllent, 
a i n s i  que 1  ' o n t  f a i t  l e s  i n n o v a t i o n s  de l ' i n g e n i e r i e  en m a t i e r e  de p r e c i s i o n  
dans l a  p r e p a r a t i o n  du s o l .  La c o n s t i t u t i o n  d ' u n e  equipe de s p e c i a l i s t e s  de l a  
v u l g a r i s a t i o n  e t  1 ' o r g a n i s a t i o n  de reun ions  annuel l e s  de chercheurs e n  a rach ide  
o n t  egalement  f a v o r i s e  l a  c o o r d i n a t i o n  de l a  recherche  e t  l a  mise au p o i n t  de 
recommandations de p r a t i q u e s  d e s t i n e e s  aux e x p l o i  t a n t s .  Les p roduc teurs  d 'a rach ides  
o n t  egalement  a p p o r t e  l e u r  a i d e  a l a  recherche  e t  f o u r n i  du personnel  de recherche .  
D ' a u t r e s  recommandations s u r  l a  recherche,  formulees p l u s  recenlment e t  
v i s a n t  a i n f o r m e r  l e  p r o d u c t e u r  s u r  un ensemble de p r a t i q u e s  u t i l e s ,  s o n t  l e s  
s u i v a n t e s :  t r a i t e m e n t  de semences, augmentat ion de l a  s u p e r f i c i e  i r r i g u e e ,  miSe 
au p o i n t  p a r  s e l e c t i o n  de v a r i e t e s  mieux adaptees, l u t t e  c o n t r e  l e s  i n s e c t e s  
ravageurs e t  c o n t r e  l e s  mauvaises herbes a f e u i l l e s  l a r g e s  e t  u t i l i s a t i o n  dc 
fong i  c i d e s  o rgan iques  . 
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hach i s  gene t i c  resources i nc lude  a l l  t he  w i l d  species and c u l t i v a r s  under produc 
t i o n .  The gene t i c  d i v e r s i t y  i n  t h e  c u l t i v a t e d  groundnut has been eroded by t h e  
re lease of  new c u l t i v a r s ,  and o l d  landraces a r e  d isappear ing.  Much va luab le  w i l d  
species m a t e r i a l  remains t o  be c o l l e c t e d  i n  South America, b u t  development by man 
threatens t h e  s u r v i v a l  o f  t h i s  va luab le  germplasm. 
The o b j e c t i v a  o f  t h e  program are  t o  c o l l e c t ,  main ta in ,  and eva luate  Arcrehis 
gene t i c  resources and t o  document and d i s t r i b u t e  seed m a t e r i a l  and in format ion .  
P r i o r i t y  was i n i t i a l l y  g iven t o  t r a n s f e r  known c o l l e c t i o n s  i n  I n d i a  t o  I C R I S A T  
and about 5000 accessions have been obta ined i n  t h i s  manner t o  date.  A f u r t h e r  
3000 accessions have been obta ined from overseas i n s t i t u t i o n s .  We have a l s o  
undertaken c o l l e c t i n g  exped i t i ons  w i t h i n  I n d i a  and abroad. P r i o r i t y  areas f o r  
f u t u r e  c o l l e c t i o n s  have been decided i n  con junc t i on  w i t h  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Board 
f o r  P l a n t  Genet ic Resources (IBPGR). 
The impor ta t i on  o f  e x o t i c  groundnut m a t e r i a l  i s  sub jec t  t o  s t r i c t  quarant ine  
r e g u l a t i o n s  l a i d  down by t h e  Government o f  I n d i a  t o  prevent  t he  e n t r y  o f  new pest 
and diseases. S i m i l a r l y  t h e  e x ~ o r t  o f  seed m a t e r i a l s  i s  a l s o  c l o s e l y  monitored 
and examined by t h e  Ind ian  quarant ine  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  The m a t e r i a l  i s  expor ted w i t h  
a government phytosani  t a r y  c e r t i f i c a t e .  
U n t i l  t he  long- term c o l d  s torage f a c i l i t i e s  a re  completed, about o n e - t h i r d  
o f  t he  m a t e r i a l  i s  grown ou t  every year .  The main growing o u t  p e r i o d  i s  t he  post 
r a i n y  season when pests  and diseases a re  l e s s  p reva len t .  Var ious types o f  co l l ec -  
t i o n s  a r e  maintained, e.g., t h e  accessions c o l l e c t i o n ,  t he  working c o l l e c t i o n ,  
named c u l t i v a r  c o l l e c t i o n ,  e t c .  A m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y  approach i s  used t o  e v a l u a t ~  
t h e  m a t e r i a l  f o r  u s e f u l  charac ters ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  sources o f  pes t  and disease 
res is tance.  A common d e s c r i p t i v e  language i s  be ing developed i n  con junc t i on  w i  tl 
IBPGR. Approximately 14 000 germplasm l i n e s  have been d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  s c i e n t i s t s  
i n  I n d i a  and abroad s ince  t h e  program commenced i n  1976. 
Ressources g&e%ques d'arachide b I'ICRISAT 
V.R. Rao 
Les ressources genetiques de 1  'Amch is  comprennent toutes l e s  especes d  croissance 
spontanee e t  l e s  cu l  t i v a r s  sous p ro tec t i on .  La d i v e r s i  tE genetique de 1  'a rach ide 
cul t i v e e  a  e t e  erodee par  l e  lancement de nouveaux cu l  t i v a r s ,  e t  l e s  v i e i  l l e s  
races l oca les  sont en vo ie  de d i s p a r i t i o n .  Un ma te r i e l  beaucoup plus va lab le  
d'especes sauvages devra P t r e  c o l l e c t 6  en Amerique du Sud, mais l e  developpement 
menace 1  a  s u r v i  e  de ces p rec i  euses ressources genet i  ques . 
Les o b j e c t i f s  du programme sont  de c o l l e c t e r ,  de ma in ten i r  e t  d 'eva luer  l e s  
ressources genetiques d 'Amchis ,  d ' o b t e n i r  une documentation e t  de d i s t r i b u e r  
des ma te r i e l s  de semences a i n s i  que des in format ions .  La p r i o r i t e  a v a i t  e t e  
donnee au depar t  au t r a n s f e r t  llICRISAT de c o l l e c t i o n s  connues en Inde. De 
ce t te  maniere, env i ron 5000 accessions o n t  e t e  obtenues. Par l a  su i t e ,  3000 
autres accessions o n t  e t e  co l l ec tees  aupres de diverses i n s t i t u t i o n s  etrangeres. 
Nous avons egalement e n t r e p r i s  d ' o rgan i se r  des exped i t ions  de c o l l e c t e  en Inde 
e t  d  l ' e x t e r i e u r  du pays. Les domaines p r i o r i t a i r e s  pour l es  fu tures  c o l l e c t i o n s  
ont  e t e  decides de concer t  avec l e  Conseil i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s u r  l es  ressources 
genetiques des p lantes  ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Board f o r  P l a n t  Genetic Resources - IBPGR). 
L ' i m p o r t a t i o n  d 'un  ma te r i e l  d 'a rach ide e t ranger  e s t  s u j e t  A de s t r i c t e s  
regles de quarantaine imposees pa r  l e  Gouvernement de l l I n d e  en vue d'empecher 
l ' e n t r e e  de nouveaux pa ras i t es  e t  maladies. De meme, l ' e x p o r t a t i o n  de ma te r i e l s  
de semences e s t  t r e s  contri3lee e t  examinee par  l e s  services de quarantaine du 
Gouvernement i nd ien .  Le ma te r i e l ,  pour Ot re  exporte,  d o i t  6 t r e  accompagne d'un 
c e r t i f i  c a t  phytosani  t a i r e .  
Jusqu'd ce que so ien t  termines de cons t ru i re  l e s  equipements de stockage 
a long terme en chambre f ro ide,  env i ron un t i e r s  du ma te r i e l  cont inuera  d ' e t r e  
c u l t i v e  a l ' e x t e r i e u r  chaque annee. La me i l l eu re  sa ison de c u l t u r e  a l ' e x t e r i e u r  
est  l a  per iode su i van t  l a  sa ison des p l u i e s ,  lorsque l e s  paras i tes  e t  l e s  maladie 
r isquent  l e  moins d ' a f f e c t e r  l e s  p lantes .  D i f f e r e n t s  types de c o l l e c t i o n s  sont 
maintenues, t e l l e s  l a  c o l l e c t i o n  des accessions, l a  c o l l e c t i o n  de t r a v a i l ,  appele 
c o l l e c t i o n  de c u l t i v a r s ,  e t c .  On f a i t  appel a une methode d'approche m u l t i -  
d i s c i p l  i n a i r e  pour eval  uer l e  m a t e r i e l  pour ses caracteres u t i  l e s  , en p a r t i c u l i e r  
pour l e s  sources de res i s tance  aux pa ras i t es  e t  aux maladies. Un langage descr ip  
1-ommun e s t  mis au po in t ,  de concer t  avec 1  'IBPGR. Environ 14 000 l ignees de 
rebsources genetiques ont  e t e  d i f f usees  auprPs des chercheurs en Inde e t  a 
l ' e t r a n g e r  depuis l e  lancement du programme en 1976. 
Breeding Methodology for Groundnuts 
A.J. Norden 
The modern breeder i s  dependent t o  a  l a r g e  degree on the  coopera t ion  and c o n t r i -  
bu t i on  of  researchers i n  many o the r  d i s c i p l i n e s .  Only l i m i t e d  i n fo rma t i on  i s  
a v a i l a b l e  regard ing t h e  breeding behavior o f  groundnuts, t he  nature  o f  i nhe r -  
i t a n c e  and the  phys io log i ca l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  impor tant  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  I n  ground 
nuts ,  t h e  end product  i s  u t i l i z e d  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  human consumption and, t he re fo re ,  
processing and end-use qual  i t y  a re  impor tant .  Th is  can r e s u l t  i n  h i g h - y i e l d i n g  
l i n e s  n o t  be ing grown when the  consumers and processors a r e  n o t  s a t i s f i e d ,  f o r  
example, by f l a v o r  and keeping qual  i t y .  
Genet ic v a r i a b i l i t y  i s  a  p r e r e q u i s i t e  t o  c u l t i v a r  improvement and the re  i s  a  
cons iderab le  amount o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  t he  c u l t i v a t e d  species,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  mor- 
pho log i ca l  and chemical cha rac te r i za t i on ,  More res i s tance  t o  c e r t a i n  diseases, 
nematodes, tox in-produc ing molds, and t o  drought i s  requ i red.  A b e t t e r  understand 
i n g  of  the  cy togenet ics  of  Amchis species i s  needed before  procedures can be de- 
v ised t o  t r a n s f e r  d e s i r a b l e  t r a i t s  t o  t he  c u l t i v a t e d  species. 
Groundnut breeding methods a re  s i m i l a r  t o  those used f o r  o the r  s e l f - p o l l i n a t -  
i n g  crops, e.g., i n t r o d u c t i o n  and se lec t i on ,  h y b r i d i z a t i o n ,  o r  recombinat ion.  To- 
day d i r e c t  i n t r o d u c t i o n  and 1  i n e  s e l e c t i o n  i s  gene ra l l y  considered inadequate t o  
f u l f i l l  t he  ob jec t i ves  o f  many c u r r e n t  breeding programs. Genera l ly  the  b e t t e r  
and more adapted parents  g i v e  b e t t e r  segregates, and a t  l e a s t  one of  t he  parents 
i n  a  h y b r i d i z a t i o n  program should be a  reasonably good performer i n  t he  product ion  
area. Al though b u l k  o r  pedigree methods a r e  commonly used i n  groundnut improve- 
ment programs, t he  pressure t o  produce p e s t - r e s i s t a n t  c u l t i v a r s  has l e d  t o  t h e  
m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  c l a s s i c a l  breeding systems. I n  t he  successful  F l o r i d a  breed ing 
program, l i n e s  are  composited i n  e a r l y  generat ions t o  avo id  dep le t i on  of gene t i c  
v e r s a t i l i t y ,  a1 though f u r t h e r  widening o f  t he  genet ic  base may r e q u i r e  mod i f i ca -  
t i o n  i n  s e e d - c e r t i f i c a t i o n  standards i n  t he  USA. 
Mdt hodologie de se'lection des arachides 
A.J. Norden 
l e  se lec t i onneu r  moderne depend, dans une l a r g e  mesure, de l a  coopera t ion  e t  
de l a  c o n t r i b u t i o n  des chercheurs d ' un  grand nombre d 'au t res  d i s c i p l i n e s  . Les 
in format ions  concernant l e  comportement de s e l e c t i o n  des arachides, l a  nature  
du pa t r imo ine  h e r e d i t a i r e  e t  l e s  i m p l i c a t i o n s  phys io log iques des carac teres  
importants, s o n t  t r e s  l i m i t e e s .  Le " p r o d u i t  f i n i "  de l ' a r a c h i d e  e s t  e s s e n t i e l -  
lement d e s t i n e  l a  consommation humaine, e t  il e s t  donc t r e s  impor tant  de re-  
chercher e t  d ' o b t e n i r  un bon niveau de q u a l i t e .  S i  l e s  consommateurs e t  l e s  
cn t rep r i ses  de t rans fo rma t i on  ne sont  pas s a t i s f a i t s ,  pa r  exemple p a r  l e  gof i t  
ou pa r  l a  q u a l i t e  de conservat ion ,  l e s  l i gnees  a hau t  rendement peuvent cesser 
d ' e t r e  c u l  t i vees .  
La v a r i a b i  1  i t e  genet ique e s t  une c o n d i t i o n  p rea l  ab le  a 1  ' ame l i o ra t i on  de 
c u l t i v a r s ,  e t  1  'on  observe une impor tante  v a r i a b i  li t e  dans l e s  especes cu l t i vees ,  
en p a r t i c u l  i e r  en ma t i e re  de c a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  morphologique e t  chimique. I 1  e s t  
necessaire d ' o b t e n i r  une r e s i s t a n c e  p lus  grande a  c e r t a i n s  nematodes, maladies, 
ou mois issures  p roduc t r i ces  de tox ines ,  a i n s i  qu 'a  l a  secheresse. I 1  e s t  egale- 
ment impor tan t  d ' a c q u e r i r  une m e i l l e u r e  comprehension de l a  cy togenet ique des 
especes d l ~ m c h i s  avant d 'app l  i q u e r  des procedures v i  san t  a  t r a n s f e r e r  l e s  
caracteres souhai t ab les  aux especes c u l  t i v e e s .  
Les methodes de s e l e c t i o n  de 1  ' a rach ide  son t  s i m i l a i r e s  a c e l l e s  u t i l i s e e s  
pour d ' au t res  c u l t u r e s  auto-fecondables,  c ' es t -a -d i  r e :  i n t r o d u c t i o n  e t  se lec t i on ,  
h y b r i d i s a t i o n  ou recombinaison. Au jourd 'hu i  , 1 ' i n t r o d u c t i o n  d i r e c t e  e t  l a  
s e l e c t i o n  de 1  ignees sont generalement considerees come inaptes  a s a t i s f a i r e  
les o b j e c t i f s  d ' un  grand nombre de programmes de s e l e c t i o n  en cours.  Er l  general ,  
les  parents  l e s  m e i l l e u r s  e t  l e s  mieux adaptes donnent de me i l l eu res  espPces 
separees; e t  au rnoins un parent ,  dans un programme de s e l e c t i o n  par  croisement,  
doi t a v o i r  des performances raisonnablement bonnes dans l e  domaine de l a  
product ion.  B ien  que l a  methode b u l k  ou l a  methode de s e l e c t i o n  genealogique 
so ient  habi  t u e l l  ement u t i  li sees dans l e s  programmes d'amel i o r a t  ion de 1  'a rach i  de, 
des press ions en faveur de l a  p roduc t i on  de c u l t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t s  aux pa ras i t es  
ont condu i t  a  l a  m o d i f i c a t i o n  des systemes de s e l e c t i o n  c lass iques.  Dans l e  
programme f ruc tueux  de s e l e c t i o n  app l ique en F l o r i d e ,  l e s  l ignees sont  composees 
en genera t ions  h a t i v e s  en vue d ' e v i t e r  l 'appauvr issement de l a  v e r s a t i l i t e  genet iq t  
b ien qu'un e larg issement  u l t e r i e u r  de l a  base genet ique pu isse ex ige r  une modi f i -  
ca t ion  dans l e s  normes de c e r t i f i c a t i o n  imposees aux Etats-Unis.  
Groundnut Breeding at ICRISAT 
S.N. Nigam. S.L. Dwivedi, and R.W. Gibbons 
The main emphasis o f  t h e  program i s  t o  produce h i g h - y i e l d i n g  l i n e s ,  o r  popula- 
t i o n s ,  w i t h  res i s tance  t o  t he  main f a c t o r s  p r e s e n t l y  l i m i t i n g  p roduc t i on .  Ground- 
n u t  growing environments va ry  g r e a t l y ,  and so do the  uses t o  which t h e  c rop i s  
put .  Therefore we are  concen t ra t i ng  on produc ing e a r l y  gene ra t i on  and advanced 
breed ing m a t e r i a l  f o r  cooperators i n  d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r i e s  o f  t he  SAT f o r  s e l e c t i o n  
i n  s i t u .  
E ~ ~ i a s c u l a t i o n  and p o l  1 i n a t i o n  processes a re  b a s i c a l l y  t h e  same as those used 
i n  F l o r i d a .  A t  Hyderabad, however, emasculat ions can be c a r r i e d  o u t  as e a r l y  as 
1330 h rs ,  and the  most successfu l  t ime  f o r  p o l l i n a t i o n s  i s  a t  0600 h rs .  To gen- 
e r a t e  s u f f i c i e n t  b reed ing m a t e r i a l  f o r  an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  program, l a r g e  numbers o f  
crosses a r e  made i n  t h e  f i e l d  as w e l l  as i n  screenhouses. P resen t l y  some 60 000 
p o l l i n a t i o n s  can be made pe r  year .  Two f u l l  c rop cyc les  a re  completed each yea r  
and breed ing popu la t i ons  a re  t e s t e d  under bo th  h i g h  and low i n p u t  cond i t i ons .  
A t  p resent  we a re  concen t ra t i ng  on breed ing f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  r u s t ,  l e a f  
spots,  Aspergillus flaous, t h r i p s ,  and j a s s i d s .  Sources o f  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  these 
pests  and diseases have been ob ta ined  f rom abroad, o r  f rom our  own germplasm 
c o l l e c t i o n s .  Breeding f o r  e a r l y  m a t u r i t y  i s  a l s o  under way us ing  Spanish (cvs  
Chico, 91176, 91776) and V i r g i n i a  (cv  Robut 33-1 ) parents .  H i g h - y i e l d i n g  base 
m a t e r i a l  i s  be ing generated t o  use as parents  i n  d i sease - res i s tance  breed ing 
programs and f o r  areas where diseases and pests  a re  n o t  no rma l l y  l i m i t i n a  fac tors .  
So f a r  2792 breed ing l i n e s  have been supp l i ed  t o  coopera tors  i n  14 c o u n t r i e s  and 
t h e  volume o f  m a t e r i a l  d isseminated i s  expected t o  i nc rease  r a p i d l y  i n  t h e  near  
f u t u r e .  
~e*lection d'arachides 'a I'ICRISAT 
S.N. Nigam, S.L. Dwivedi et R.W. Gibbons 
Le p r i n c i p a l  o b j e c t i f  du p r o j e t  e s t  de p r o d u i r e  des l i gnees  ou des popu la t i ons  
d hau t  rendement e t  r e s i s t a n t e s  aux p r i n c i p a u x  fac teu rs  q u i  l i m i  t e n t  a c t u e l -  
lement l a  p roduc t i on .  Les env i  ronnements dans l esque l s  pousse 1  ' a rach ide  v a r i e n t  
grandement, de meme que l e s  t r a i t emen ts  auxquels e l l e  e s t  soumise. Nous con- 
centrons donc n o t r e  a t t e n t i o n  d l a  p roduc t i on  de m a t e r i e l  de genera t ion  h a t i f  
e t  hautement se lec t i onne  pour  que l e s  cooperateurs des d i  f f e r e n t s  pays des zones 
t r o p i c a l e s  semi -ar ides  pu i ssen t  f a i r e  une s e l e c t i o n  s u r  p lace.  
Les processus de c a s t r a t i o n  e t  de p o l l i n i s a t i o n  son t  essen t i e l l emen t  l e s  
n@mes que ceux u t i l i s e s  e n  F l o r i d e .  Cependant, 4 Hyderabad, l e s  c a s t r a t i o n s  
peuvent P t r e  e f f ec tuees  des 1330 heures,  t and i s  que l e  mei l l e u r  temps pour  l es  
p o l l i n i s a t i o n s  e s t  0600 heures. Un grand nombre de croisements son t  e f f ec tues ,  
t a n t  dans l e s  champs qu 'en s e r r e ,  en vue d'engendrer un m a t e r i e l  de s e l e c t i o n  
s u f f i s a n t  pour un programme i n t e r n a t i o n a l .  A l ' h e u r e  a c t u e l l e ,  quelque 6000 
pol  l i n i s a t i o n s  peuvent P t r e  f a i  t e s  chaque annee. Deux cyc les  complets de 
c u l t u r e s  son t  acheves chaque annee, e t  l e s  popu la t i ons  de s e l e c t i o n  son t  testees 
sous des cond i t i ons  d ' i n t r a n t s  f a i b l e s  ou impor tants .  
A 1  'heure a c t u e l l e ,  nous concentrons nos e f f o r t s  s u r  l a  s e l e c t i o n  pour l a  
res i s tance  a l a  r o u i l l e ,  aux taches des f e u i l l e s ,  a l 'A . sp~ rg i77u .~  f lnvus, aux 
t h r i p s  e t  aux j ass ides .  Les sources de r e s i s t a n c e  a ces p a r a s i t e s  e t  maladies 
o n t  e t e  obtenues s o i t  de l ' e x t e r i e u r ,  s o i t  de nos propres c o l l e c t i o n s  de res -  
sources genet iques. La s e l e c t i o n  pour l a  ma tu ra t i on  precoce e s t  egalement en 
cours e t  f a i t  appel aux pa ren ts  Spanish (cvs  Chico, 91176, 91776) e t  V i r g i n i a  
( cv  Robut 33-1). Un m a t e r i e l  de base d hau t  rendement a  e t e  mis au p o i n t  pour 
O t re  u t i l i s e  en t a n t  que p a r e n t  dans l e s  programmes de s e l e c t i o n  pour l a  r e s i s -  
tance aux maladies,  e t  dans des reg ions oG l e s  maladies e t  pa ras i t es  ne s o n t  
normalement pas des fac teu rs  l i m i  t a n t s .  Jusqu'a present ,  2792 1  i gnees de se lec-  
t i o n  o n t  e tP f o u r n i e s  aux cooperants dans 14 pays e t  l e  volume du m a t e r i e l  d i f -  
fuse d e v r a i t  augmenter rapidement dans un proche aven i r .  
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Cytogenetic Investigations in the Genus Arachis 
H.T. Stalker 
The genus Arachis i s  a  New World taxon w i t h  22 descr ibed species and 50-80 o t h e r  
taxa. These have been grouped i n t o  seven sect ions .  
A. hypogaea and A.monticoZa a r e  t e t r a p l o i d s  , 2n=40; a1 1  o t h e r  species i n  sec- 
t i o n  Arachis are  d i p l o i d s .  Some members o f  s e c t i o n  Rhizomatosae a r e  t e t r a p l o i d ,  
a l l  o t h e r  w i l d  species a re  d i p l o i d ,  2n=20. Spontaneous o r  induced aneuploidy has 
been repo r ted  i n  A.  hypogaea, and a f t e r  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  h y b r i d i z a t i o n .  
Chromosomes o f  A. hypogaea are  smal l ,  b u t  a  sma l l e r  p a i r  o f  "A" chromosomes 
has been repor ted.  A.batizocoi does n o t  have "A" chromosomes, b u t  has a p a i r  with 
secondary c o n s t r i c t i o n .  A .  cardenasii has "A" chromosomes and two p a i r s  w i t h  
secondary c o n s t r i c t i o n s .  
A l l  d i p l o i d s  fo rm 10 b i v a l e n t s  a t  meios is .  T e t r a p l o i d s  i n  .sec t ion  Arachis 
u s u a l l y  fo rm 20 b i v a l e n t s ;  i n  s e c t i o n  Rhizomatosae t e t r a p l o i d s  have 1  t o  4 qua- 
d r i v a l e n t s .  
I n t e r s p e c i f i c  hyb r i ds  between A.hypogaea and d i p l o i d s  o f  s e c t i o n  Arachis 
form 0.95 t o  3.40 t r i v a l e n t s  and a re  s t e r i l e .  Der ived hexap lo ids  a r e  f e r t i l e  
b u t  d i f f e r  i n  s t a b i  1  i t y .  D i p l o i d  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  hyb r i ds  have normal 10 b i v a l e n t  
meios is  except when A.batizocoi i s  a  parent .  Ana l ys i s  o f  amphid ip lo ids  and tri- 
s p e c i f i c  hyb r i ds  i n d i c a t e s  one o f  t h e  two A.hypogaea genomes occurs i n  many d i p -  
l o i d  species i n  s e c t i o n  Arachis. 
I n t e r s e c t i o n a l  hyb r i ds  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  produce b u t  t h e r e  i s  evidence f o r  
i n t e r s e c t i o n a l  chromosome p a i r i n g .  
Recherches cytog6n&iques sur le genre Arachis 
H.T. Stalker 
Le genre Arachis e s t  un taxum du nouveau monde comportant 22 especes d e c r i  tes  
e t  50 i3 80 aut res  taxa.  Ce l l es -c i  o n t  e t 6  regroupees en s e p t  sec t i ons :  
A. hypogamz e t  A. monticoln s o n t  des t e t r a p l o f d e s  2n=40, t and i s  que toutes  
l e s  au t res  especes du groupe Amc-his s o n t  des d ip lo rdes .  Quelques membres de 
l a  s e c t i o n  Ilhixomatosut. s o n t  des t e t r a p l o i d e s ,  a l o r s  que toutes  l e s  aut res  
especes a c ro issance spontanee son t  des d ip lo rdes  , 2n=20. Une aneup lo id ie  
spontanee ou provoquee a  e t e  constatee chez A. hypogcren, apres une s e l e c t i o n  
par  c r o i  sement i n t e r s p e c i f i q u e .  
Les chromosomes de A .  h!ypuqac~~ s o n t  p e t i t s ,  mais on a observe une p a i r e  
de chromosomes "A" encore p lus  p e t i t e .  A. bnti,zocoi n ' a  pas de chromosomes "A" ,  
mais une p a i r e  avec une c o n s t r i c t i o n  secondai re.  A. r.nt~cl~wn::ii a des chromosomes 
"A" e t  deux p a i  r es  avec des c o n s t r i c t i o n s  secondai res .  
Tous l e s  d i p l o r d e s  forment 10 b i v a l e n t s  a meiose. Les te t rap lo rdes  de l a  
s e c t i o n  Arachis fo rment  hab i  t ue l l emen t  20 b i v a l e n t s ,  t and i s  que l e s  te t rap loTdes 
de l a  s e c t i o n  RhizomaLocac o n t  de un i q u a t r e  quad r i va len ts .  
Les hyb r i des  i n t e r s p e c i f i q u e s  s i t u e s  e n t r e  4. i~!{pogcli.ci e t  l e s  d ip lo tdes  
de l a  s e c t i o n  Arachis f o m e n t  de 0,95 a 3,40 t r i v a l e n t s ,  e t  son t  s t e r i l e s .  Les 
hexaplordes de r i ves  son t  f e r t i  l es ,  mais d i f f e r e n t  en s t a b i  li te .  Les hybr ides  
d ip lo rdes  i n t e r s p e c i  f i q u e s  o n t  10 meioses normales b i v a l e n t s ,  sauf  lo rsque 
A. batiaocoi e s t  un parent .  L 'ana lyse des h y b r i  des amphi d i  plo'ides e t  t r i  speci  - 
f i ques  montre que l ' u n  des deux genomes A. h!ypog<z~~z a p p a r a i t  dans un grand nombre 
d'especes d i p l o i d e s  de l a  s e c t i o n  Arznchis. 
Les hyb r i des  d ' i  n t e r s e c t i o n  son t  d i  f f i  c i  l e s  a produ i  r e ,  mais une evidence 
de con juga ison de chromosomes d ' i  n t e r s e c t i o n  es t apparue. 
Utilization of Wild Arachis Species at ICRISAT 
A.K. Singh, D.C. Sastri, and J.P. Moss 
The paper repo r t s  t h e  progress made i n  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  w i l d  species f o r  gene t i c  
improvement of A.hypogaea a t  ICRISAT. I t  deals w i t h  t h ree  aspects: t h e  cy to -  
genet ic  ana l ys i s  o f  w i l d  species, breeding wi th .  compat ib le species,  and breed- 
i n g  w i t h  incompat ib le  species.  
Karyotyp ic  ana l ys i s  i n  d i p l o i d  species (2n=20) o f  s e c t i o n  Arachis and Mahala- 
nob is  D2 and canonical  ana l ys i s  o f  arm r a t i o  o f  t h e  t e n  p a i r s  o f  chromosomes 
showed two d i s t i n c t  c l u s t e r s  o f  species. A.bntiaocoi i s  t he  o n l y  species i n  one 
c l u s t e r ,  w h i l e  t h e  second which can be f u r t h e r  subd iv ided conta ins  t h e  o the r  e i g h t  
taxa. Th is  grouping was conf i rmed by cross c o m p a t i b i l i t y  s tud ies ,  and the  chromo- 
some assoc ia t i on  and p o l l b n  f e r t i l i t y  o f  hybr ids .  
The d i f f e r e n t  routes ,  t r i p l o i d ,  a u t o t e t r a p l o i d  and amphiploid used f o r  combin 
i n g  t h e  genomes o f  compat ib le w i l d  species o f  t he  sec t i on  Arachis w i t h  A.hypogaea 
have been discussed. A.cardenasii, A.chacoense, and A. species 335280 have been 
used t o  t r a n s f e r  t h e i r  l e a f  spot  res i s tance  t o  A.hypogaea by the  t r i p l o i d  route .  
F e r t i l e ,  disease r e s i s t a n t  hexaploids were se lec ted  and backcrossed. Hexaploid 
progenies were a l s o  obta ined spontaneously f rom t r i p l o i d s .  Au to te t rap lo ids  and 
amphiploids have been produced and some progenies have been obta ined a f t e r  cross- 
i n g  these w i t h  A.hypogaea. 
P o l l e n  tube growth was re ta rded  when A. hypogaea and A.monticola were p o l l i -  
nated w i t h  a Rhizomatosae species b u t  a smal l  f requency o f  po l  1 i n a t i o n s  induced peg 
i n i t i a t i o n .  Some p l a n t  hormones were found t o  increase t h e  percentage o f  pegs i n  
incompat ib le  p o l l i n a t i o n s .  P lan ts  have been r a i s e d  f rom r a r e  mature pods, and 
embryos from immature pods have been c u l t u r e d  and p l a n t s  obta ined i n  v i t r o .  
Utilisation des esp'eces d'Arachis \a croissance 
spontange \a I'ICRISAT 
A.K. Singh, D.C. Sastri et J.P. Moss 
Ce r a p p o r t  presente l e s  progres r e a l i s e s  a 1 ' I C R I S A T  dans 1 ' u t i  l i s a t i o n  des 
especes sauvages pour l ' a m e l i o r a t i o n  genetique de A. hypoga~,c~. 11 t r a i t e  de 
t r o i s  aspects, l ' a n a l y s e  cytogenet ique d'especes a croissance spontanee, l a  
s e l e c t i o n  avec des especes compatibles e t  l a  sC lec t i on  avec des especes i n -  
compatibles. 
Une analyse des chromosomes des especes d ip lo fdes  (2n.20) de l a  sec t i on  
Aruch is ,  a i n s i  qu'une analyse cononique e t  de Mahalanobis D~ du rappo r t  des 
branches des d i x  pa i res  de chromosomes, o n t  mis en evidence deux d i f f e r e n t s  
groupes d'especes. A. batii:ow.l: e s t  l a  seule espece dans un groupe, tandis 
que l a  seconde peut  6 t r e  subd iv isee a f i n  de pouvo i r  englober l es  h u i t  autres 
taxa, L ' ex i s tence  de ce groupe a e t e  conf i rmee p a r  des Ptudes s u r  l a  compa- 
t i b i l i  t &  des croisements, 1 ' assoc ia t i on  des chromosomes e t  l a  f e r t i l i  t e  po l -  
l i n i  que des h y b r i  des. 
Les d i f f e r e n t s  moyens - t r i p l o i d e ,  autotetraploCde e t  amphiploTde - 
u t i l i s e s  pour assembler l e s  gknomes d'especes 8 croissance spontanee de l a  
sec t i on  Aruchis compatibles avec A. hypugaeu on t  e t e  examines. Les especes 
A. cardenasii ,  A .  chacoanse e t  A. 338280 o n t  e t e  u t i l i s e e s  pour t r a n s f e r e r  l e u r  
res i s tance  a l a  tache des f e u i  1 l es  a A. hypogi~ecz par  l e  moyen d i  p l o i de .  Des 
hexaploPdes f e r t i l e s  e t  r e s i s t a n t s  aux maladies, o n t  e t e  se lec t ionnes e t  
c r o i  ses . Des descendants hexaploTdes on t  e t e  egal ement ob tenus spontanement 
a p a r t i  r des t r ip loCdes.  Les autotetraploTdes e t  l e s  arnphi ploPdes , a i  ns i  que 
quelques descendants, o n t  e t e  produi  t s  apres croisement avec A. hypogrrr.tr. 
La croissance du tube p o l l i n i q u e  a e t e  re tardee lorsque A. hypogaccc e t  
A. mntico7.n o n t  e t e  p o l l i n i s e s  avec une espece de fiili:aomczto::,a., mais une p e t i t e  
frequence de p o l l i  n i s a t i  ons a provoque un debut de gynophore. Quelques hormones 
de p lantes  se son t  revelees augmenter l e  pourcentage de gynophores dans des 
p o l l i n i s a t i o n s  incompat ib les .  Les p lan tes  se son t  developpees f p a r t i r  de rares  
gousses mGres, des embryons de gousses ver tes  o n t  @ t e  c u l t i v e s ,  e t  des plantes 
ont  e t e  obtenues i n  vitro. 
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J.C. Wynne, G.H. Elkan, and T.J. Schneeweis 
The atmospheric n i t rogen  f i x e d  by groundnuts can be increased d ramat i ca l l y  by the 
se lec t ion  and use o f  e f f e c t i v e  s t r a i n s  o f  Rhizobiwn i f  the groundnut p lan ts  are 
poor ly  nodulated o r  nodulated w i t h  i n e f f e c t i v e  s t ra ins .  Because o f  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
genotype x  s t r a i n  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  the host genotype must be considered i n  s t r a i n  
se lect ion.  S t ra ins  can be selected a f t e r  they have shown broad adaptat ion i n  
symbiosis w i t h  a number o f  d iverse host genotypes, o r  they may be selected i n  
symbiosis w i t h  the s ing le  host genotype t o  be grown. 
S u f f i c i e n t  v a r i a b i l i t y  e x i s t s  f o r  se lec t ion  o f  host  genotypes w i t h  greater  
nodulat ion and greater  n i t r o g e n - f i x i n g  p o t e n t i a l .  Pre l iminary estimates o f  h e r i -  
t a b i  li t y  f o r  la te-generat ion 1  ines from a  V i r g i n i a  x  Spanish cross suggest t h a t  
se lec t ion  should be e f f e c t i v e  f o r  t r a i t s  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  n i t rogen  f i x a t i o n .  How- 
ever, since b i o l o g i c a l  y i e l d  and economic y i e l d  appear t o  be cor re la ted  w i t h  n i -  
trogen f i x a t i o n ,  i t  may be poss ib le  t o  se lec t  f o r  higher n i t rogen  f i x a t i o n  by 
se lec t ing  f o r  b i o l o g i c a l  y i e l d  and/or economic y i e l d .  
Augmentation de la capacite'de fixation de I'azote par 
I'arachide gr6ce \a la sdection de souches et d'hetes 
J.C. Wynne, G.H. Elkan et T.J. Schneeweis 
.'azote atmospherique f i  xe par  1 'arachi de peut e t r e  consi derablement augment6 
Jar l a  s e l e c t i o n  e t  l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  de souches ef f icaces de Rhizobiwn s i  les 
) lantes d'arachide sont  faiblement nodulees ou nodulees avec des souches 
inef f icaces.  En ra ison  de l ' impor tance de l ' i n t e r a c t i o n  genotype souche, l e  
genotype hate d o i t  e t r e  p r i s  en considerat ion dans l a  se lec t ion  des souches. 
.es souches peuvent e t r e  selectionnees aprCs avo i r  f a i t  preuve d'une bonne 
3daptation en symbiose avec un c e r t a i n  nombw de divers genotypes hbtes, ou 
leuvent e t r e  selectionnees en symbiose avec l e  seul genotype hate d c u l t i v e r .  
Une v a r i a b i l i  ti. s u f f i s a n t e  e x i s t e  pour l a  se lec t ion  de genotypes hdtes 
gvec une nodulat ion p lus grande e t  un p o t e n t i e l  de f i x a t i o n  d'azote plus impor- 
tant. Les premieres est imat ions f a i t e s  s u r  l ' h e r i t a b i l i t e  des l ignees d genera- 
t i on  t a r d i v e  ti p a r t i r  d 'un croisement V i r g i n i a  x Spanish l a i s s e n t  a penser que 
l a  se lec t ion  devrai t P t r e  e f f i  cace pour des caracteres i n d i  c a t i  f s  de f i x a t i o n  
l 'azote.  Cependant, puisque l e s  rendements b io log ique e t  economique semblent 
! t re  l i e s  ti l a  f i x a t i o n  d'azote, il peut  e t r e  poss ib le  de se lect ionner  pour une 
Fixat ion d 'azote plus importante, en mPme temps que l ' o n  select ionne pour l e  
endement b i o l o g i  que et /ou l e  rendement economique. 
Studies on Nitrogen Fixation by Groundnut at ICRISAT 
P.T.C. Nambiar and P.J. Dart 
Surveys i n  South I n d i a  i n d i c a t e d  poor nodu la t i on  and n i t r o g e n  f i x a t i o n  i n  many 
farmers '  f i e l d s .  There i s  a l a r g e  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  n i t r o g e n  f i x a t i o n  between Rhizo- 
biwn s t r a i n s  n o d u l a t i n g  groundnut. I n  p o t  exper iments,  nodule f o rma t i on  and n i -  
t rogen f i x a t i o n  increased as t h e  l e v e l  o f  r h i z o b i a  supp l i ed  per  seed i n  t h e  i noc -  
ulum increased t o  lo7. A g ranu la r  i n o c u l a n t  produced s i g n i f i c a n t  increases i n  
pod y i e l d  i n  f i e l d  exper iments i n  severa l  seasons, when compared w i t h  un inocu la ted 
c o n t r o l  p l a n t s .  
There i s  a marked d i u r n a l  p e r i o d i c i t i t y  i n  n i t rogenase a c t i v i t y  o f  f i e l d -  
grown groundnut. Excess o r  i n s u f f i c i e n t  s o i l  mo is tu re  reduced n i t r ogenase  a c t i v -  
i t y ,  and a c t i v i t y  was g r e a t e r  a t  an assay temperature o f  25", than a t  30 and 35". 
Shading p l a n t s  t o  60% ambient 1 i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  reduced n i  t rogenase a c t i v i t y  w i t h i n  
2 h r  by 39%. For  t h e  long-season runner  c u l t i v a r  k a d i r i  71-1 and t h e  s h o r t  dura- 
t i o n  erect-bunch c u l t i v a r  Comet, t h e r e  were l a r g e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  r a i n y  
season and i r r i g a t e d  p o s t r a i n y  season i n  nodule number and weight  p e r  p l a n t ,  and 
n i t r ogenase  a c t i v i t y .  Al though nodule number d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  between c u l t i v a r s ,  
n i  trogenase. a c t i v i t y  d i f f e r e d  a g rea t  deal .  Cul t i v a r  K a d i r i  71 -1 and t h e  dwarf  
mutant,  bunch c u l  t i v a r  MH 2, had very  d i f f e r e n t  nodu le  we ights  and n i t rogenase 
a c t i v i t y  p e r  p l a n t  d u r i n g  t h e  season, b u t  a c t i v i t y  expressed on t h e  bas i s  o f  p l an t  
t o p  d r y  we ight  was s i m i l a r ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a c l o s e  l i n k  between photosynthes is  and 
N2- f i xa t i on .  
N i  t rogenase a c t i v i t y  o f  groundnut decreased when i t  was i n te rc ropped  w i t h  
m i z e  o r  w i t h  sorghum. N i t rogenase a c t i v i t y  increased when t h e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  shad- 
i n g  by t h e  sorghum was reduced by removing h a l f  t h e  leaves.  Groundnut when com- 
pare w i t h  maize had a l a r g e  p o s i t i v e  r e s i d u a l  e f f e c t  on growth and y i e l d  o f  m i l l e t  
grown as t h e  subsequent crop, w i t h  an i nc rease  i n  y i e l d  o f  650 kg lha.  
There were l a r g e  v a r i e t a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  n o d u l a t i o n  and n i  t rogenase a c t i v i t y  
among germplasm l i n e s ,  w i t h  an i n t e r a c t i o n  between season and c u l t i v a r .  C u l t i v a r s  
be long ing t o  t h e  b o t a n i c a l  v a r i e t y  hypogaea c o n s i s t e n t l y  nodu la ted on t h e  hypo- 
c o t y l  where c u l t i v a r s  f rom fastigiata and vulgaris formed ve ry  few nodules.  Non- 
n o d u l a t i n g  groundnuts were found i n  progenies o f  13 crosses. 
Etudes re'alise'es 'a I'ICRISAT sur la fixation 
d'azote par I'arachide 
P.T.C. Nambiar et P.J. Dart 
es etudes f a i t e s  en Asie du sud ont  montre que. dans un grand nombre de champs 
' e x p l o i t a t i o n s ,  l a  nodu la t i on  e t  l a  f i x a t i o n  d 'azote  e t a i e n t  f a i b l e s .  I 1  e x i s t e  
ne grande v a r i a b i l i t e  dans l a  f i x a t i o n  d 'azote  e n t r e  l e s  souches Rhicobiwn 
' a rach ide pouvant nodu ler .  Dans des experiences en pots,  l a  fo rmat ion  de 
odules e t  l a  f i x a t i o n  d 'azote  o n t  augmente l o r s  ue l e  niveau de r h i z o b i a  f o u r n i  9 a r  l e s  gra ines dans 1 ' inoculum augmentai t  de 10 . Un i n o c u l a n t  g r a n u l a i r e  a 
r o d u i t  des augmentations sens ib les  dans l e  rendement en gousses l o r s  des ex- 
er iences f a i t e s  s u r  champ pendant p lus ieu rs  saisons, p a r  comparaison aux p lan tes  
e c o n t r b l e  non inocu lees.  
On observe une p e r i o d i  c i t e  d i  urne t r e s  marqu& dans 1 ' a c t i  v i  t e  en mat i  6 re  
'azote  de 1 'a rach ide c u l t i v e e  s u r  champ. Une humidi t e  du s o l  en exces ou i n -  
u f f i s a n t e  a redu i  t 1 ' a c t i v i  t e  de 1 'azote,  e t  c e t t e  a c t i v i  t 6  a e t e  p lus  impor tante  
une temperature d 'essa i  de 25" qu 'a  30" e t  35". Les p lantes  B l 'ombre recevant  
0" de l ' i n t e n s i t e  de l a  lumiere  ambiante o n t  r e d u i t  l e u r  a c t i v i t e  d ' azo te  de 
0% en 2 heures. En ce q u i  concerne l e  cu l  t i v a r  s t o l o n  de longue sa ison K a d i r i  
1-1 e t  l e  c u l t i v a r  e r i g e  buissonnant a cou r te  duree Comet, de grandes d i f f e rences  
on t  apparues, e n t r e  l a  sa ison des p l u i e s  e t  l a  per iode d ' i r r i g a t i o n  s u i v a n t  l a  
aison des p l u i e s ,  dans l e  nombre de nodules e t  l e  poids pa r  p lante ,  a i n s i  que 
lans l ' a c t i v i t e  de l ' a z o t e .  B ien que l e  nombre de nodules n ' a i t  pas d i f f e r @  e n t r e  
es c u l t i v a r s ,  l ' a c t i v i t e  de N z  a 6 t e  sensiblement d i f f e r e n t e .  Le c u l t i v a r  
a d i r i  71-1 e t  l e  mutant na in  - c u l t i v a r  en b o t t e  MH 2 - o n t  eu des poids de 
iodules e t  une a c t i v i t e  d 'azote  p a r  p l a n t e  t rPs  d i f f e r e n t s  l o r s  de l a  saison, 
lais l ' a c t i v i t e  exprimee s u r  l a  basse du poids B sec de l a  t e t e  des p lantes  a 
,te s i m i l a i r e ,  mont rant  a i n s i  un l i e n  e t r o i t  e n t r e  l a  photosynthese e t  l a  f i x a t i o n  
le N2. 
L ' a c t i v i  t e  d ' azo te  de 1 'a rach ide a diminue lo rsque c e l l e - c i  a e t &  cu l  t i v e e  
'n assoc ia t i on  avec du mags ou du sorgho. E l l e  a en revanche augmente lorsque 
' i n t e n s i t e  de l 'ombre f a i t e  p a r  l e  sorgho a diminue apres que l a  m o i t i e  des 
' e u i l l e s  a i  t e t e  enlevee. L ' a rach ide ,  a l o r s  comparee au mars, a montre un e f f e t  
es idue l  largement p o s i t i f  s u r  l a  croissance e t  l e  rendement du m i l  c u l t i v e  come  
. u l t u w  secondaire,  l e  rendement ayant  augment@ de 650 kglha. 
De grandes d i f f e r e n c e s  v a r i e t a l e s  dans l a  nodu la t i on  e t  dans l ' a c t i v i t e  
I 'azote  se sont  manifestees parmi l e s  l i gnees  des ressources genetiques, a i n s i  
lu'une i n t e r a c t i o n  e n t r e  l a  sa ison e t  l e  c u l t i v a r .  Les c u l t i v a r s  appartenant 
I l a  v a r i e t e  botan ique hzjpogaca o n t  sensiblement nodule su r  1 'hypocotyle lo rsque 
e s  c u l t i v a r s  de fm t ig ia ta  e t  vulgaris fo rmaient  t r e s  peu de nodules. Des 
l rachides ne donnant pas de nodules o n t  e t e  trouvees dans l e s  descendants de 13 
:roisements. 
Physiological Basis for Increased Yield Potential in Peanuts 
D.E. McCloud, W.G. Duncan, R.L. McGraw, 
P.K. Sibale, K.T. Ingram, J. Dreyer, and I.S. Campbell 
To understand t h e  processes c o n t r o l l i n g  y i e l d  and t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  y i e l d  
improvement, a computer s i m u l a t i o n  model has been developed. The environmental  
i n p u t s  o f  temperature and r a d i a t i o n  a r e  used t o  c a l c u l a t e  d ry -ma t te r  p roduc t i on  
and l e n g t h  o f  developmental processes. Reproduct ive growth i s  c a l c u l a t e d  f rom 
i n f o r m a t i o n  (based on rowth  a n a l y s i s )  on t h e  p a r t i t i o n i n g  between rep roduc t i ve  
and vege ta t i ve  growth 7P.F.) and s i r e  o f  mature pods. Th i s  program can be used 
on an advanced p r o g r a m a b l e  c a l c u l a t o r .  
Use o f  t h e  model and growth a n a l y s i s  o f  a range o f  v a r i e t i e s  w i t h  va ry ing  
y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  have i n d i c a t e d  t h e  method by which y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  has been 
improved i n  t h e  F l o r i d a  Improvement Program. Th is  improvement has been t h e  r e -  
s u l t  o f  i nc reas ing  t h e  P.F. 
Resu l ts  o f  growth a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i e t i e s  used i n  Malawi i n d i c a t e s  s i m i l a r  
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  P.F. between cvs Mani P i n t a r  and RG-1 and t h e  l o w e r - y i e l d i n g  Chalim- 
bana types. 
I n  another  exper iment,  decreases i n  pod growth r a t e  increased y i e l d  by caus- 
i n g  more pods t o  be i n i t i a t e d  and prov ided t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  pod growth was i n -  
creased acco rd ing l y .  The y i e l d  increase was p o s s i b l e  because t h e  P.  F. remained 
cons tan t  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  pod growth r a t e s .  
Y i e l d  improvements shou ld  be achieved by s e l e c t i n g  f o r :  
Rapid e a r l y  growth 
Rapid pod s e t t i n g  
c )  Long pod f i l l i n g  phase 
d) Improved p a r t i t i o n i n g  i n  f a v o r  o f  pod growth.  
Bases physiologiques pour une augmentation potentielle 
du rendement de I'arachide 
D.E. McCloud, W.G. Duncan, R.L. McGraw, 
P.K. Sibale, K.T. Ingram, J. Dreyer, et I.S. Campbell 
Pour comprendre l e s  processus reg i ssan t  l e  rendement e t  l e s  p o s s i b i l i t e s  d 'amel io-  
r a t i o n  de c e l u i - c i ,  on a  mis au p o i n t  un modPle de s i m u l a t i o n  par  o rd ina teu r .  
On a  u t i  l i s e  l e s  apports de temperature e t  de r a d i a t i o n s  de 1  'environnement pour 
c a l c u l e r  l a  p roduc t i on  de ma t i e re  sPche e t  l a  longueur des processus de develop- 
pement. La c r o i  ssance rep roduc t i ve  e s t  c a l  cu lee a p a r t i  r des i n fo rma t i ons  (basees 
sur  une analyse de l a  c ro issance)  p o r t a n t  s u r  l e  r a p p o r t  e x i s t a n t  e n t r e  l a  c r o i s -  
sance rep roduc t i ve  e t  vege ta t i ve  (P.F.) e t  l a  t a i l l e  des gousses m0res. Ce pro-  
gramne peut  & t r e  u t i l i s e  s u r  une c a l c u l a t r i c e  programmable per fec t ionnee.  
L ' u t i l i s a t i o n  du modele e t  une analyse de croissance d'une s e r i e  de v a r i e t e s  
ayant un p o t e n t i e l  de rendement d i f f e r e n t ,  o n t  montre par  q u e l l e  methode l e  poten- 
t i e 1  de rendement a  P te  amel io re  dans l e  programme d 'ame l i o ra t i on  de F l o r i d e .  
Cette a m e l i o r a t i o n  e s t  i n te rvenue  grace au f a i t  que l ' o n  a  augmente l a  P.F. 
Les r e s u l t a t s  de l ' a n a l y s e  de cro issance e f f ec tuee  au Malawi montrent des 
v a r i a t i o n s  s i m i l a i r e s  dans l a  P.F. e n t r e  cvs Mani P i n t a r  e t  RG-1 e t  l e s  types 
de Chalimbana a p lus  bas rendement. 
Dans une a u t r e  exper ience, l a  d i m i n u t i o n  du taux de croissance des gousses 
a e n t r a i n e  une ame l i o ra t i on  du rendement, ca r  e l l e  a  f a i t  augmenter l e  nombre 
de gousses, a i n s i  que l e u r  duree de cro issance.  Une augmentation du rendement 
a e t e  p o s s i b l e  parce que l a  P.F. e s t  demeuree constante pour d i f f e r e n t s  taux de 
croissance des gousses. 
Une a m e l i o r a t i o n  du rendement d e v r a i t  donc i n t e r v e n i r  s i  1  'on f a i  t des 
se lec t i ons  pour ob ten i  r: 
a)  une cro issance h a t i v e  rap ide;  
b )  une p l a n t a t i o n  rap ide  des gousses; 
c )  une longue phase de rernplissage de l a  gousse; 
d )  une ame l i o ra t i on  du rappo r t  en f aveu r  de l a  croissance de l a  gousse. 
Groundnut in Intercropping Systems 
M.S. Reddy, C.N. Floyd, and R.W. Willey 
A b r i e f  rev iew on i n t e r c r o p p i n g  o f  groundnut w i t h  t h e  ce rea l  i n t e r c r o p s  ( m i l l e t ,  
maize, and sorghum) and a l s o  long-season annuals such as pigeonpea, co t t on ,  
cas to r ,  and cassava i s  presented. Growth and resource-use data  a re  presented f o r  
t he  s o l e  crops and an i n t e r c r o p  o f  1 row pea r l  m i l l e t :  3 rows groundnut f rom a 
s e r i e s  o f  experiments conducted a t  ICRISAT Center under d i f f e r e n t  environmental  
cond i t i ons .  S tud ies  on the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  groundnut genotypes f o r  i n te rc ropp -  
i n g  have shown t h a t  t he  l a te r -ma tu r i ng ,  semi-spreading o r  runner  types o f  ground- 
nu t  have g i ven  t h e  h ighes t  groundnut y i e l d s  i n  i n t e r c r o p p i n q ,  b u t  t h i s  has n o t  
always r e s u l t e d  i n  improved y i e l d  b e n e f i t s  f rom t h e  whole system. It i s  concluded 
t h a t  groundnut/cereal  i n t e r c r o p p i n g  and a l s o  i n t e r c r o p p i n g  o f  groundnuts w i t h  
long-season annual crops can g i v e  wor thwhi le  y i e l d  advantages over  s o l e  cropping. 
The l i m i t e d  evidence presented here  suggests t h a t  these advantages can be p a r t l y  
due t o  more e f f i c i e n t  use o f  l i g h t ,  b u t  f u r t h e r  research i s  needed t o  determine 
t h e  importance of t h i s  l i g h t  f a c t o r  when below-ground resources a re  1 im i ted .  
L'arachide dans les sys<emes de culture intercalaire 
M.S. Reddy, C.N. Floyd, et R.W. Willey 
Ce r a p p o r t  p resente  une breve analyse de l a  c u l t u r e  i n t e r c a l a i r e  d ' a rach ide  avec 
des cereales (mi 1, mafs e t  sorgho),  ou des cerea les  annue l les  a longue sa i son  
t e l  l e s  que l e  po i s  d'Angole, l e  coton, l e  r i c i n  e t  l e  manioc. Des donnees s u r  
l a  c ro issance e t  1 ' u t i l i s a t i o n  des ressources son t  pr6sentees pour  l e s  c u l t u r e s  
pures e t  une c u l t u r e  i n t e r c a l a i r e  d 'une rangee de m i l  a chande l le  pour  t r o i s  
rangees d 'arach ide,  a p a r t i r  d 'une s e r i e  d 'exper iences menees au Centre ICRISAT 
sous d i f f e r e n t e s  condi.t ions de m i l i e u .  Des etudes s u r  l ' i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  de geno- 
types d 'a rach ide pour l a  c u l t u r e  i n t e r c a l a i r e  o n t  r e v e l e  que l e s  types d 'a rach id r  
a ma tu ra t i on  t a r d i  ve, semi -rampants ou a s t o l o n  o n t  l e s  mei 1 l e u r s  rendements 
dans l a  c u l t u r e  en assoc ia t i on ,  mais c e t t e  s i t u a t i o n  n ' a  pas tou jou rs  e n t r a f n e  
une a m e l i o r a t i o n  g loba le  du rendement pour 1 'ensemble du systeme. On p e u t  
concl  u r e  de ces observat ions  que l a  c u l t u r e  i n t e r c a l  a i  r e  arach i  de lcerea le ,  de 
meme que l a  c u l t u r e  i n t e r c a l  a i r e  arach i  d e l c u l  t u res  annuel 1 es a longue sa ison 
peuvent donner de m e i l l e u r s  rendements que l a  c u l t u r e  pure. Ces quelques obser- 
va t i ons  l a i s s e n t  egalement A penser que ces avantages peuvent 6 t r e  p a r t i e l l e m e n t  
dus a une u t i l i s a t i o n  p l u s  e f f i c a c e  de l a  lumiere ,  mais des recherches u l t e r i e u r .  
seront  necessaires pour determiner  l ' impo r tance  de ce f a c t e u r  l um ie re  l o r sque  
l e s  ressources du sous-sol  son t  1 i m i  tees.  
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Resistance of Groundnuts to Insects and Mites 
W.V. Campbell and J.C. Wynne 
Plants w i t h  res is tance t o  insects  and mites o f f e r  the most economical method o f  
combatting pests. There may, however, be problems o f  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  o f  such c u l t i -  
vars. A pest-management approach t o  insec t  con t ro l  opens the way t o  use o f  c u l t i  
vars w i t h  low t o  moderate res is tance t o  pest complexes. Mechanisms o f  resistance 
are l i s t e d  and defined. Resistance may be biochemical o r  b iophys ica l  i n  nature. 
F ie ld ,  greenhouse, and 1 aboratory methods o f  evaluat ion o f  germplasm f o r  r e s i  s- 
tance t o  pests are discussed and t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  advantages and disadvantages 
h igh l ighted.  Spec i f i c  data are given on the res is tance o f  groundnuts i n  the USA 
t o  f o l  iage-feeding insects  ( th r ips ,  leafhoppers, fa1 1 armyworm, corn earworm), t o  
sp ider  mites, and t o  soi 1  insects  ( lesser  cornsta lk  borer, Southern corn rootworm). 
The importance o f  mu l t ip le -pes t  res is tance i s  stressed using the c u l t i v a r  NC-6 as 
an example. 
~e'sistance de I'arachide aux insectes et aux acariens 
M.V. Campbell et J.C. Wynne 
L ' u t i  l i s a t i o n  de p lantes res is tantes aux insectes e t  aux acariens const i  tue l a  
Mithode l a  plus economique de l u t t e  contre les  paras i tes.  I 1  peut cependant se 
poser des problemes d 'accep tab i l i t e  de ces c u l t i v a r s .  Pour l a  l u t t e  contre les 
insectes 1 ' u t i l i s a t i o n  d'une m5thode de contrd le  des paras i tes ouvre l a  vo ie il 
l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  de c u l t i v a r s  ayant une res is tance basse tl moderee aux complexes 
ravageurs. Les mecanismes de r+si stance sont enumeres e t  d e f i  n is .  La res is tanr .  
peut C t re  biochimique ou biophysique par nature, Des methodes d '@valuat ion des 
ressources genetiques pour l e u r  res is tance aux paras i tes en champ, en ser re  e t  
en labora to i re  sont examinees, e t  l eu rs  avantages e t  desavantages p a r t i  cu l  i e r s  
sont soulign@s. Des donnees specif iques sont donnees sur  l a  res is tance aux 
Etats-Unis de 1 'arachide aux insectes mangeurs de f e u i  1 l e s  ( t h r i p s  , c i  cadel les,  
leg ionnai res d'automne, chen i l l es  des epis de mars), aux araignees rouges e t  
aux insectes du so l  (Elasmopalpus l i g n o s e l l w ,  eumlpes) .  L'importance de l a  
res is tance tl de mu1 t i p l e s  ravageurs e s t  soulignee, en prenant c o r n  exemple l e  
cu l  t i v a r  NC-6. 
Groundnut Pest Research at ICRISAT 
P.W. Amin and A. Mohammad 
In format ion  has been c o l l e c t e d  on i n s e c t  pests o f  groundnuts i n  t h e  semi -ar id  
t r o p i c s  and a  l i s t  o f  over 300 species i s  given. The groundnut pest s i t u a t i o n  i n  
I n d i a  i s  be ing eva luated by means o f  l i t e r a t u r e  review and f i e l d  surveys. The 
seasonal abundance o f  some major pests i s  being s tud ied  i n  both  r a i n y  and post -  
r a i n y  season crops a t  ICRISAT Center, Hyderabad. Bud necros is  disease i s  an im- 
po r tan t  problem o f  groundnuts i n  I n d i a  and i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  are  being made on the  
t h r i p s  vec to r  and on the  epidemiology o f  t he  disease which i s  caused by Tomato 
Spotted W i l t  V i rus .  Management p r a c t i c e s  f o r  the  disease are  being evolved and 
inc lude adjustment o f  sowing dates, use o f  h i g h  p l a n t  popu la t ion ,  and growing o f  
the h i g h - y i e l d i n g  c u l  t i v a r  Robut 33-1 which has lower than average disease i n c i -  
dence i n  t he  f i e l d .  Many germplasm 1  ines  o f  Arach is  hypogaea and a  1  i m i t e d  number 
o f  w i l d  Arach is  species have been screened f o r  res i s tance  t o  some major pests.  I n  
the c u l t i v a t e d  groundnut, r es i s tance  has been i d e n t i f i e d  aga ins t  a  j a s s i d  ( ~ m ~ o a -  
scn k e r r i  ), t h r i  ps ( ~ r a n k l i n i e l ~ n  schtcltzei, vec to r  o f  TSWV) , and pod-scar i  f y i  ng 
te rmi tes .  Some w i l d  Arach-ia species have shown res i s tance  t o  an aphid ( ~ p h i a  
~ racc i vo rcz ) .  Some groundnut l i n e s  have shown m u l t i p l e  res i s tance  t o  t h r i p s ,  
jass ids ,  and te rm i tes .  
La recherche sur les parasites de I'arachide \ I'ICRISAT 
P.W. Amin et A. Mohammad 
Des i n fo rma t i ons  o n t  e t e  rassemblees s u r  l e s  insectes  pa ras i t es  de 1  'a rach ide 
dans l e s  zones t r o p i c a l e s  semi-ar ides,  e t  une l i s t e  de p lus  de 300 especes e s t  
donnee. La s i t u a t i o n  des pa ras i t es  de l ' a r a c h i d e  en Inde e s t  evaluee au moyen 
de l a  l e c t u r e  d'ouvrages e t  de p u b l i c a t i o n s  e t  d 'etudes s u r  l e  t e r r a i n .  L'abon- 
dance sa i sonn ie re  de quelques-uns des p r i nc ipaux  pa ras i t es  e s t  e tud iee pour l e s  
plantes c u l t i v e e s  en sa ison des p l u i e s  e t  apres l a  sa ison des p lu ies  au Centre 
ICRISAT, d Hyderabad. La maladie de l a  necrose des bourgeons e s t  un probleme 
impor tant  pour l e s  arachides en Inde, e t  des recherches o n t  e t e  ent repr ises  su r  
l e  vec teur  t h r i p s  e t  s u r  1  'epidemiologic de l a  maladie q u i  e s t  causee pa r  l e  
v i rus  de l a  maladie des taches de bronze de l a  tomate. Des pra t iques de l u t t e  
des maladies son t  imp1 iquees dans 1  a  recherche. Ces pra t iques comprennent: 
l ' a j us temen t  des dates de semis, l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  d 'une popu la t ion  de p lantes  Olus 
@levee, e t  1 ' u t i l i s a t i o n  d 'un  cu l  t i v a r  a haut  rendement, Robut 33-1, q u i  a  une 
incidence i l a  maladie en champ i n f e r i e u r e  l a  moyenne. Un grand nombre de 
1  ignees des ressources genetiques dlArach-is hypogaea e t  un nombre 1  i m i  t e  d  'especes 
d ' l r a c h i s  FJ croissance spontanee on t  e t e  c r i b l e e s  pour l e u r  res is tance d quelques- 
UnS des p r i n c i p a u x  pa ras i t es .  En ce q u i  concerne l ' a r a c h i d e  c u l t i v e e ,  l a  r e s i s -  
tance a  e t e  i d e n t i f i e e  cont re  des jass ides (Empoasca k e r r i ) ,  des t h r i p s  (F rank l i -  
nieZZa schu l t ze i ,  vec teur  de TSWV), e t  des te rmi tes  mangeuses de gousses. 9ue l -  
9ueS espgces d 'Amch is  d croissance spontanee se son t  montrees res i s tan tes  a Un 
Puceron (Aph is  c racc i vo ra ) .  D 'aut re  pa r t ,  quelques 1  ignees d 'arach ide o n t  f a i  t 
Preuve d'une res i s tance  m u l t i p l e  aux t h r i p s ,  jassidCs e t  te rmi tes .  
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Cylindrocladium Black Rot (CBR) Disease of Peanut 
( Arachis hypogaea L.) 
Marvin K. Beute 
F i r s t  r epo r ted  from Georgia, USA., i n  1965, QZindrocZadiwn b lack  r o t  (CBR) i s  
now p resen t  i n  s i x  s t a t e s  o f  t h e  USA, and i n  Japan. The d isease i s  se r i ous  i n  
V i r g i n i a  and Nor th  Caro l ina .  S tud ies  on t h e  b i o l o g y  o f  t h e  pathogen have shown 
t h a t  i t  produces bo th  ascospores and c o n i d i a  b u t  i t  i s  thought  t h a t  m ic rosc le ro -  
t i a ,  t h a t  a r e  produced abundant ly i n  t h e  decaying p l a n t  t i s s u e s ,  a r e  t h e  most 
impor tan t  means o f  d isseminat ion .  H i s t o l o g i c a l  s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  r e s i s t a n c e  
t o  CBR i n  peanuts i s  l i n k e d  t o  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  r e s i s t a n t  c u l t i v a r s  t o  produce 
a d d i t i o n a l  e f f e c t i v e  per iderms. Many legumes a r e  s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  t h e  fungus and 
a l s o  some nonleguminous crops such as tobacco and co t ton .  Some ce rea l  c rops a re  
h i g h l y  r e s i s t a n t .  Semise lec t ive  i s o l a t i o n  media have been developed t o  pe rm i t  
accura te  inoculum q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  s o i l s .  Environmental  f a c t o r s  f a v o r i n g  severe 
C8R express ion a re  h i g h  s o i l  mo is tu re  f o l l o w e d  by a p e r i o d  o f  extreme mo is tu re  
s t r e s s  and h i g h  s o i l  temperatures.  Nematode popu la t i ons  (main ly  MeZoidogyne SPP) 
were shown t o  be a  major  f a c t o r  i n f l u e n c i n g  t h e  disease i nc idence  x  inoculum 
d e n s i t y  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  s p e c i a l i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  CBR 
fungus has been suggested. Peanut genotypes d i d  n o t  behave c o n s i s t e n t l y  a t  d i f -  
f e r e n t  l o c a t i o n s .  
La maladie de la pourriture noire Cylindrocladium 
de I'arachide Mrachis hypogaea L.) 
Marvin K. Beute 
Decouverte pour l a  premiere f o i s  en 1965 en Georgie, Etats-Unis,  l a  pou r r i  t u r e  no i re  
~)%indmcZadium (Ql-indrocludiwn Black Rot - CBR) se rencontre maintenant dans 
s i x  E t a t s  des Etats-Unis e t  au Japon. La maladie e s t  notamment assez importante 
en V i r g i n i e  e t  en Caro l ine  du nord. Des etudes ent repr ises  s u r  l a  b i o l o g i e  du 
pathogene o n t  demontre que c e l u i - c i  p r o d u i t  l a  f o i s  des ascospores e t  des 
conidia, mais i 1 semble que l es  m i  c rosc le ro t i a ,  abondamment produi  tes dans l e s  
t issus des p lantes  en decomposition, sont l es  moyens l es  p lus  importants de 
~ ropaga t i on  de l a  maladie. Des etudes h is to log iques on t  reve le  que l a  res is tance 
le 1  'a rach ide l a  CBR e s t  lice a l a  capaci t e  de c u l t i v a r s  res i s tan ts  de produ i re  
les peridermes addi t i onne l s  e f f i  caces. P l  usieurs cereales sont hautement r e s i s -  
.antes. Des moyens d' isolement sem i - se lec t i f s  on t  e t e  mis au p o i n t  a f i n  de 
~e rme t t re  une q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  prec ise  de 1 ' inoculum des so ls .  Les fac teurs  du 
~ i l i e u  f avo r i san t  une man i fes ta t i on  grave de CBR sont: une humidi t e  irnportante 
lu s o l  s u i v i e  d'une per iode dlextrOme con t ra in te  d 'humid i te  e t  des temperatures 
nlevees du s o l .  Des popu la t ions  de nematodes (pr incipalement l e s  espkces Mr,loi- 
iogjne) se sont  revelees 6 t r e  un f a c t e u r  impor tant  qu i  i n f l uence  l a  r e l a t i o n  
ncidence de l a  maladiefdensi t e  d' inoculum. I 1  e s t  apparu qu'une s p e c i a l i s a t i o n  
~hys io log ique  dans l e  champignon de l a  CBR e t a i t  poss ib le .  Les genotypes d 'a ra-  
;hides n ' o n t  pas tou jou rs  eu l e  meme comportement se lon l'emplacement geographique 
Sclerotinia Blight of Groundnut -- A Disease a 
Major Importance in the USA 
D. Morris Porter 
A Sclcrot inin b l i g h t  o f  peanuts was f i r s t  r epo r ted  i n  Argent ina  i n  1922 and 
s i m i l a r  d iseases were l a t e r  repo r ted  i n  As ia  and Aus t ra las ia .  Sclerot inia was 
f i r s t  observed on peanuts i n  the  USA i n  1971 and has become a ser ious  disease o f  
t h e  c rop i n  V i r g i n i a ,  Nor th  Ca ro l i na  and Oklahoma. Disease symptoms and types 
o f  damage caused a re  descr ibed. Three species o f  Sclerot inia have been d e l i n -  
e a t e d - - S . s c l e r o t i o m ,  $.minor, and S.trifol.iormm. The causal organism o f  t h e  
disease i n  V i r g i n i a  was i d e n t i f i e d  as S.minor. I n f e c t i o n  i s  by myce l ia  f rom 
germinat ing  so i l bo rne  sc lero t ia .  The inc idence and s e v e r i t y  o f  scZewt in ia  b l i g h t  
can be detec ted by a e r i a l  i n f r a r e d  photography. The s e v e r i t y  o f  t h e  disease, as 
shown by the  i n f r a r e d  imagery, can be c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  ac tua l  pod losses.  I n  
severe ly  damaged crops losses can exceed 50% o f  expected y i e l d s .  Low temperatures 
f avo r  developmeflt o f  t he  disease. Mechan ica l ly  i n j u r e d  f o l i a g e  i s  very  suscep- 
t i b l e  t o  c o l o n i z a t i o n  by S.minor. ScZerotiu o f  t h e  fungus can s u r v i v e  i n  t h e  s o i l  
f o r  severa l  years  and t h e  pathogen can invade o t h e r  crops. The disease i s  seed- 
borne t o  a  very l i m i t e d  ex ten t .  C u l t i v a r s  t o l e r a n t  t o  t he  disease have been 
found. A number o f  f ung i c i des  were found t o  g i v e  p a r t i a l  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  disease 
and some d i n i t r o p h e n o l  he rb i c i des  were found t o  depress t h e  disease. Ch loro tha lo-  
n i l  app l i ed  f o r  f o l i a r  d iseases c o n t r o l  appeared t o  enhance t h e  s e v e r i t y  o f  Sclerc~, 
t i n i a  b l i g h t .  Capta fo l  was found t o  have a s i m i l a r  e f f e c t .  
La flgtrissure Sclerotinia de I'arachide: une maladie t&s 
importante aux Etats-Unis 
D. Morris Porter 
La f l e t r i s s u r e  ScZerotinia de 1  'a rach ide e s t  apparue pour l a  premiere f o i s  en 
1922 en Argent ine,  pu i s  peu apres en Asie e t  en A u s t r a l i e .  On l ' a  observee pour 
l a  premiere f o i s  en 1971 aux Eta ts -Un is  s u r  l ' a r a c h i d e .  Depuis c e t t e  date, e l l e  
e s t  devenue une maladie t r e s  ne fas te  aux c u l t u r e s  en V i r g i n i e ,  en Ca ro l i ne  du 
nord e t  en Oklahoma. Ce r a p p o r t  d e c r i t  l e s  symptdmes de c e t t e  maladie a i n s i  que 
l e  type de deg%ts q u ' e l l e  peu t  causer. Des p rec i s i ons  son t  donnees s u r  t r o i s  
especes de ScLcrutinicz: S. ::clcroLiorwn, :;. minor e t  .?. trifoliorwn. L'organisme 
generateur de l a  maladie en V i r g i n i e  a  e t e  i d e n t i f i e  c o r n  e t a n t  l e  2. rm:nor. 
L ' i n f e c t i o n  e s t  repandue p a r  des myce l i a  a p a r t i r  de s c l e r o t e s  en germinat ion  
nes du s o l .  La g r a v i t e  e t  l ' i n c i d e n c e  de l a  f l e t r i s s u r e  S c 7 e ~ r ) t i n i n  peuvent 
e t r e  detectees p a r  photographies aer iennes B i n f ra - rouge .  On peut  f a i r e  l a  
c o r r e l a t i o n  e n t r e  l a  g r a v i t e  de l a  maladie, t e l l e  q u ' e l l e  peut  appa ra i t r e  au 
t rave rs  des images a in f ra- rouge,  e t  l e s  per tes  r e e l l e s  en gousses. Dans l e  cas 
de c u l t u r e s  ser ieusement endommagees, l e s  per tes  peuvent depasser 50% des rende- 
ments prevus. Les basses  temperatures f a v o r i s e n t  l a  propagat ion  de l a  maladie. 
Les f e u i l l e s  dechirees pa r  des machines ag r i co les  sont  t r e s  sens ib les  a l a  
c o l o n i s a t i o n  p a r  S. minor. Les s c l e r o t e s  des champignons peuvent s u r v i v r e  dans 
l e  so l  pendant p l u s i e u r s  annees, e t  l e s  pathogPnes peuvent i n f e s t e r  d ' au t res  
c u l t u r e s .  La maladie e s t  nee du s o l ,  mais seulement dans une mesure t r e s  l i m i t e e .  
On a  decouvert  des c u l t i v a r s  t o l e r a n t s  a l a  maladie.  On a Pgalement t rouve un 
c e r t a i n  nombre de fong i c i des  suscept ib les  de l u t t e r  p a r t i e l l e m e n t  cont re  l a  
maladie, a i  n s i  que quelques he rb i c i des  au d i n i  t rophenol  capables de 1 ' a f f a i b l i  r. 
Lorsque l ' o n  app l ique du c h l o r o t h a l o n i l  pour l u t t e r  con t re  l e s  maladies f o l i a i r e s ,  
on observe que l a  g r a v i  t e  de l a  f l e t r i s s u r e  Sr.Zc,rotinia s'accentue. La meme 
consta ta t io r t  a  e t e  f a i t e  au s u j e t  du Captafol .  
Groundnut Foliar Disease in the United States 
D.H. Smith 
The most widespread f o l i a r  d iseases o f  groundnut caused by f u n g i  i n  t he  USA a re  
e a r l y  1 eaf spot  ( C ~ r c o s p o r a  arclchidil icola) and 1 a t e  l e a f  spo t  ( ~ c r c o s ~ o r i d i w n  
personntum). Since 1976 t h e r e  has been a gradua l  s h i f t  f rom a predominant ly  
e a r l y  l e a f  spo t  p o p u l a t i o n  t o  a s u b s t a n t i a l  amount o f  l a t e  l e a f  spot .  Rust, 
caused by P u c c i n i n  a r n c h i d i s ,  occurs annua l l y  i n  southern  Texas where i t  causes 
losses i n  y i e l d .  I n  t h e  o t h e r  groundnut growinq s t a t e s  t h e  d isease o n l y  appears 
l a t e  i n  t h e  season and does l i t t l e  damage. Web b l o t c h ,  caused by ~ h o m  a r n c h i d i -  
c o l a ,  was f i r s t  r epo r ted  i n  Texas i n  1972 and has now appeared i n  severa l  s t a t e s  
b u t  epidemics have been l i m i t e d  t o  Texas and Oklahoma. 1xptosphnemZinrr  c r a s s i n -  
scn i s  found i n  a l l  groundnut produc ing areas of  t h e  USA caus inq pepper spo t  and 
l e a f  scorch damage; however, i t  i s  regarded as a m ino r  disease. Phl j lZost ictcx 
l e a f  spo t ,  another  minor  disease, has been found i n  Georgia and Texas. Several  
o t h e r  minor  diseases have been noted. Of t h e  v i r u s  diseases, peanut m o t t l e  i s  
t h e  most w i d e l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  and causes econon~ic losses i n  Georgia. Peanut s t u n t  
has a l s o  been w i d e l y  r e p o r t e d  b u t  i s  regarded as be inq  o f  minor  importance. 
Spot ted w i l t  has been found i n  Texas b u t  a t  very  low inc idence.  F o l i a r  damaqe 
due t o  n u t r i t i o n a l  d i so rde rs ,  gene t i c  abno rma l i t i es ,  and p e s t i c i d e  usage has been 
repor ted.  Disease-management p r a c t i c e s  i n c l u d e  c rop  hygiene, o t h e r  c u l t u r a l  
measures, use o f  f ung i c i des ,  and use o f  r e s i s t a n t  c u l t i v a r s .  Problems have a r i s o  
because o f  f u n g i c i d e  t o l e r a n c e  i n  some f o l  i a r  pathoqens. Future  research p r i o r -  
i t i e s  a r e  i nd i ca ted .  
Maladies foliaires de I'arachide aux Etats-Unis 
D.H Smith 
Les maladies f o l i a i r e s  causees pa r  des champignons qu i  son t  l e s  p lus  repandues 
aux Eta ts -Un is  son t  l a  cercospor iose precoce (Cerr:i)::pon2 ar(zchidiro1a) e t  l a  
cercospor iose t a r d i v e  (Cerc?ospom:diwn percnnaLurr,). Depuis 1976, on a observe 
un passage graduel  d'une popu la t i on  de cercospor iose precoce a une q u a n t i t e  
subs t a n t i e l  l e  de cercospor iose t a r d i v e .  La r o u i l  l e ,  causee par  k'uci-inio n m ~ . h i d i s ,  
sevi  t chaque annee au sud du Texas, ou e l l e  cause d ' impor tantes  baisses de rende- 
ment. Dans l e s  aut res  E ta t s  producteurs d 'a rach ides,  c e t t e  maladie appa ra i t  p lus  
t a r d  dans l a  saison e t  f a i t  moins de dentits. On a t rouve pour l a  premiere f o i s  
au Texas, en 1972, l e  "web b lo t ch " ,  cause pa r  PI~rjrnii C I Z ' C I C ~ ; ~ ~ ; ( Y I / ( ~ J  q l l i  appa ra i t  
maintenant dans p l u s i e u r s  E ta t s ,  mais l e s  epidemics on t  e t e  l i m i t e e s  au Texas 
e t  2 1'0klahoma. On a t r ouve  dans toutes  l e s  regions p roduc t r i ces  d 'arachides 
des Eta ts -Un is  1 a Iel)to:;phacruZ~~:ml r:rurssinsr:a q u i  provoque 1 a maladi e de "pepper 
r o t "  e t  l a  maladie du brun de 1 'epicea, maladies cependant considerees comme 
mineures. La maladie des taches Phyl lo::Lic t (~,  au t re  maladie d ' importance secon- 
da i re ,  a f a i  t son a p p a r i t i o n  en Georgie e t  au Texas. On a egalement observe 
p lus ieu rs  aut res  maladies mineures. Parmi l e s  maladies a v i r u s ,  l a  marbrure de 
1 'a rach ide e s t  l a  p l u s  largement repandue e t  c e l l e  qu i  cause l e s  p l u s  grandes 
pertes economiques en Georgie. Le rabougrissement de l ' a r a c h i d e  a e t e  aussi  
observe en de nombreux end ro i t s  mais e s t  considere comme peu impor tant .  On a 
par a i  1 l e u r s  t rouve l a  maladie des taches jaunes au Texas, mais son inc idence 
es t  t r e s  f a i b l e .  On a egalement observe des degats f o l i a i r e s  provoques par  des 
t roub les  n u t r i t i o n n e l s ,  des anomalies genetiques e t  l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  de pes t i c i des .  
Les methodes de l u t t e  con t re  l e s  maladies comprennent l ' h y g i e n e  c u l t u r a l e ,  
1 'emploi  de f ong i c i des ,  1 ' u t i l  i s a t i o n  de c u l  t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t s  e t  d 'au t res  mesures 
cul t u r a l e s .  D ivers  problemes son t  n6s de l a  t o l e rance  aux fong ic ides  de quelques 
pathogenes f o l i a i r e s .  I 1  semble p r i o r i t a i r e  d'engager de nouvel les recherches 
sur c e t t e  quest ion .  
Research on Fungal Diseases of Groundnut at ICRISAT 
P. Subrahmanyam, V.K. Mehan, D.J. Nevill, and D. McDonald 
Dur ing t h e  years  1976-80 research was c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  ICRISAT on r u s t ,  Myco- 
sphae re l l a  l ea f spo ts ,  seed and seed l i ng  diseases, pod r o t ,  and a f l a t o x i n  contami-  
n a t i o n  problems o f  groundnut.  Most emphasis was p laced on t h e  search f o r  sources 
o f  gene t i c  res i s tance .  Screening o f  some 10 000 germplasm c o l l e c t i o n  e n t r i e s  
us ing  f i e l d ,  greenhouse, and l a b o r a t o r y  methods, and us ing  bo th  n a t u r a l  i n f e c t i o n  
and a r t i f i c i a l  i n o c u l a t i o n ,  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  i s o l a t i o n  o f  30 genotypes w i t h  good 
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  r u s t  ( ~ u c c i n i a  a m c h i d i s )  and 15 w i t h  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  l a t e  l e a f s p o t  
( ~ e r c o s p o r i d i m  p e r s o m t m ) .  A l l  b u t  t h r e e  o f  t h e  l a t e  l e a f s p o t  r e s i s t a n t  geno- 
types were a l s o  r e s i s t a n t  t o  r u s t .  Immunity, and h i g h  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  r u s t ,  l a t e  
l e a f s p o t ,  and e a r l y  l e a f s p o t  ( ~ e r c o s p o r a  a r a c h i d i c o l n )  have been found among w i l d  
Arach is  spec ies .  
Species o f  Fusar iwn, p a r t i c u l a r l y  F. solmi and F.occysporum, p l a y  dominant 
r o l e s  i n  t h e  pod- ro t  complex a t  ICRISAT. About 2000 genotypes have been screened 
f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  t h i s  d isease under n a t u r a l  f i e l d  inoculum and promis ing e n t r i e s  
have been se lec ted  f o r  f u r t h e r  screening. 
Genotypes found r e s i s t a n t  t o  c o l o n i z a t i o n  o f  seeds by Asperg iL lus  f lavus i n  
t h e  USA have been shown t o  be r e s i s t a n t  t o  I n d i a n  s t r a i n s  o f  t he  t o x i g e n i c  fungus 
Some o t h e r  genotypes have a l s o  been shown t o  be r e s i s t a n t  and one of  these, J 11, 
i s  a  n a t i o n a l l y  re leased v a r i e t y  i n  I n d i a .  
Recherches r6al is ies i I' ICRISAT sur les maladies fongiques 
d e  I'arachide 
P. Subrahmanyam, V.K. Mehan, D.J. Nevill, et D. McDonald 
Durant l e s  annees 1976 a 1980, des recherches o n t  e t e  menees a 1'ICRISAT s u r  l a  
rou i  1 l e ,  l a  malad ie  des taches f o l  i a i r e s  Myr:osphuerc%la, l e s  maladies des semences 
e t  des p lan tes  de semis, l a  p o u r r i t u r e  des gousses e t  l e s  problemes de contamina- 
t i o n  de 1 ' a rach ide  pa r  1 ' a f l a t o x i n e .  Le c r i b l a g e  de quelque 10 000 ent rees d'une 
c o l l e c t i o n  de ressources genet iques f a i s a n t  appel d i f f e r e n t e s  methodes s u r  l e s  
champs, en s e r r e  e t  en l a b o r a t o i r e ,  e t  u t i l i s a n t  l'ensemencement n a t u r e l  e t  a r t i -  
f i c i e l ,  a permis d ' i s o l e r  30 genotypes ayant une bonne r b i s t a n c e  a l a  r o u i l l e  
(Pucc7:nia a r a c h i d i s )  e t  15 genotypes r e s i s t a n t s  a l a  cercospor iose t a r d i v e  (Cerco- 
sporcdium personatwn) . TOUS 1 es genotypes r e s i s t a n t s  3 1 a cercospor i  ose t a r d i  ve, 
sauf t r o i s ,  se son t  averes @ t r e  egalement r e s i s t a n t s  a l a  r o u i l l e .  On a t rouve, 
chez l e s  especes dlArr~ch?::: a c ro issance spontanee, une immuni t e  e t  une f o r t e  
res i s tance  a l a  r o u i l l e ,  a l a  cercospor iose t a r d i v e  e t  l a  cercospor iose precoce 
(Cepcospora ur rzch id ico  la) . 
Des especes de Fxsariwn, en p a r t i c u l i e r  F. solani e t  F. o q : : p o m ,  j ouen t  
un r a l e  dominant dans l e  complexe de 1 'ICRISAT s p e c i a l i s e  dans l 'a p o u r r i  t u r e  des 
gousses. Env i ron  2 000 genotypes o n t  e t e  c r i b l e s  pour  l e u r  r e s i s t a n c e  a ces 
maladies, sous un inocu lum n a t u r e l  e t  en champ, e t  des ent rees prometteuses o n t  
ete se lec t i onnees  pou r  un procha i  n c r i  b lage.  
Les genotypes r e s i s t a n t s  a l a  c o l o n i s a t i o n  des gra ines p a r  l 1 ~ s p e r g i l Z z c s  
flavus aux Eta ts -Un is  se son t  averes 6 t r e  egalement r e s i s t a n t s  aux races i nd ien -  
nes des champi gnons t o x i  geniques . Quelques aut res  genotypes se son t  egalement 
reveles r e s i s t a n t s .  L ' un  d ' e n t r e  eux, J 11, e s t  une var iet .6 d i f f u s e e  au p lan  
na t i ona l  en Inde. 
Studies of Resistance to Foliar Pathogens 
D.J. Nevill 
Three fung ic ides  (Cal i x i n ,  B a v i s t i n ,  Dacon i l  ) were used t o  c o n t r o l  r u s t  ( ~ u c c i -  
nia amchidis) ,  l ea f spo ts  (~ercosporidiwn personaturn and Cercospora arachidicola), 
and bo th  diseases together ,  thus  enab l i ng  es t imates  t o  be made o f  c rop losses 
from separa te  and combined a t t acks .  Suscep t i b l e  b u t  h i g h  y i e l d i n g ,  and r e s i s t a n t  
b u t  lower  y i e l d i n g  c u l t i v a r s  were so t r e a t e d  and i n d i c a t i o n s  obta ined o f  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  o f  d isease res i s tance .  
A detached l e a f  techn ique was used t o  s tudy l e a f s p o t  disease r e a c t i o n s  i n  
d e t a i l .  Large v a r i e t a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  express ion o f  C.personatwn symptoms 
were found. Components o f  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  t h i s  fungus es t imated i n  l a b o r a t o r y  
t e s t s  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  f i e l d  scores.  For bo th  l e a f s p o t  d i s -  
eases, r e s i s t a n c e  was assoc ia ted w i t h  reduced s p o r u l a t i o n ,  l onge r  l a t e n t  pe r i ods ,  
and reduced d e f o l i a t i o n .  When values o f  l e a f  damage, spore p roduc t i on ,  and de- 
f o l i a t i o n  were es t imated f o r  each day o f  a  s imu la ted  growing season, t h e  model 
p r e d i c t e d  t h a t  d e f o l i a t i o n  caused by t h e  l e a f s p o t  pathogens can be e l i m i n a t e d  by 
use o f  t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  l e v e l s  t h a t  e x i s t  w i t h i n  Arnchis hypognen. S i m i l a r  tech-  
n iques were used f o r  t h e  s tudy o f  r u s t  r es i s tance .  Only one cha rac te r ,  numbers 
o f  l e s i o n s  p e r  u n i t  l e a f  area, cou ld  be c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  f i e l d  disease scores. I t  
was concluded t h a t  o n l y  t h e  most r e s i s t a n t  and s u s c e p t i b l e  c u l t i v a r s  cou ld  be 
separated by t h e  detached l e a f  technique. 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i n t o  t h e  g e n e t i c  c o n t r o l  o f  l e a f s p o t s  r e s i s t a n c e  a re  
descr ibed.  
Etudes sur la re'sistance aux pathog'enes foliaires 
D.J. Nevill 
Tro i s  f ong i c i des  (Cal i x i n ,  B a v i s t i n ,  Daconi 1 )  o n t  e t e  u t i l i s e s  pour l u t t e r  cont re  
l a  r o u i l  l e  (Puccin-la a m c h i d i s ) ,  l e s  taches des f e u i  1  l e s  (Cerc?ospori&m perso- 
na twne t  Cercospom arachi&col.u), e t  ces deux types de maladies ensemble, a f i n  
de nous pe rme t t re  d ' es t imer  l e s  pe r tes  de rendement a l a  s u i t e  d ' i n f e s t a t i o n s  
i so lees  ou combi nees. Des cu l  ti vars suscep t i b l es  mais 1 haut  rendement, a i n s i  
que des c u l t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t s  mais 1 p lus  f a i b l e  rendement, o n t  f i t6 a i n s i  t r a i t e s ,  
e t  o n t  permis d ' o b t e n i r  des in format ions  s u r  l e  p o t e n t i e l  de r h i s t a n c e  aux 
ma1 ad i  es . 
Une technique base d'analyses s u r  des f e u i l l e s  detachees a  e t e  u t i l i s e e  
pour e t u d i e r  en d e t a i l  l e s  reac t i ons  l a  maladie des taches. On a  observe de 
grandes d i f f e r e n c e s  v a r i  e t a l e s  dans 1  'express ion des symptames de C. pc rsona tm.  
Les composantes de res i s tance  B ces champignons, estimees pa r  des t e s t s  de labo- 
r a t o i r e ,  o n t  montre une t r e s  grande c o r r e l a t i o n  avec l e s  notes de po in tage en 
champs. Pour l e s  deux maladies des taches, l a  res i s tance  a  e t e  associee a une 
s p o r u l a t i o n  redu i t e ,  des per iodes de l a tence  p lus  longues e t  une d e f o l i a t i o n  
l i m i t e e .  AprPs a v o i r  est ime, pour chaque j o u r  d'une per iode de croissance 
sirnulee, l e s  va leurs  des degats s u r  l e s  f e u i l l e s ,  l a  p roduc t i on  de spores e t  l a  
d e f o l i a t i o n ,  il e s t  apparu que l a  d e f o l i a t i o n  causee pa r  l e s  pathogenes de taches 
des f e u i l l e s  peut  e t r e  e l im inee  s i  1  ' on  u t i l i s e  l e s  niveaux de res i s tance  qu i  
e x i s t e n t  chez 1  'Arach i :~  hypypogu~a. On a  u t i  l i s e  des techniques semblables pour 
1  'etude de l a  r e s i s t a n c e  1 l a  r o u i l l e .  Un seu l  carac tere ,  l e  nombre de l es ions  
par u n i t e  de s u p e r f i c i e  des f e u i l l e s ,  peu t  e t r e  r a t t a c h e  aux notes de po in tage 
en champ des maladies.  On en a  conc lu  que seu l s  l e s  c u l t i v a r s  l e s  p lus  r e s i s t a n t s  
e t  l e s  p l u s  suscep t i b l es  pouva ient  P t r e  separes pa r  l a  technique des f e u i l l e s  
detachees. 
Des recherches s u r  l e  c o n t r b l e  genet ique de l a  res i s tance  a l a  tache des 
feui l l e s  son t  egalernent exp l  iquees. 
International Aspects of Groundnut Virus Research 
D.V.R. Reddy 
Several v i r u s  diseases of  groundnut occur  i n  t h e  sem i -a r i d  t r o p i c s  (SAT) and some 
a r e  economica l ly  impor tant .  Prev ious r e p o r t s  o f  occurrence have been l a r q e l y  
based on v i s u a l  symptoms. Data on t h e i r  inc idence,  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and t h e  losses 
caused by them, a re  o f t en  incomple te  o r  l ack ing .  Methods f o r  screen ing germplasm 
have n o t  been dev ised f o r  most  v i r u s  diseases and few sources o f  r es i s tance  have 
been i d e n t i f i e d .  
I n i t i a l l y  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  achieve successful  sap t ransmiss ion  o f  v i r uses  
present  i n  crude p l a n t  e x t r a c t s .  Impor tant  c r i t e r i a  employed i n  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  
of  v i  r u f e s  a r e  sero logy,  e l e c t r o n  microscopy, p h y s i c a l  and chemical p r o p e r t i e s ,  
and h o s t  range. Three economica l ly  impor tan t  v i r u s  diseases o f  groundnut occur-  
r i n g  i n  I n d i a  have been cha rac te r i zed  us ing  t h e  c r i t e r i a  mentioned. 
Very few novel  methods f o r  t h e  management o f  v i r u s  diseases a re  a v a i l a b l e .  
The p roduc t i on  of  r e s i s t a n t  c u l t i v a r s  i s  a  bas i c  requirement.  For an understand- 
i n g  of t h e  ecology o f  v i r u s  diseases i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  know t h e i r  mode o f  t r a n s -  
m iss ion  and f a c t o r s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  mu1 t i p 1  i c a t i o n  and spread o f  t h e  vec tors .  
The e f f e c t s  o f  va r i ous  c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e s  may then be i n v e s t i g a t e d  t o  f o rmu la te  
measures f o r  reduc ing t h e  i nc idence  and spread o f  v i r u s  diseases. 
Fo r  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  and p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  v i r uses ,  e labo ra te  and expensive 
equipment and a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  h i g h l y  t r a i n e d  s c i e n t i f i c  and t e c h n i c a l  s t a f f  a r e  
e s s e n t i a l .  It i s  n o t  p r a c t i c a l  t o  s e t  up f u l l y  equipped v i r u s  l a b o r a t o r i e s  i n  a l l  
areas o f  t h e  SAT where research on groundnut v i r uses  i s  cons idered des i rab le .  How. 
ever,  groundnut v i r o l o g i s t s  f rom ICRISAT o r  o t h e r  w e l l  equipped i n s t i t u t i o n s  coulc 
v i s i t  areas o f  t h e  SAT and, i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  n a t i o n a l  s c i e n t i s t s ,  c a r r y  out  
surveys t o  determine t h e  occurrence and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  impor tant  groundnut v i r u s  
diseases. The bas i c  techno logy f o r  such work cou ld  r e a d i l y  be prepared a t  I C R I S A i  
and taken t o  t h e  survey areas. Th i s  would i n c l u d e  seeds o f  d i a g n o s t i c  hos ts ,  
a n t i s e r a  and t h e  r e q u i r e d  m a t e r i a l s  and reagents t o  use them, and f i x a t i v e s  t o  
prepare  t i s s u e s  f o r  eventua l  e l e c t r o n  microscopy. 
Problems cou ld  a r i s e  where an impor tan t  v i r u s  d isease was of r e l a t i v e l y  
r e s t r i c t e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and where no f u l l y  equipped v i r u s  l a b o r a t o r y  was ava i l ab l (  
t o  c a r r y  o u t  v i r u s  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n ,  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  and p roduc t i on  o f  a n t i s e r a .  
T h i s  problem cou ld  be so lved i f  v i r u s  l a b o r a t o r i e s ,  i n  t e c h n i c a l l y  advanced 
coun t r i es ,  i n t o  which l i v e  i n f e c t e d  p l a n t  m a t e r i a l  can be imported, cou ld  coop- 
e r a t e  i n  p u r i f i c a t i o n  and p roduc t i on  o f  an t i se ra .  
Aspects internationaux de la recherche sur les virus 
de I'arachide 
D.V.R. Reddy 
J l u s i e u r s  maladies v i  r a l e s  de 1  ' a rach ide  appara issent  dans l e s  zones t r o p i c a l e s  
semi-arides e t  son t  impor tantes  au p l a n  economique. Les rappor ts  precedents s u r  
I ' occu r rence  de ces maladies o n t  e t e  t r e s  largement bases s u r  des symptOmes 
v isue ls .  Les donnees s u r  l e u r  inc idence,  l e u r  r e p a r t i  t i o n  e t  l e s  per tes  q u ' e l l e s  
w t r a l n e n t  son t  souvent incompletes,  s i non  i n e x i s t a n t e s .  Pour l a  p l u p a r t  des 
nal adies v i  r a l e s ,  aucune methode de c r i  b lage des ressources genetiques n ' a  e t e  
Plaboree, e t  peu de sources de r e s i s t a n c e  o n t  e t e  i d e n t i f i e e s .  
En premier  l i e u ,  il e s t  e s s e n t i e l  de r e a l i s e r  une bonne t ransmiss ion par  
l a  seve des v i r u s  presents  dans l e s  e x t r a i t s  de p lan tes  b ru tes .  Les c r i t P r e s  
les  p l u s  impor tan ts  u t i l i s Q  dans l a  c a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  des v i r u s  son t  l a  serologic, 
l a  microscop ie  e lec t ron ique ,  e t  l 'examen des p r o p r i e t e s  physiques e t  chimiques 
e t  de l ' e tendue  des hates.  T r o i s  maladies v i r a l e s  de l ' a r a c h i d e ,  t r e s  importantes 
au p l a n  economique, e t  sev i ssan t  en Inde, o n t  e t e  ca rac te r i sees  au moyen des 
c r i t e r e s  sus-mentionnes. 
Tres peu de methodes nouve l les  de l u t t e  c o n t r e  l e s  maladies v i r a l e s  son t  
d ispon ib les .  La  p roduc t i on  de c u l  t i vars  r e s i s  t an t s  e s t  une exigence fondamentale. 
Pour comprendre 1  ' eco log ie  des maladies v i  r a l es ,  il e s t  essen t i e l  de connai t r e  
l e u r  mode de t ransmiss ion  a i n s i  que l e s  f ac teu rs  con t r i buan t  a l a  mu1 t i p l i c a t i o n  
e t  a l a  propagat ion  des vecteurs .  Les e f f e c t s  de d iverses p ra t i ques  c u l t u r a l e s  
peuvent a l o r s  f a i r e  l ' o b j e t  de recherches en vue de l a  f o rmu la t i on  de mesures 
v i san t  3 r e d u i r e  1  ' i nc idence  e t  l a  propagat ion  des maladies v i r a l e s .  
Pour l a  c a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  e t  l a  p u r i f i c a t i o n  des v i r u s ,  il f a u t  avant t o u t  
d isposer d ' un  equipement e labo re  e t  onereux e t  d 'un  personnel  s c i e n t i f i q u e  e t  
technique hautement q u a l i f i e .  I 1  n ' e s t  pas envisageable dl  i n s t a l l e r  des labora- 
t o i r e  p a r f a i  tement equipes dans toutes  l e s  regions des zones t r o p i c a l e s  semi - 
ar ides oG l a  recherche s u r  l e s  v i r u s  de l ' a r a c h i d e  s e r a i t  t r e s  souha i tab le .  
Cependant, des v i r o l o g i s t e s  spec ia l  i s @ s  dans 1  'arachide, Venus de 1  'ICRISAT ou 
d 'au t res  i n s t i t u t i o n s  b i e n  equipees, p o u r r a i e n t  v i s i t e r  l e s  regions t r o p i c a l e s  
semi-arides e t ,  en  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  avec l e s  chercheurs nat ionaux, ent reprendre  des 
etudes pour determiner  l ' occu r rence  e t  l a  r e p a r t i t i o n  des p lus  importantes mala- 
dies v i r a l e s  de l ' a r a c h i d e .  La techno log ie  de base pour un t e l  t r a v a i l  p o u r r a i t  
e t r e  f ac i l emen t  preparee a 1'ICRISAT e t  t ranspor tee dans l e s  zones d'etudes. 
Cette t echno log ie  d e v r a i t  comprendre: des semences d1h6tes  diagnost iques, des 
an t i se ra  e t  l e s  m a t e r i e l s  e t  r e a c t i f s  necessaires pour l e s  u t i  l i s e r ,  a i n s i  que 
des f i x a t i f s  pour preparer  l e s  t i s s u s  i une even tue l l e  microscopie e lec t ron ique .  
Des p rob l  Gmes p o u r r a i e n t  s u r g i  r 1  orsqu 'une impor tante  maladi e  v i r a l e  a  eu 
une r e p a r t i t i o n  r e l a t i v e m e n t  l i m i t e e ,  e t  lo rsque l ' o n  a  e f f e c t u e  l a  ca rac te r i sa -  
f ion, l a  p u r i f i c a t i o n  e t  l a  p roduc t i on  du v i r u s  dans un l a b o r a t o i r e  de v i r o l o g i e  
l n s u f f i  samment equip@. Ce probleme pou r ra i  t P t r e  r e s o l u  s i  des l a b o r a t o i r e s  de 
v i rus ,  dans des pays techniquement avances desquels on p o u r r a i t  impo r te r  un 
ma te r i e l  de p lan tes  i n fec tees ,  pouvaient cooperer dans l a  p u r i f i c a t i o n  e t  l a  pro-  
duct ion  des a n t i s e r a .  
Groundnut Virus Research at ICRISAT 
A.M. Ghanekar 
Bud nec ros i s ,  clump and peanut m o t t l e  v i r u s  diseases a r e  economica l ly  impor tant  
i n  I n d i a .  Symptoms of  bud nec ros i s  d isease have been descr ibed under f i e l d  con- 
d i t i o n s  and i n  l a b o r a t o r y  t e s t s .  I t  has been shown t o  be caused by tomato spot -  
t e d  w i l t  v i r u s  on t h e  bas i s  o f  sero logy,  e l e c t r o n  microscopy, hos t  range, and 
t ransmiss ion  by t h r i p s .  Cowpea and P e t ~ ~ n i a  Jz~br ida  r e  good d i a g n o s t i c  hosts .  
No r e l i a b l e  sources o f  r e s i s t a n c e  have been l o c a t e d  i n  A.hypognea, b u t  A.chaancnse. 
A.glabrata, Arochis sp ( P I  262848), and A.pusiZla have no t  become i n f e c t e d  w i t h  
t he  disease so f a r .  C u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e s ,  such as e a r l y  p l a n t i n g  w i t h  h i g h  p l a n t  
popu la t i ons ,  reduced t h e  disease inc idence.  
Peanut clump disease was detec ted i n  crops grown i n  t h e  sandy s o i l s  o f  Punjat 
and Gujara t .  Symptoms on groundnut have been descr ibed and Phaseollcc vuZ<jnri:: am 
Canavr~Zia e n s i f o m i s  have been i d e n t i f i e d  as d iagnos t i c  hosts .  The v i r u s  has beel 
p u r i f i e d .  Clump d isease i s  caused by a  rod-shaped v i r u s  o f  200-500 nm i n  length  
and 23-25 nm i n  w id th ,  w i t h  a  c e n t r a l  ho l l ow  core.  The v i r u s  was n o t  s e r o l o g i -  
c a l l y  r e l a t e d  t o  tobacco r a t t l e  and pea e a r l y  browning v i ruses .  The disease was 
shown t o  be s o i l b o r n e  and i s  p o s s i b l y  t r a n s m i t t e d  by nematodes, a l thouqh t h i s  i s  
y e t  t o  be conf i rmed. Clump d isease o c c u r r i n g  i n  I n d i a  resembles i n  some respects 
t h e  clump repo r ted  from W.Africa. A p p l i c a t i o n  o f  nemat ic ides  were very  e f f e c t i v e  
i n  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  disease. Screening f o r  disease r e s i s t a n c e  has been i n i t i a t e d  
i n  s o i l s  where t h e  disease had been r e c u r r i n g  f o r  t h r e e  consecut ive  years .  Eight 
genotypes appeared t o  be t o l e r a n t  t o  t h e  disease and w i l l  be r e t e s t e d  under f i e l d  
and l a b o r a t o r y  cond i t i ons .  
Symptotns o f  peanut m o t t l e  v i r u s  disease, now known t o  occur  i n  a l l  groundnut 
growing coun t r i es ,  have been descr ibed. I'hn:;colus uuLgrrr8i.s ( cv  Topcrop) i s  a  goo 
d i a g n o s t i c  host .  The v i r u s  was cha rac te r i zed  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  sero logy,  e l e c t r o n  
microscopy, t r ansm iss ion  by aphids,  and hos t  range. The v i r u s  has been p u r i f i e d  
and an ant iserum prepared. A spray i n o c u l a t i o n  techn ique has been developed f o r  
f i e l d  screen ing o f  germplasm l i n e s  f o r  res i s tance .  Al though none o f  t h e  200 g e m  
plasm l i n e s  screened so f a r  were found t o  be r e s i s t a n t ,  over  1000 ke rne l s  f rom t w  
genotypes, EC 76446 (292) and P I  259747, have n o t  shown any seed t ransmiss ion.  
Two v i r u s  diseases o f  minor  importance, caused by cowpea m i l d  m o t t l e  v i r u s  
and peanut green mosaic v i r u s ,  have a l s o  been cha rac te r i zed .  
Recherches rialisies 6 I'ICRISAT sur les virus de I'arachide 
A.M. Ghanekar 
Les maladies v i  r a l e s  de l a  necrose des bourgeons, du clump e t  de l a  marbrure de 
1 'a rach ide son t  t r e s  importantes au p lan  economique en Inde. Les symptbmes de l a  
maladies de l a  necrose des bourgeons sont d e c r i t s  sous des cond i t ions  de champs 
e t  dans des t e s t s  de l a b o r a t o i r e .  Sur l a  base de l a  sero log ie ,  de l a  microscopie 
e lec t ron ique e t  de 1 'examen de 1 'etendue d1h6tes e t  de l a  t ransmission par  t h r i ps ,  
il e s t  demontre que c e t t e  maladie e s t  causee par  l e  v i r u s  de l a  maladie des taches 
de bronze de l a  tomate. Le n iebe e t  l e  r1f7tuniu hyhrq',l(~ sont  de bons h6tes diag- 
nostiques. Aucune source f a i b l e  de res i s tance  n 'a  e t e  trouvee dans A. h y p ~ g ~ ~ ~  (1, 
mais A. chucoenkc, A. g lnhrc~tu,  I 'espece PI  262848 d'A~ccc*hi:: e t  A. pusil L ( I  n 'on t  
pas, jusqu 'a  present,  e t e  i n fec tees  pa r  l a  maladie.  Les pra t iques cu l  t u ra les ,  
t e l  l e s  que l a  p l a n t a t i o n  precoce avec d ' impor tantes  popu la t ions  de p lantes  se 
sont averees r e d u i r e  1 ' inc idence de l a  maladie. 
La maladie du clump de l ' a r a c h i d e  a e t e  detectee dans l es  p lantes  cult ivF?es 
sur l e s  s o l s  sableux du Punjab e t  du Gujara t .  Ses symptbmes su r  l ' a r a c h i d e  o n t  
ete d e c r i  t s  , e t  Phuscolu.: vu7gari:: e t  fnczv(zliu c n s i  fomri:: o n t  e t e  i d e n t i  f i  6s 
c o n e  h6tes diagnost iques. Le v i r u s  a e t e  p u r i f i e .  La nialadie du clump e s t  
caus6e p a r  un v i r u s  en forme de t i g e  de 200 A 500 nm de longueur e t  de 23 A 25 nm 
de l a rgeu r ,  avec un coeur c e n t r a l  creux. Le v i r u s  n ' a  pas e t e  ra t tache,  su r  l e  
p lan sero log ique,  au v i r u s  de l a  maladie du r a t t l e  du tabac n i  au brunissement 
precoce du po is .  La maladie s ' e s t  reve lee P t r e  nee du s o l  e t  semble, b i e n  que 
ce ne s o i t  pas confirme, P t r e  transmise par  des nematodes. La maladie du clump 
sev issant  en Inde ressemble par  c e r t a i n s  aspects a c e l l e  que l ' o n  t rouve en 
Af r ique occ identa le .  Dans l a  l u t t e  cont re  l e s  maladies, I ' a p p l i c a t i o n  de nemati- 
cides s ' e s t  averee t r e s  e f f i c a c e .  Le c r i b l a g e  pour l a  res i s tance  A l a  maladie 
a commence dans l e s  s o l s  013 l a  maladie e s t  apparue depuis t r o i s  annPes consecutives. 
Hu i t  genotypes se son t  reve les  P t r e  t o l e r a n t s  d l a  maladie e t  devront  f a i r e  
l ' o b j e t  de nouveaux tes t s  sous des cond i t ions  de champs e t  de l abo ra to i re .  
Les symptames de l a  maladie v i  r a l e  de l a  marbrure de 1 'arachide, dont on 
sai  t maintenant qu 'e l  l e  apparal  t dans tous l e s  pays producteurs d 'arachides , sont 
dec r i t s .  PhuseoZu~ vuZgam.~ ( c v  Topcrop) e s t  un bon hate  diagnost ique. Le 
v i rus  a e t e  c a r a c t e r i s e  su r  l a  base de l a  sero log ie ,  de l a  microscopie e lec t ron ique  
e t  de l 'examen de l a  t ransmiss ion pa r  pucerons e t  de l 'e tendue d'hbtes.  Le v i r u s  
a e t e  p u r i f i e ,  e t  on a prepare un ant iserum. Une technique d ' i n o c u l a t i o n  par  
p u l v e r i s a t i o n  a Cte mise au p o i n t  pour l e  c r i b l a g e  en champ pour l a  res is tance 
des 1 i gnees de ressources genetiques. B ien qu'aucune des 200 1 i gnees c r i  b l  ees 
jusqu'b present  ne se s o i e n t  revelees res i s tan tes ,  p lus  de 1000 graines des deux 
genotypes, EC 76446 (292) e t  PI 259747, n ' o n t  montre aucune t ransmiss ion e n t r e  
1 es semences . 
Deux maladies v i r a l e s  secondaires, causees pa r  l a  marbrure legere  du n iebe 
e t  l a  mosa'fque v e r t e  de 1 'arachide, on t  e tP egalement carac ter isees.  
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Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Australia 
K.J. Middleton 
Groundnut Produc t ion  i n  A u s t r a l i a  i n  recen t  years  has ranged f rom 32 000 t o  
62 000 tons  f rom an area o f  32 000 - 36 000 ha. A V i r g i n i a  bunch c u l t i v a r  i s  
grown on 75-80% o f  the  area, t h e  remainder be ing  sown w i t h  Spanish types.  Produc- 
t i o n  i s  h i g h l y  mechanized and h e a v i l y  c a p i t a l i z e d .  Most groundnuts a r e  in tended  
f o r  t h e  e d i b l e  market and p roduc t ion  o f  o i l  i s  i n c i d e n t a l  t o  t h a t  o f  e d i b l e  
ke rne ls .  While average y i e l d s  a r e  low (1250 kg lha) ,  y i e l d s  i n  excess o f  6000 kg/ 
ha have been achieved. S o i l  p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  and poor  r a i n f a l l  l i m i t  produc- 
t i o n .  Diseases a r e  a l s o  impor tan t  and a f l a t o x i n  con tamina t ion  i s  a se r ious  prob- 
lem. F u r t h e r  research  i s  r e q u i r e d  i n t o  s o i l  p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  and t i l l a g e  
methods. An i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  agronomy, breeding,  s o i  1 conserva t ion ,  eng ineer ing ,  
and pathology i s  needed t o  f i n d  answers t h a t  w i l l  improve y i e l d s  and min imize 
p roduc t ion  cos ts .  
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et problbmes 
et besoins futurs de recherche en Australie 
K.J. Middleton 
Au cours des dern ie res  annees, l a  p r o d u c t i o n  d 'a rach ide  en A u s t r a l i e  s ' e s t  e t a l e e  
e n t r e  32 000 e t  62 000 tonnes pour  une s u p e r f i c i e  c u l t i v e e  de 32 000 Ci 36 000 ha. 
Un c u l t i v a r  V i r g i n i a  buissonnant  e s t  c u l t i v e  s u r  75 Ci 80% du t e r r i t o i r e ,  1 ' a u t r e  
p a r t i e  du pays e t a n t  semee en types Spanish. La p r o d u c t i o n  e s t  t r e s  mecanisee 
e t  l e s  e x p l o i t a t i o n s  sont  t r 6 s  r i c h e s .  La p l u p a r t  des arachides son t  des arachides 
de bouche comnerc ia l isees,  l a  p r o d u c t i o n  d ' h u i  l e  e t a n t  accesso i re  a c e l l e  des 
g ra ines  de bouche. B ien  que l e s  rendements moyens s o i e n t  bas (1250 kg lha) ,  des 
rendements en  excedant de 6000 kg/ha o n t  e t e  obtenus. Les c o n d i t i o n s  physiques 
du s o l  e t  l e s  p l u i e s  i n s u f f i s a n t e s  l i m i t e n t  l a  p roduc t ion .  Les maladies son t  
N a l e m e n t  importantes e t  l a  contaminat ion p a r  l ' a f l a t o x i n e  e s t  un p rob lkne  grave. 
Des recherche s u p p l h e n t a i r e s  son t  necessai res s u r  l e s  c o n d i t i o n s  physiques du 
s o l  e t  l e s  methodes de t r a v a i l  du s o l .  I 1  e s t  egalement necessai re de r e a l i s e r  
une i n t e g r a t i o n  de 1 'agronomie, de l a  s e l e c t i o n ,  de l a  conserva t ion  du s o l ,  de 
l ' i n g e n i e r i e  e t  de l a  p a t h o l o g i e  a f i n  de t r o u v e r  l e s  moyens d ' a m e l i o r e r  l e s  
rendements e t  de m in im iser  l e s  coots de p roduc t ion .  
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Bangladesh 
M.A. Hamid 
I n  1977-78 groundnut p roduc t i on  i n  Bangladesh was 27 000 long tons from some 
58 000 acres sown, g i v i n g  an average y i e l d  o f  1050 l b /ac re .  Groundnuts may be 
grown throughout  t he  yea r  bu t  a re  most p r o f i t a b l e  when grown i n  the  September- 
March per iod .  Groundnuts a re  used f o r  o i l  p roduc t i on  and f o r  confec t ionery  
purposes. Cercoepora l e a f  spots and Sclerot inia b l i g h t  a re  the  p r i n c i p a l  d i s -  
eases. A f l a t o x i n  contaminat ion  i s  a problem. Pests i nc lude  h a i r y  c a t e r p i  1 l a r s ,  
ants,  l e a f  r o l l  i n g  i nsec ts ,  and aphids. Research needs i nc lude  v a r i e t y  i n t roduc -  
t i o n ,  s e l e c t i o n  and breed ing f o r  h i g h  y i e l d ,  o i l  content ,  and res i s tance  t o  pests 
and diseases. Research i s  a l s o  r e q u i r e d  on symb io t i c  n i t r o g e n  f i x a t i o n  and on 
seed v i a b i l i t y .  
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et problkmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche au Bangladesh 
M.A. Hamid 
t n  1977-1978, l a  p roduc t i on  d 'a rach ide au Bangladesh a e t e  de 27 000 tonnes pour 
quelque 58 000 acres c u l t i v e s ,  ce qu i  a donne un rendement moyen de 1050 l i v r e s /  
acre. Les arachides peuvent f i t r e  c u l  t i vees  tou te  1 'annee mais l a  product ion  
eSt m e i l l e u r e  l o r s q u ' e l l e s  poussent dans l a  per iode de septembre a mars. E l l e s  
sont  u t i l i s k s  pour l a  p roduc t i on  d ' h u i l e  e t  pour l a  c o n f i s e r i e .  La cercospor iose 
e t  l a  f l e t r i s s u r e  S c l e r o t i n i a  son t  l e s  p r i n c i p a l e s  maladies.  La contaminat ion 
Par 1 ' a f l a t o x i n e  e s t  egalernent un p r o b l h e .  Les p r i nc ipaux  paras i tes  sont  l e s  
cheni l l e s  velues, l e s  fourinis, l e s  i nsec tes  d'enroulement des f e u i l l e s  e t  l e s  
pucerons. Les beso i  ns de recherche comprennent 1 ' i n t r o d u c t i o n  de va r i e tes ,  l a  
s e l e c t i o n  pour de hauts rendements, e t  l ' a m e l i o r a t i o n  de l a  teneur en h u i l e  e t  
de l a  r e s i s t a n c e  aux pa ras i t es  e t  aux maladies.  I 1  e s t  egalement necessaire 
d 'en t reprendre  des recherches s u r  l a  f i x a t i o n  symbiot ique d 'azote  e t  s u r  l a  v i a -  
b i  l i t e  des semences. 
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Burma 
U. Win Naing 
The area sown t o  groundnut i n  Burma f l u c t u a t e s  from yea r  t o  year.  I n  1979-80 
some 1.5 m i l  1 i o n  acres were sown and y i e l d s  averaged 740 l b l a c r e .  Over 50% o f  
the  c rop i s  grown under r a i n f e d  cond i t i ons ,  w h i l e  t he  r e s t  i s  grown on f e r t i l e  
s o i l s  on r i v e r  banks and i s l ands  along the  Ir rawaddy r i v e r .  The main usage i s  
f o r  cooking o i  1. Research i s  c u r r e n t l y  be ing conducted on v a r i e t y  y i e l d s ,  RiiCzo- 
bium i n o c u l a t i o n ,  n u t r i t i o n  and f e r t i  1  i z e r s ,  l and  p repa ra t i on  methods, i n s e c t i c i d e  
c o n t r o l  o f  l e a f  miner, and e f f e c t  o f  he rb i c i des .  Breeding research and i nves t i qd -  
t i o n s  i n t o  c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e s  should be expanded, and more t r i a l s  done w i t h  f e r -  
t i l i z e r s .  
.'reduction et utilisation de I'arachide, et problhmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche en Birmanie 
U. Win Naing 
La s u p e r f i c i e  semee en arachides en Birmanie v a r i e  d'annee en annee. En 1979- 
1980, pres de 1,5 m i l l i o n  d 'acres on t  e t e  semes e t  l e s  rendements o n t  avo i s i ne  
740 l i v r e s l a c r e .  Plus de 50% de l a  c u l t u r e  e s t  cu l  t i v e e  sous des cond i t i ons  de 
p l u i e ,  t and i s  que l a  seconde m o i t i e  e s t  c u l t i v e e  s u r  des s o l s  f e r t i l e s  de r ivages 
de cours d'eau e t  d ' l l e s  s i t ues  t o u t  l e  long de l a  r i v i e r e  Irrawaddy. L 'a rach ide 
e s t  s u r t o u t  u t i  l i s e e  pour 1  ' hu i  l e  de cu i s i ne .  La recherche p o r t e  ac tue l  lement 
s u r  l e s  rendements var ie taux,  1  ' i n o c u l a t i o n  de Rhizohiwn, l a  n u t r i t i o n  e t  l e s  
engra is ,  l e s  methodes de p repa ra t i on  du s o l ,  l a  l u t t e  au moyen d ' i n s e c t i c i d e s  
cont re  l e s  mineuses des f e u i l l e s ,  e t  l e s  e f f e t s  des he rb i c i des .  La recherche 
de s e l e c t i o n  e t  l e s  etudes f a i t e s  s u r  l e s  p ra t i ques  c u l t u r a l e s  dev ra ien t  s ' i n -  
t e n s i f i e r  e t  il conv iend ra i t  de r e a l i s e r  davantage d 'essa is  avec des engra is .  
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Malaysia 
Halim B. Hamat and Ramli B. Mohd. Noor 
The l a n d  area grown t o  groundnut has been f a i r l y  s t a b l e  i n  recen t  years a t  be- 
tween 5000 and 6000 ha s o l e  c rop  e q u i v a l e n t .  A l l  t h e  crop i s  grown under r a i n -  
fed c o n d i t i o n s .  Three c u l t i v a r s  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  recommended and a l l  a re  o f  the  
Spanish bunch type.  Farmers o b t a i n  y i e l d s  o f  f r e s h  pods o f  3.0 - 3.75 ~ n e t r i c  
tons p e r  hec ta re .  Lime and NPK f e r t i l i z e r s  a r e  app l ied .  Pests and diseases very  
r a r e l y  cause problems. Most groundnuts a r e  marketed as f r e s h  pods; some a re  used 
f o r  o i l  o r  f o r  c o n f e c t i o n e r y  purposes. Research a c t i v i t y  i s  focused on breeding 
and v a r i e t a l  e v a l u a t i o n ,  development o f  c u l t u r a l  and management p r a c t i c e s ,  n u t r i -  
t i o n ,  i n s e c t  p e s t ,  d isease and weed c o n t r o l  s tud ies .  Research i s  a l s o  r e q u i r e d  
on mechanizat ion o f  c u l t i v a t i o n  and o f  p e s t  and d isease c o n t r o l ,  and on farminq 
systems. There i s  a l s o  a  need t o  look  f o r  new ways o f  u t i l i z i n g  groundnuts. 
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et probkmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche en Malaisie 
Halim B. Hamat et Ramli B. Mohd. Noor 
La s u p e r f i c i e  des t e r r e s  c u l t i v e e s  en arachides a  e t e  re la t i vement  s t a b l e  dans 
l e s  dern ie res  annees, se s i t u a n t  e n t r e  5000 e t  6000 ha en e q u i v a l e n t  de c u l t u r e s  
pures. Toutes l e s  p l a n t e s  son t  c u l t i v e e s  sous des c o n d i t i o n s  d ' i r r i g a t i o n  par  
l ' e a u  de p l u i e .  T r o i s  c u l t i v a r s  son t  ac tue l lement  recommandes, e t  son t  tous 
t r o i s  du type  Spanish buissonnant .  Les e x p l o i  t a n t s  o b t i e n n e n t  des rendements 
en gousses f ra9ches de 3 a 3,75 tonnes met r iques  p a r  hec ta re .  Des engra is  a l a  
chaux e t  a NPK son t  app l iques .  Les p a r a s i t e s  e t  l e s  maladies causent rarement 
des problemes. La p l u p a r t  des arachides son t  comnerc ia l is@es sous forme de 
gousses f r a f c h e s ;  quelques-unes son t  u t i l i s e e s  pour  l ' h u i l e  ou l a  con f i se r ie .  
Les a c t i v i t e s  de recherches son t  concentrees s u r  l a  s e l e c t i o n  e t  l ' e v a l u a t i o n  
v a r i e t a l e ,  de recherches son t  concentrees s u r  l a  s e l e c t i o n  e t  e v a l u a t i o n  v a r i e t a l e ,  
l a  mise au p o i n t  de p r a t i q u e s  c u l t u r a l e s  e t  de ges t ion ,  e t  des etudes sur  l a  
n u t r i t i o n ,  l e s  i n s e c t e s  ravageurs, e t  l a  l u t t e  c o n t r e  l e s  maladies e t  l e s  mauvaises 
herbes. I 1  e s t  egalement demande de f a i r e  des recherches s u r  l a  mecanisat ion 
des methodes de c u l t u r e  e t  des moyens de l u t t e  c o n t r e  l e s  p a r a s i t e s  e t  l e s  maladies, 
de meme que s u r  l e s  systemes d ' e x p l o i t a t i o n .  I 1  e s t  egalement necessai re de re -  
chercher  de nouvel l e s  a p p l i c a t i o n s  de 1  'a rach ide .  
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Thailand 
Arwooth Na Lampang, Terd Charoenwatana, and Dumrong Tiyawalee 
Groundnut p roduc t i on  i n  Tha i land i n  1978 was 127 000 m e t r i c  tons  f rom 106 000 ha, 
an average y i e l d  o f  1206 kglha. Product ion  has been remarkably constant  over  the 
l a s t  10 years ,  b u t  i t  i s  hoped t o  double i t  by 1984. Three c u l t i v a r s  have been 
re leased t o  farmers, these a re  medium-seeded types t o  s a t i s f y  a mul t ipurpose de- 
mand. Cercospora l e a f  spots and r u s t  can become se r i ous  l a t e  i n  t he  growing 
seasons. Stem and c o l l a r  r o t s  can cause problems i f  drainage i s  poor. I n s e c t  
damage t o  t he  f o l i a g e  can be severe du r i ng  d ry  pe r i ods  and systemic i n s e c t i c i d e s  
have been recommended f o r  t h e i r  c o n t r o l .  Research i s  needed t o  develop l a r g e r -  
seeded c u l  t i v a r s  , t o  develop s u i t a b l e  c ropp ing systems, t o  improve o r  ma in ta in  
s o i  1 p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  and t o  reduce a f l a t o x i n  contaminat ion  by res i s tance  breed ing 
and development o f  c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e s ,  storage, and d e t o x i f i c a t i o n .  S t a f f  t r a i n -  
i n g  and p r o v i s i o n  o f  more research f a c i l i t i e s  a re  necessary i f  such work i s  t o  be 
done. 
Production et utilisation de I'arachide et problbmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche en Thai'lande 
Arwooth Na Lampang, Terd Charoenwatana, et Dumrong Tiyawalee 
En 1978, l a  p roduc t i on  d 'a rach ides a etC en ThaSlande de 127 000 tonnes metr iques, 
pour 106 000 ha, donnant un rendement moyen de 1206 kglha. La p roduc t i on  a e t e  
remarquablement constante t o u t  au l ong  des 10 dern iPres  annees, mais on espere 
q u ' e l l e  doublera d ' i c i  i 1984. T r o i s  c u l t i v a r s ,  qu i  son t  des types de gra ines 
moyennes e t  devra ient  s a t i s f a i r e  l a  demande t r e s  d iverse,  o n t  e t e  d i f f u s e s  aupres 
des e x p l o i t a n t s .  La cercospor iose e t  l a  r o u i l l e  peuvent deven i r  importantes vers 
l a  f i n  de l a  saison de cro issance.  La p o u r r i  t u r e  des t i g e s  e t  du c o l l e t  causent 
des problPmes s i  l e  drainage e s t  mediocre. Les degats causes p a r  l e s  i nsec tes  
s u r  l e s  f e u i l  l e s  peuvent e t r e  impor tants  durant  l e s  per iodes seches, des i n s e c t i -  
c ides  syst&niques o n t  donc ete recomnandes pour l u t t e r  con t re  ces ravageurs. I 1  
e s t  necessaire d 'en t reprendre  des recherches pour m e t t r e  au p o i n t  des c u l t i v a r s  
a gra ines p lus  grosses, pour m e t t r e  en p lace des syst&nes des c u l t u r e s  adaptes, 
pour ame l i o re r  ou main ten i  r l a  p r o d u c t i v i  t e  du so l ,  e t  pour r e d u i r e  l a  contami na- 
t i o n  pa r  l ' a f l a t o x i n e  pa r  une s e l e c t i o n  pour l a  res i s tance  e t  par  l a  mise au p o i n t  
de p ra t i ques  c u l t u r a l e s ,  de stockage e t  de d C t o x i f i c a t i o n .  La fo rma t i on  de person 
ne l  e t  l a  f o u r n i  t u r e  de davantage de moyens de recherche sont  necessaires s i  1 'on  
veu t  r e a l i s e r  l 'ensemble de ces travaux. 
Groundnut Production. Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Argentina 
Jose R. Pietrarelli 
Over t h e  pas t  10 years  groundnut product ion  i n  Argent ina has averaged 280 787 
met r ic  tons of  s h e l l e d  groundnuts. Th is  was produced from 346 125 ha. Average 
y ie lds  were 811 kglha. There has been a  downward t rend  i n  area sown t o  ground- 
nut and t h i s  i s  expected t o  cont inue. Product ion i s  h i g h l y  mechanized. The o i l  
indust ry  absorbs about 75% of  t o t a l  product ion.  There are  several  research s ta-  
t ions  i n  which research i s  be ing done on breeding f o r  y i e l d  and f o r  res is tance t o  
diseases t h a t  a t t ack  t he  above ground and subterranean pa r t s  o f  t he  groundnut 
plant.  Except f o r  a f l a t o x i n  contaminat ion,  diseases and pests do no t  y e t  present 
serious problems. Research i s  being done on these problems. Cytogenetic s tud ies  
are being made o f  t he  genus Ararhis. Agronomic s tud ies  are being c a r r i e d  out  and 
improvements are  being made i n  product ion  methodology. Chemical con t ro l  of  d i s -  
eases, pests ,  and weeds i s  be ing i nves t i ga ted .  Research i s  beinq d i r e c t e d  t o  
f i n d i n g  c u l t i v a r s  w i t h  h igh  q u a l i t y  kerne ls  o f  adequate s i z e  f o r  l o c a l  consumption 
and f o r  t he  expo r t  market. 
oduction et utilisation de I'arachide, et problbmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche en Argentine 
~ o s 6  R. Pietrarelli 
AU cours des 10 dern ieres  annees, l a  product ion  d 'arachides en Argent ine a  
avo is in6  en moyenne 280 787 tonnes metr iques d 'arachides decortiquees pour 
une s u p e r f i c i e  de 346 125 ha. Les rendements noyens on t  e te  de 811 kglha. 
Une tendance l a  ba isse e s t  apparue dans l a  reg ion  semee en arachides, e t  
on s ' a t t e n d  a ce que c e l l e - c i  se poursuive.  La product ion  e s t  t res  mecanisee. 
L ' i n d u s t r i e  oleagineuse absorbe env i ron  75% de l a  product ion  t o t a l e .  11 
ex i s te  p lus ieu rs  s t a t i o n s  de recherche dans l esque l l es  l e s  recherches po r ten t  
Sur l a  s e l e c t i o n  pour l e  rendement e t  pour l a  res is tance aux maladies qui 
at taquent l e s  p lan tes  d 'arachides dans l e  so l  come en surface. Excepte pour 
ce qu i  e s t  l a  contaminat ion par 1  ' d f l a tox ine ,  l e s  maladies e t  l e s  parasi  tes 
ne soulevent pas de graves problknes, lesque ls  f o n t  actuel lement l ' o b j e t  de 
recherches. Des etudes cytogenetiques sont  en cours su r  l e  genus Arclc!hi-. Des 
etudes agronomiques sont  egalement actuel lement menees e t  des amel iorat ions ~ O n t  
apportees dans l e s  m@thodologies de product ion .  Des recherches on t  pa r  a i l l e u r s  
e te  en t rep r i ses  s u r  l a  l u t t e  chimique cont re  l e s  maladies, l es  paras i tes  e t  l es  
mauvaises herbes. La recherche es t d i  r i g &  vers 1  ' ob ten t i on  de cul t i v a r s  ayant 
des gra ines de haute q u a l i t 6  e t  une t a i l l e  adequate pour l a  consommation l o c a l e  
c o r n  pour l e  marche d 'expo r ta t i on .  
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Brazil 
A.S. Pompeu 
I n  1978 groundnut p roduc t i on  i n  B r a z i l  was 325 197 tons from 252 000 ha, an av- 
erage y i e l d  o f  1290 kglha. Al though an impor tant  source o f  p r o t e i n  and o i l ,  
p roduc t i on  has dec l i ned  by 66% between 1972 and 1978 because o f  r educ t i on  i n  
area c u l t i v a t e d .  Th is  has been due t o  a s h i f t  i n  i n t e r e s t  by farmers t o  more 
p r o f i t a b l e  crops. When grown under h i g h  technology, groundnut y i e l d s  o f  2200 
t o  2500 kg/ha can be achieved. Research has been l i m i t e d .  I n  o rde r  t o  increase 
y i e l d ,  i t  i s  necessary t o  e s t a b l i s h  mu1 t i d i s c i p l  i n a r y  research teams o f  breeders,  
pa tho log i s t s ,  agronomists,  and entomoloq is ts  t o  determine the  f a c t o r s  1 im i  t i n g  
product ion .  Germplasm should be in t roduced and evaluated, and breeding research 
d i r e c t e d  a t  o b t a i n i n g  res i s tance  t o  Aspergillus flnvus and f o l  i a r  d iseases, a t  
i nc reas ing  o i  1 content ,  and a t  i n t r o d u c i n g  ea r l i ness .  Agronomic research and 
research on l e a f  spot  and r u s t  diseases should be strengthened. 
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et problbmes et besoirrs 
futurs de recherche au Bresil 
A.S. Pornpeu 
En 1978, l a  p roduc t i on  d 'a rach ide au B r e s i l  e t a i t  de 325 197 tonnes, pour 252 000 
ha, donnant un rendement moyen de 1290 kg/ha. B ien que l ' a r a c h i d e  s o i t  une source 
impor tante  de pro te ines e t  d ' h u i l e ,  sa p roduc t i on  a ba i sse  de 66% e n t r e  1972 e t  
1978 p a r  s u i t e  de l a  d im inu t i on  de l a  s u p e r f i c i e  c u l t i v e e .  Cet te  s i t u a t i o n  e s t  
due a 1 ' a t t i t u d e  des e x p l o i  t an t s ,  q u i  o n t  p r e f e r 6  se tou rne r  vers des c u l t u r e s  
p lus  p r o f i  t ab les .  Lorsque 1 ' a rach i  de e s t  cu l  t i vee au moyen de techniques p e r f e c t i 8  
nees, l e s  rendements peuvent a t t e i n d r e  2200 a 2500 kg/ha. La recherche a e t e  
l i m i t e e .  Si l o o n  veut  augmenter l e  rendement, il e s t  necessaire de c o n s t i t u e r  
des Q u i  pes mu1 t i d i s c i  p l  i n a i  res  de se lec t ionneurs ,  de pa tho log i s tes  , d'agronomes 
e t  d 'entomologis tes qu i  pour ront  determiner  l e s  f ac teu rs  1 i m i  t a n t  1 a product ion .  
Des ressources genetiques dev ra ien t  e t r e  i n t r o d u i t e s  e t  evalu6es. e t  l a  recherche 
de s e l e c t i o n  d e v r a i t  v i s e r  a o b t e n i r  une bonne res i s tance  a l1Asperg iZ1us f l a w  
e t  aux maladies f o l i a i r e s ,  a augmenter l a  teneur  en hu i  l e  e t  8 i n t r o d u i r e  l a  
precocitc?. La recherche agronomique e t  l a  recherche s u r  l es  maladies des taches 
e t  de l a  r o u i l l e  dev ra ien t  & t r e  renforcees. 
Peanut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research in Venezuela 
Bruno Mazzani 
The p r o d u c t i o n  o f  g roundnu ts  i n  Venezuela i n  1979 was e s t i m a t e d  a t  27 000 tons  
f rom a  c r o p  a r e a  o f  14 684 ha, an  average  y i e l d  o f  1839 kg/ha.  Y i e l d  o f  r a i n f e d  
g roundnu ts  i s  h i g h l y  v a r i a b l e  r a n g i n g  f ron i  700 t o  1800 kg/ha.  Y i e l d s  fro111 irr i- 
ga ted  c r o p s  a r e  o v e r  4  t / h a  and a r e  l e s s  v a r i a b l e .  The  riai in c u l t i v a r s  grown a r e  
F l o r u n n e r  ( i r r i g a t e d )  and Red S t a r r  ( r a i n f e d ) .  One t / h a  l i m e  and one t / h n  f e r -  
t i l i z e r  (e.g. 6-12-6)  a r e  a p p l i e d  b e f o r e  sowing.  A l l  c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e s  a r e  
mechanized. F i f t y  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  c r o p  i s  p rocessed  f o r  o i l  and ~ i i e a l  , t h e  remain-  
der  i s  used f o r  d i r e c t  consumpt ion.  Haulrns lliay be used as a  l i v e s t o c k  feed.  Re- 
search i s  concerned  w i t h  c r o p  r o t a t i o n s ,  d i s e a s e  dnd p e s t  c o n t r o l ,  chemical  weed- 
i n g ,  v a r i e t a l  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  l e a f  s p o t s  and r u s t ,  n u t r i t i o n ,  and seed i n o c u l a t i o n .  
F u r t h e r  r e s e a r c h  i s  needed on  g e n e t i c  improvement dnd aqronornic improvernent. 
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et problbmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche au Venezuela 
Bruno Mazzani 
La p r o d u c t i o n  d ' a r a c h i d e  au Venezuela e n  1979 a  e t t  e s t i m c e  d 27  000 tonnes p o u r  
une c u l t u r e  p l a n t e e  s u r  14 6P4 ha e t  a y a n t  donne un rendenlent rnoyen de 1839 kq/ha.  
Le rendement des a r a c h i d e s  i r r i g u e e s  uniquement  avec de l ' e a u  de p l u i e  e s t  t r e s  
v a r i a b l e ,  passan t  de 700 a 1800 kg/ha.  Les r e n d e ~ ~ i e n t r  des p l a n t e s  i r r i g u e e s  
a r t i f i c i e l l e m e n t  s o n t  de p l u s  de 4  t / h a  e t  s o n t  moins variables. Les p r i n c i p a u x  
c u l t i v a r s  u t i l i s e s  s o n t  F l o r u n n e r  ( i r r i g u e )  e t  Red S t a r r  ( i r r i q u e  a  I ' e a u  de 
p l u i e ) .  Une tonne/ha de chaux e t  une t / h a  d ' e n g r a i s  (6 -12-6)  o n t  P t e  a p p l i q u e s  
avan t  l e  semis.  Toutes l e s  p r a t i q u e s  c u l t u r a l e s  s o n t  rnecanirees.  Cinquante p o u r  
Cent de l a  c u l t u r e  e s t  c u l t i v e e  p o u r  l a  p r o d u c t i o n  d ' h u i l e  e t  p o u r  l ' a l i r n e n t a t i o n ,  
l e  r e s t e  ~ t a n t  u t i l i s e  p o u r  l a  consommation d i r e c t e .  Les fanes peuven t  P t r e  
u t i l i s e e s  c o m e  a l i m e n t  p o u r  l e  b e t a i l .  La  r e c h e r c h e  p o r t e  s u r  l e s  r o t a t i o n s  
de c u l t u r e s ,  l a  l u t t e  c o n t r e  l e s  m a l a d i e s  e t  l e s  p a r a s i t e s ,  l e  s a r c l a g e  chimique,  
l a  r e s i s t a n c e  v a r i e t a l e  aux taches des f e u i  l l e s  e t  a l a  r o u i l l e ,  l a  n u t r i t i o n  
e t  l ' i n o c u l a t i o n  des semences. I 1  s e r a  n e c e s s a i r e  d ' e n t r e p r e n d r e  u l t e r i e u r e m e n t  
des recherches  s u r  1  ' a m e l i o r a t i o n  g e n e t i q u e  e t  agronomique. 
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Malawi 
P.K. Sibale and C.T. Kisyombe 
I n  Malawi i n  1979 the  market ing  o rgan i za t i on  purchased 24 300 tons o f  groundnuts. 
Nat iona l  p roduct ion  i s  cons iderab ly  i n  excess o f  t h i s  f i g u r e  as much o f  t he  c rop 
i s  s o l d  and consumed l o c a l l y .  Groundnuts a re  grown o n l y  i n  the  r a i n y  season 
(November-May) and a t  a l t i t u d e s  rang ing from 200 t o  1500 m. Four c u l t i v a r s  a re  
c u r r e n t l y  recomnended. The large-seeded "Chal imbana" i s  grown f o r  t he  expor t  
confec t ionery  t rade. Other c u l t i v a r s  are  grown f o r  o i l  o r  a re  mul t ipurpose.  
A l l  a re  suscep t i b l e  t o  t he  major diseases except "RG1" which i s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  
r o s e t t e  v i r u s  disease. Research covers breeding, pathology, and agronomy. Breed- 
i n g  ob jec t i ves  i nc lude  kerne l  s i z e  and y i e l d ,  and res i s tance  t o  r o s e t t e  disease 
and r u s t .  Weed c o n t r o l  and c o n t r o l  of  pests and diseases have rece ived much 
a t t e n t i o n .  Research w i l l  cont inue on a l l  these problems and expanded t o  i nc lude  
breeding f o r  res i s tance  t o  Cercospora l e a f  spots and t o  a f l a t o x i n  contaminat ion.  
Recent ly phys io log i ca l  research on f a c t o r s  1 i m i  t i n g  y i e l d  i n  Malawi has been 
i n i t i a t e d .  
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et problbmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche au Malawi 
P.K. Sibale et C.T. Kisyombe 
En 1979 au Malawi l a  Market ing Organ iza t ion  (o rgan i sa t i on  du commerce) a achete 
24 300 tonnes d'arachides . La p roduc t i on  n a t i o n a l e  es t considerablement superieure 
a ce c h i f f r e ,  car  l a  p l u p a r t  des arachides sont  vendues e t  consommees au p lan  
l o c a l .  Les arachides ne son t  c u l t i v e e s  que durant l a  sa ison des p l u i e s  (de 
novembre d mai)  e t  d des a l t i t u d e s  a l l a n t  de 200 d 1500 m. Qua t re  c u l t i v a r s  sont 
actuel lement recomnandes. Le "Chalimbana" a grosses gra ines e s t  c u l t i v e  pour l e  
commerce d ' e x p o r t a t i o n  de l a  c o n f i s e r i e .  D 'aut res  c u l t i v a r s  son t  c u l t i v e s  pour 
l e u r  h u i  le ,  ou  pour d i f f e r e n t s  usages. Tous sont  sens ib les  aux p r i  nc i  pales maladle' 
except6 "RG1" qu i  e s t  r e s i s t a n t  a l a  maladie v i r a l e  de l a  r o s e t t e .  La recherche 
couvre l a  se lec t i on ,  l a  pa tho log ie  e t  l 'agronomie. Les o b j e c t i f s  de l a  s e l e c t i o n  
comprennent l a  t a i l l e  e t  l e  rendement des gra ines e t  l a  res i s tance  a l a  maladie 
de l a  r o s e t t e  e t  i3 l a  r o u i  l l e .  La l u t t e  cont re  l es  mauvaises herbes e t  con t re  
l e s  pa ras i t es  e t  maladies a f a i t  l ' o b j e t  de beaucoup d ' a t t e n t i o n .  La recherche 
cont inuera  s u r  ces problknes e t  sera  etendue a l a  s e l e c t i o n  pour l a  res i s tance  
a l a  cercospor iose e t  a l a  contaminat ion  pa r  1 ' a f l a t o x i n e .  Recement a e t e  lancee 
une recherche phys io log ique s u r  l e s  f ac teu rs  l i m i t a n t  l e  rendement au Malawi. 
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Mali 
D. Soumano 
;roundnut i s  an impor tant  expor t  cash crop i n  Ma l i  and i s  a l so  important i n  the 
l a l i a n  d i e t .  The haulms a re  used as l i v e s t o c k  feed i n  the  d ry  season. Produc- 
:ion has f l u c t u a t e d  cons iderab ly  over t he  past  10 years.  I n  1979 some 85 000 
:ons were produced from 112 250 ha. Pod y i e l d s  ranged from 510 t o  1130 kg/ha. 
tesearch has r e s u l t e d  i n  re lease o f  f i v e  c o m e r c i a l  c u l t i v a r s  t o  farmers. Recom- 
nendations have been made on opt imal  c u l t i v a t i o n  techniques, date o f  p l a n t i n g ,  
~ o p u l a t i o n s ,  use o f  seed p ro tec tan ts ,  use of f e r t i l i z e r s ,  and he rb i c i de  appl i c a -  
:ion. Fu r the r  research i n  these areas i s  requ i red  and research should a lso  be 
:a r r i ed  ou t  on pest  and disease c o n t r o l ,  symbio t ic  n i t r ogen  f i x a t i o n ,  a f l a t o x i n  
j e tec t i on  and c o n t r o l ,  and use o f  groundnut hay f o r  feed ing t o  t r a c t i o n  animals. 
'reduction et utilisation de I'arachide, et problbmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche au Mali 
D. Sournano 
. 'a rach ide e s t  une impor tante  c u l t u r e  comnerciale d ' e x p o r t a t i o n  au Ma l i ,  e t  e s t  
igalement un a l imen t  de base du regime a l imen ta i re  du Mal ien.  Les fanes servent  
n o u r r i r  l e  b e t a i l  pendant l a  saison seche. La product ion  a  considerablement 
' luc tue t o u t  au l ong  des 10 dern ieres  annees. En 1979, quelque 85 000 tonnes 
)n t  e te  p rodu i t es  3 p a r t i r  de 112 250 ha, l e s  rendements en gousses s l @ t a l a n t  
!ntre 510 e t  1130 kg/ha. La recherche a  permis l a  d i f f u s i o n  de c inq c u l t i v a r s  
:omnerciaux aupres des exp lo i  t a n t s .  Des recommandations on t  @ t e  f a i  tes  sur  
I ~ s  techniques pennet tant  une c u l t u r e  opt imale,  s u r  l a  date de p lan ta t i on ,  les  
)Opulations, l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  des p ro tec teu rs  des gra ines,  l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  des engrais 
?t 1 ' a p p l i c a t i o n  d ' he rb i c i des .  I 1  e s t  necessai r e  d 'en t reprendre  de nouvel les 
'echerches dans ces domaines, de mPme que s u r  l a  l u t t e  cont re  l es  paras i tes  e t  
eS maladies, l a  f i x a t i o n  symbiot ique d'azote,  l a  de tec t i on  d ' a f l a t o x i n e  e t  l a  
u t t e  con t re  c e t t e  maladie, e t  l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  du f o i n  d 'a rach ide comme a l iment  
s animaux de t r a i t .  
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Mozambique 
A.D. Malithano 
I n  Mozambique most o f  t h e  groundnuts a re  produced i n  t he  coasta l  areas. Produc- 
t i o n  i n  1970 was 55 186 tons from about 0.25 m i l l i o n  hectares.  Y ie lds  o f  pods 
ranged from 266 t o  521 kglha. Y ie lds  are  decreasinq and the re  i s  a  c r i t i c a l  
groundnut shortage. Standards o f  c rop husbandry a re  poor and drought and diseases 
cause severe problems. I n  t he  sho r t  term, steps should be taken t o  p rov ide  farmers 
w i t h  seeds of good c u l t i v a r s ,  impo r t i ng  these i f  necessary from o the r  coun t r i es  
w i t h  cond i t i ons  s i m i l a r  t o  Mozambique. I n  t he  l ong  term, i t  i s  in tended t o  develop 
a  good germplasm c o l l e c t i o n  and t o  breed f o r  h i g h  y i e l d ,  r es i s tance  t o  pests and 
diseases, and f o r  adapta t ion  t o  l o c a l  cond i t i ons .  Research i s  a l s o  needed on 
cropp ing systems, c u l t u r a l  p rac t i ces ,  f e r t i  1  i z e r  usage, p l a n t  popu la t ions ,  and 
sowing dates.  Studies a re  a l so  i n d i c a t e d  on growing groundnuts under i r r i g a t i o n  
and on mechanizat ion o f  p roduct ion .  Research i n t o  symbio t ic  n i t r o g e n  f i x a t i o n  
should be undertaken. Lack o f  t r a i n e d  manpower and o f  research f a c i l i t i e s  are  
impor tant  cons t ra in t s .  
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et prob16mes et besoins 
futurs de recherche au Mozambique 
A.D. Malithano 
Au Mozambique, l a  p l u p a r t  des arachides sont  produ i tes  dans l e s  zones cd t i e res .  
En 1970, l a  product ion  e t a i  t de 55 186 tonnes pour env i  ron  0,25 mi l l i o n  d'hec- 
t a res .  Les rendements en gousses s ' e t a l a i e n t  e n t r e  266 e t  521 kg/ha. Les rende- 
ments o n t  ensu i t e  diminue, e t  une penur ie  c r i t i q u e  d 'arach ide s ' e s t  p rodu i t e .  
Les methodes de c u l t u r e  sont mediocres, e t  l a  secheresse e t  l e s  maladies causent 
de graves problemes. I 1  conviendrai  t, c o u r t  t e n e ,  de prendre des mesures pour 
f o u r n i r  de bons c u l t i v a r s  aux e x p l o i t a n t s  en l e s  impor tant  s i  necessaire d 'au t res  
pays ayant des cond i t i ons  s i m i l a i r e s  c e l l e s  p reva lan t  au Mozambique. A l ong  
t e r n ,  il e s t  prevu de me t t re  au p o i n t  une c o l l e c t i o n  de ressources genetiques 
e t  de se lec t i onne r  pour un haut  rendement, pour une bonne res i s tance  aux parasi tes 
e t  aux maladies,  e t  pour 1  ' adap ta t i on  aux cond i t i ons  l oca les .  I 1  e s t  egalement 
necessaire d ' en twp rend re  des recherches s u r  l e s  systemes de cu l t u res ,  l e s  
pra t iques c u l t u r a l e s ,  1  ' u t i  1  i s a t i o n  des engrais,  l e s  popu la t ions  de p lan tes  e t  
l e s  dates de semis. I 1  semble p a r  a i l l e u r s  i nd ique  de f a i r e  des etudes s u r  l e s  
arachides c u l t i v e e s  sous i r r i g a t i o n ,  e t  s u r  l a  mecanisat ion de l a  product ion .  11 
f a u d r a i t  egalement ent reprendre  des recherches s u r  l a  f i x a t i o n  symbiot ique d'azote 
Le manque de personnel q u a l i f i e  e t  de moyens de recherche sont  des con t ra in tes  
importantes . 
Groundnut Production, Research, and 
Research Problems in Niger 
A. Mounkaila 
Before 1973 groundnut comprised 45% o f  N ige r ' s  expor ts ;  t h i s  f e l l  t o  242 i n  the  
drought yea r  o f  1973 and t o  5% i n  t he  r o s e t t e  epidemic year  o f  1975. I n  the 
per iod  1969-73 t h e  area p lan ted  t o  t he  crop was around 383 000 ha and product ion  
was around 240 000 tonnes pe r  annum. The drought and the  r o s e t t e  epidemic l e d  t o  
a dramat ic decrease i n  c u l t i v a t e d  area and i n  product ion ,  t he  l a t t e r  being on l y  
74 000 tonnes i n  1978. The Niger  government i s  endeavoring t o  improve the s i  tua- 
t i o n  by both  t e c h n i c a l  and f i n a n c i a l  i npu ts .  Research inc ludes v a r i e t y  i n t roduc -  
t i on ,  s e l e c t i o n  and breeding, f e r t i l i z e r ,  i n s e c t i c i d e  and fung i c i de  a p p l i c a t i o n  
t r i a l s .  Much a t t e n t i o n  i s  be ing g iven t o  improved l and  use. Foundation seed 
product ion  comnenced i n  1975 and seed o f  promoted v a r i e t i e s  (55-437, 47-16, 28- 
206) and i n t roduced  v a r i e t i e s  such as TS 3-1, a re  be ing supp l ied  t o  seed m u l t i -  
p l i c a t i o n  centers .  Since t h e  1973 drought,  N iger  has g iven p r i o r i t y  t o  the  pro-  
duct ion  o f  cash crops and groundnuts rank on l y  f o u r t h  i n  t o t a l  p roduct ion .  This 
does n o t  f avo r  investment i n  groundnut research. There are  a l so  problems o f  
t r a n s f e r  o f  technology from research s t a t i o n s  t o  farmers' f i e l d s .  
Production d'arachide, recherche, et problbmes 
lick h la recherche au Niger 
A. Mounkaila 
l van t  1973, 1  ' a rach ide  cons t i  t u a i  t 45% des expo r ta t i ons  du Niger;  c e t t e  p ropo r t i on  
? s t  tombee a 24% l o r s  de l 'annee de secheresse de 1973 e t  a 5% au cours de l 'annee 
1975 q u i  a  connu une epidemic de r o s e t t e .  Dans l a  per iode de 1969 a 1973, l a  
j u p e r f i c i e  c u l t i v e e  d 'a rach ide e t a i t  d 'env i ron 383 000 ha, e t  l a  product ion  a v o i s i -  
l a i  t 240 000 tonnes p a r  an. La secheresse e t  1  'epidemie de r o s e t t e  o n t  en t ra in6  
me  t r e s  grave d i m i n u t i o n  de l a  s u p e r f i c i e  c u l t i v e e  e t  de l a  product ion,  c e t t e  
l e r n i e r e  n 'ayant  @ t e  que de 74 000 tonnes en 1978. Le Gouvernement du Niger  
i ' e f f o r c e  d ' ame l i o re r  l a  s i t u a t i o n  par  des apports t a n t  techniques que f i nanc ie rs .  
.a recherche comprend l ' i n t r o d u c t i o n  de va r i e tes ,  l a  s e l e c t i o n ,  l a  f e r t i l i s a t i o n  
?t des essa i s  s u r  l ' a p p l i c a t i o n  d ' i n s e c t i c i d e s  e t  de fong i c i des .  Une grande 
i t t e n t i o n  e s t  accordee a 1  ' a m e l i o r a t i o n  de 1  ' u t i  l i s a t i o n  des t e r m s .  La fonda- 
t i o n  de p roduc t i on  de semences a  commence en 1975 e t  des semences de va r i e tes  
mmues  (55-437, 47-16, 28-206) e t  de v a r i e t e s  i n t r o d u i  tes  t e l l e s  que TS 3-1, 
jon t  f o u r n i e s  3 p l u s i e u r s  cent res  de m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  des semences. Depuis l a  
iecheresse de 1973, l e  N ige r  a  donne l a  p r i o r i t e  a l a  p roduc t i on  de cu l t u res  
:Omnerciales, e t  l ' a r a c h i d e  ne se t rouve  p lus  que quatr ieme dans l a  product ion  
t o t a l e .  Ce t te  s i t u a t i o n  ne favo r i se  pas 1  'i nvest issement dans 1  a  recherche s u r  
I ' a rach ide.  I 1  y  a  d ' a u t r e  p a r t  quelques p r o b l h e s  de t r a n s f e r t  de technologic 
? n t r e  l e s  s t a t i o n s  de recherche e t  l e s  champs des c u l t i v a t e u r s .  
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Nigeria 
S.M. Misari, C. Harkness, and A.M. Fowler 
A downward t r e n d  i n  groundnut p roduc t i on  i n  N i g e r i a  has been caused by such fac -  
t o r s  as low producer p r i c e s ,  s c a r c i t y  o f  farm l a b o r ,  t he  drought years  o f  1971- 
73, t h e  unprecedented r o s e t t e  v i r u s  epidemic o f  1975, i nc reas ing  i nc idence  o f  
r u s t ,  and crop compe t i t i on  because o f  h i g h  p r i c e s  be ing  p a i d  f o r  sorghum. I n  
the  Sudan Savanna areas, r a i n f a l l  i s  now l e s s  f avo rab le  f o r  groundnut p roduc t i on  
than p r e v i o u s l y  and expansion t o  t h e  Guinea Savannas t o  t he  south where r a i n f a l l  
i s  adequate i s  d i f f i c u l t  because o f  ha rves t i ng  problems, c rop d ry ing ,  and farmers' 
l a c k  o f  exper ience w i t h  t he  crop. Groundnuts a r e  c u l t i v a t e d  f o r  ke rne l s ,  t he  o i l  
de r i ved  from them, and hay f o r  l i v e s t o c k  feed. The ke rne l s ,  o i l ,  and expressed 
cake have many uses. Pests,  d iseases, and weeds c o n s t i t u t e  t he  major  research 
problems. M i l l i p e d e s  and te rm i tes  a re  t he  major s o i l  pes ts ,  b u t  w h i t e  grubs, 
lep idopterous l a r vae ,  and nematodes a l s o  cause damage. Aphids, Jass ids ,  and l ea f  
bee t l es  a t t a c k  groundnut f o l  iage.  Aphis craccivorn i s  t h e  vec to r  of groundnut 
r o s e t t e  disease and a l s o  can cause severe d i r e c t  damage. Roset te  disease occur -  
r ed  i n  epidemic form i n  1975 v i r t u a l l y  des t roy ing  some 0.7 m i l l i o n  ha of  ground- 
nu ts .  Poss ib le  reasons f o r  t h i s  epidemic a re  considered. Rust disease caused by 
f+dc~.inia nl.nchiJis i s  now endemic and causing g r e a t e r  damage each year.  The Myc+ 
sphaercLZa e a r l y  and l a t e  l e a f  spots remain a  major  problem causing l a r g e  losses 
i n  y i e l d .  Chemical c o n t r o l  o f  l e a f  spots  and r u s t  i s  n o t  a t  p resent  a  p r a c t i c a l  
p r o p o s i t i o n  f o r  most smal l  - sca le  farmers.  Advances have been made i n  breed ing 
r o s e t t e  r e s i s t a n t  groundnuts b u t  l i t t l e  progress has been made i n  breed ing f o r  
res i s tance  t o  r u s t  and l e a f  spots .  Weeds c o n s t i t u t e  a  major p roduc t i on  b o t t l e -  
neck. The p a r a s i t i c  species Alectm vogeZii i s  becoming i n c r e a s i n g l y  impor tan t  
b u t  l i t t l e  research has been done on i t  t o  date.  The problem o f  b l i n d  o r  un f i l l ec  
pods i s  ex tens i ve  b u t  causal  f a c t o r s  a r e  unknown. 
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et problbmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche au Nigeria 
S.M. Misari, C. Harkness, et A.M. Fowler 
La tendance a l a  b a i s s e  dans l a  p r o d u c t i o n  d ' a r a c h i d c  au N i g e r i a  a  e t c  causee 
p a r  d i f f e r e n t s  f a c t e u r s  t e l s  que l e s  bas p r i x  des p r o d u c t e u r s ,  l a  p e n u r i e  de 
ma in -d 'oeuvre  a g r i c o l e ,  l a  secheresse des annees 1971 a 1973, l ' e p i d e m i e  sans 
p r e c e d e n t  de r o s e t t e  de 1  'annee 1975, 1  'augmenta t ion  de 1  ' i n c i d e n c e  de l a  r o u i l l e ,  
e t  l a  c o n c u r r e n c e e n t r e  l e s  c u l t u r e s  du f a i t  des p r i x  e leves  payes pour  l e  sorqho.  
Dans l e s  r e g i o n s  de l a  savane soudanaise,  l a  p l u v i o s i t e  e s t  ~ i l a i n t e n a n t  n ~ o i n s  
f a v o r a b l e  p o u r  l a  p r o d u c t i o n  d ' a r a c h i d e  q u ' e l l e  ne l ' e t a i t  auparavant ,  e t  l ' e x -  
p a n s i o n  v e r s  l e s  r e g i o n s  des savanes guineennes du sud ou l e  regime des p l u i e s  
e s t  m e i l l e u r  e s t  rendue d i f f i c i l e  a cause de d i v e r s  problenies de r e c o l t e  e t  de 
sechage des c u l t u r e s ,  e t  du manque d ' e x p e r i e n c e  des a g r i c u l t e u r s  s u r  c e t t e  
c u l t u r e .  L ' a r a c h i d e  e s t  c u l  t i v e e  p o u r  ses g r a i n e s ,  1 ' h u i  l e  q u i  e n  e s t  e x t r a i  te ,  
e t  l e  f o i n  q u i  s e r t  d ' a l i m e n t  pour  l e  b e t a i l .  Les g r a i n e s ,  l ' h u i l e  e t  l e  b i s c u i t  
de f o u r r a g e  t i r e s  de l ' a r a c h i d e  o n t  de nombreux usages. Les p a r a s i t e s ,  l e s  
ma lad ies  e t  l e s  mauvaises herbes  c o n s t i t u e n t  l e s  s u j e t s  p l u s  i m p o r t a n t e s  de r e -  
cherche .  Les p a r a s i t e s  du s o l  l e s  p l u s  d e v a s t a t e u r s  s o n t  l e s  m i l l e - p a t t e s  e t  
l e s  t e r m i t e s ,  ma is  l e s  v e r s  b l a n c s ,  l e s  l a r v e s  des l e p i d o p t e r e s  e t  l e s  nematodes 
causen t  a u s s i  des dega ts .  Les pucerons,  l e s  j a s s i d P s  e t  l e s  chrysomPles a t t a q u e n t  
l e s  f e u i  l l e s  de 1  ' a r a c h i d e .  Apiiis c.rur~>ioom e s t  l e  v e c t e u r  de l a  m a l a d i e  de l a  
r o s e t t e  de l ' a r a c h i d e  e t  cause egalement  de grands d e g i t s  aux c u l t u r e s .  La 
m a l a d i e  de l a  r o s e t t e  e s t  apparue sous forme epidemique e n  1975 e t  a  p ra t iquement  
d e t r u i t  que lque  0,7 m i l l i o n  d ' h a  d ' a r a c h i d e s .  Les d i f f e r e n t e s  causes p o s s i b l e s  
de c e t t e  m a l a d i e s  o n t  e t e  examinees. La  m a l a d i e  de l a  r o u i l l e ,  causee p a r  
Pucrinicc urncbhidis e s t  m a i n t e n a n t  endemique e t  cause d ' i m p o r t a n t s  degats chaque 
annee. La c e r c o s p o r i o s e  p recoce  e t  t a r d i  ve bh,c.o::phr~en~l l a  demeure un probleme 
majeur ,  c a r  e l l e  e s t  l a  cause d ' i m p o r t a n t e s  b a i s s e s  de rendenlent. A 1  ' heure  
a c t u e l l e ,  l a  p l u p a r t  des p e t i t s  e x p l o i  t a n t s  ne peuven t  pas u t i l i s e r  des moyens 
ch im iques  p o u r  l u t t e r  c o n t r e  l a  m a l a d i e  des taches e t  l a  r o u i l l e .  Quelques p rogres  
o n t  e t 6  r e a l i s e s  dans l a  s e l e c t i o n  d ' a r a c h i d e  r e s i s t a n t e s  a l a  r o s e t t e ,  mais 
t r e s  peu d 'amel  i o r a t i o n s  s o n t  i n t e r v e n u e s  e n  m a t i e r e  de s e l e c t i o n  de p l a n t e s  
r e s i s t a n t e s  a l a  r o u i l l e  e t  a l a  m a l a d i e  des taches .  Les mauvaises herbes gPnent 
a u s s i  enormement l a  p r o d u c t i o n .  L 'espece p a r a s i t e  Alcctru uoqvlil' d e v i e n t  de 
p l u s  e n  p l u s  i m p o r t a n t e ,  mais t r e s  peu de recherches  o n t  6 t 6  e n t r e p r i s e s  j u s q u ' j  
p r e s e n t  s u r  ce r a v a g e u r .  Le  probleme des gousses aveugles ou  v ides  e s t  egalement  
assez g rave ,  ma is  ses causes e n  s o n t  inconnues.  
Groundnut Production and Research in Senegal 
J. Gautreau and 0. De Pins 
Some 1.1 m i l l i o n  hectares  a re  sown t o  groundnuts i n  Senegal each year .  Y ie lds  
are  i n f l uenced  by several  f a c t o r s ,  o f  which drought i s  most impor tant ,  bu t  t h e  
average pod y i e l d  over  t h e  pas t  20 years  i s  around 830 kg lha.  The p roduc t i on  
t a r g e t  i s  now s e t  a t  1.2 m i l l i o n  m e t r i c  tons  o f  unshe l led  groundnuts. The var -  
ious  o rgan i za t i ons  which a s s i s t  farmers a re  l i s t e d .  C l imate  and s o i l s  o f  t he  
major  groundnut growing reg ions o f  t he  count ry  a re  descr ibed. Groundnuts a r e  
normal ly  grown i n  a  2-year r o t a t i o n  w i t h  m i l l e t .  The main c u l t i v a t i o n s  a re  done 
w i t h  animal-drawn equipment. F e r t i l i z e r s  a re  used b u t  a t  low l e v e l s .  Seed pro-  
t ec tan ts ,  con ta in ing  fung i c i des  and i n s e c t i c i d e s ,  a re  gene ra l l y  app l ied .  Pest 
damage t o  t h e  growing crop i s  normal ly  s l i g h t ,  b u t  i n  recen t  years  m i l l i p e d e s  
have caused s i g n i f i c a n t  damage. Cercospora l e a f  spots are  damaging i n  t he  south;  
r u s t  d isease appeared i n  1978-79 bu t  has done l i t t l e  damage. Seed i nvas ion  by 
Aspergillus fGivus and a f l a t o x i n  contaminat ion i s a  problem, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when 
the re  i s  drought du r i ng  the  matur ing  stage. The v a r i e t i e s  grown are adapted t o  
r a i n f a l l  c o n s t r a i n t s ,  90 days m a t u r i t y  c y c l e  i n  t h e  n o r t h  t o  120-130 days i n  t he  
south.  Breeding o b j e c t i v e s  are :  improvement o f  r es i s tance  t o  drought;  res is tance 
t o  r u s t ,  l e a f  spots and AspergiZLus f l avus ;  creaton o f  c u l t i v a r s  f o r  confec t ionery  
use. Long-term s tud ies  a re  be ing made i n  fa rming systems, n u t r i t i o n .  and agro- 
c l  imatology. B i o c l  ima to log i ca l  s tud ies  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  impor tant .  Pes t i c i des  
a re  be ing screened and he rb i c i des  t ~ s t e d .  
Production d'arachides et recherche au S6n6ga1 
J. Gautreau et 0.  De Pins 
Pres d 'un  1,l m i l l i o n  d 'hec tares  son t  semes chaque annee en arachide au Senegal. 
Les rendements son t  in f luences p a r  d i f f e r e n t s  fac teurs ,  parmi lesque ls  1  a  seche- 
resse e s t  l e  p l u s  impor tant .  Le rendement nloyen en gousses s u r  l es  20 dernieres 
annees a  e t e  d ' env i ron  830 kg lha.  L ' o b j e c t i f  de product ion  e s t  maintenant de 
1,2 m i l l i o n  de tonnes metr iques d 'a rach ides non decort iquees. Une l i s t e  des 
d iverses o rgan i sa t i ons  qu i  v iennent  en a ide aux e x p l o i t a n t s  ag r i co les  e s t  donnee. 
Le c l i m a t  e t  l e s  s o l s  des p r i n c i p a l e s  regions product r ices  d 'a rach ide du pays 
sont  d e c r i t s .  L ' a rach ide  e s t  normalement cu l  t i v e e  avec l e  m i l  dans un systPme 
de r o t a t i o n  s u r  2 ans. Les p r i n c i p a l e s  a c t i v i t P s  ag r i co les  sont  e f fec tuees avec 
un equipement 6 t r a c t i o n  animale.  On u t i l i s e  des engra is ,  niais a des taux assez 
bas. On app l ique generalement des p ro tec teu rs  des semence5 contenant des fong i -  
c ides e t  des i n s e c t i c i d e s .  Les degats causes par l e s  pa ras i t es  aux cu l t u res  ne 
son t  hab i tue l lement  pas t r e s  graves, h i e n  qu 'au  cours des derr i ieres annees l e  
m i  1  l e -pa t tes  a i  t cause des deg l t s  asscz impor tants .  Lcl cercospor iose f a i  t des 
ravages dans l e  sud, t and i s  que l a  maladie de l a  r o u i  l l e  e s t  apparue e n t r e  1978 
e t  1979, mais a  cause peu de degats. L ' i n f e s t a t i o n  des graines par  1  ' / ~ : : j ' i , r ~ ! / ; / l u . :  
f%nvu:  e s t  un prohleme, a i n s i  que l a  contaminat ion  pa r  1  ' a f l a t o x i n e ,  en p a r t i -  
c u l i e r  l o r squ 'une  secheresse i n t e r v i e n t  l o r s  du stade de matura t ion .  L.es va r i e tes  
cu l  t i v e e s  son t  adaptees aux c o n t r a i n t e s  de p l  u i c :  cycles de matura t ion  de 90 j ou rs  
dans l e  nord, e t  de jusqu 'a  120 a 130 j ou rs  dans l e  sud. Les o h j e c t i f s  de se lec- -  
t i o n  sont  l e s  su i van ts :  ame l i o ra t i on  de l a  res i s tance  a l a  secheresse; res is tance 
a l a  r o u i l l e ,  aux taches des f e u i l l e s  e t  a 1  ' A : : l ~ i ~ ) * ! ~ i i / i c :  J ' I i r i ~ i c . : ;  c t  c r e a t i o n  de 
cu l  t i v a r s  dest ines  a l a  c o n f i s e r i e .  Les etudes b ioc l i rna to log iques sont  p a r t i c u -  
l i e remen t  i rnportantes.  Les p e s t i c i d e s  sont en cours de c r i h l a q e  e t  l e s  herb ic ides  
sont  t es tes  . 
Groundnut Production and Research Problems in the Sudan 
H.M. Ishag, M.A. Ali, and A.B. Ahmadi 
Sudan i s  t he  f o u r t h  l e a d i n g  coun t r y  i n  groundnut p roduc t i on  a f t e r  I n d i a ,  China, 
and the  Un i ted  Sta tes .  Product ion  has increased t h r e e - f o l d  s i nce  1965. Average 
y i e l d s  o f  pods a r e  low, 600 kg/ha f o r  r a i n f e d  crops and 1440 kg/ha f o r  i r r i g a t e d  
crops. P.gronomy t r i a l s  have shown y i e l d  responses f rom mechanical c u l t i v a t i o n s ,  
h i g h  p l a n t  popu la t i ons ,  and a p p l i c a t i o n  of  phosphorus. Breeding research i s  
aimed a t  deve lop ing c u l t i v a r s  s u i t e d  t o  t h e  t h r e e  major  p roduc t i on  areas and f o r  
r a i n f e d  and i r r i g a t e d  cond i t i ons .  B i r d ,  r a t ,  and i n s e c t  pests  and va r i ous  fungal  
and v i r u s  diseases a re  be ing  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  Weeds a r e  impor tant ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  
t he  e a r l y  stages o f  c rop growth. 
Production d'arachides et probl&mes de recherche au Soudan 
H.M. Ishag, M.A. Ali, et A.B. Ahmadi 
Le Soudan e s t  l e  quatr ieme pays producteur  d 'a rach ides apres 1  ' Inde,  l a  Chine 
e t  l e s  Eta ts -Un is .  La p roduc t i on  a  p l u s  que t r i p l e  depuis 1965. Les rendements 
moyens en gousses son t  bas, 600 kg/ha pou r  l e s  c u l t u r e s  al imentees en eau de 
p l u i e  e t  1440 kg/ha pour l e s  c u l t u r e s  i r r i g u e e s .  Des essa is  agronomiques o n t  
montre des rPponses du rendement a l a  c u l t u r e  mecanique, a de hautes popu la t i ons  
de p lan tes  e t  a l ' a p p l i c a t i o n  de phosphore. La recherche de s e l e c t i o n  v i s e  a 
me t t re  au p o i n t  des c u l  t i  vars adapt& aux t r o i s  p r i  nc ipa les  zones de product ion ,  
e t  aux cond i t i ons  d ' i r r i g a t i o n  ou d ' a l i m e n t a t i o n  p a r  1  'eau de p l u i e .  Des re -  
c h e r c h e ~  son t  en cours s u r  l e s  oiseaux, l e s  r a t s ,  l e s  i nsec tes  p a r a s i t e s  e t  
d iverses maladies fongiques e t  v i r a l e s .  Les mauvaises herbes son t  impor tantes .  
en  p a r t i c u l i e r  au cours des premiers stades de cro issance des p lan tes .  
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Tanzania 
Approximately 100 000 ha a re  sown t o  groundnuts i n  Tanzanid and y i e l d s  are 
es t imated a t  350-700 kg/ha o f  d r i e d  pods. Groundnuts are  usua l l y  grown mixed 
w i t h  o t h e r  crops. Only a  smal l  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t he  crop produce i s  s o l d  t o  the 
o f f i c i a l  market ing  o rgan i za t i on  because o f  t he  low p r i c e s  o f f e red .  Va r i e t y  
t r i a l s  have been conducted on l o c a l  and on in t roduced c u l t i v a r s .  Y ie ld  t r i a l s  
on l o c a l  c u l t i v a r s  have shown then1 t o  have adequate y i e l d s  under reasonable 
agronomic cond i t i ons ,  and some i n t r o d u c t i o n s  have g iven promisinq r e s u l t s  i n  
p r e l i m i n a r y  t r i a l s .  Popu la t ion  s tud ies  and i n t e r c r o p p i n g  t r i a l s  are  being done. 
A number o f  i n s e c t  pests  have been found and disease problems encountered i nc lude  
Cr?rcosporn l e a f  spots,  r o o t  r o t s ,  and stem r o t s .  
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et problkmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche en Tanzanie 
Env i ron 100 000 ha en Tanzanie sont  p lan tes  en arachides, e t  l e s  rendements sont  
est imes a 350-700 kg/ha en gousses sechees. Les arachides sont qeneralement 
c u l t i v e e s  en assoc ia t i on  avec d 'aut res  p lan tes .  Seulement une p e t i t e  p ropo r t i on  
de l a  r e c o l  t e  p r o d u i t e  e s t  vendue 3 une o rgan i sa t i on  commerciale o f f i c i e l l e  en 
r a i s o n  des bas p r i x  qu i  son t  o f f e r t s .  Des essa is  va r i e taux  ont e te  r e a l i s e s  su r  
des cu l  t i v a r s  locaux e t  i n t r o d u i  t s .  Des essa is  de rendement su r  des c u l t i v a r s  
locaux o n t  montre que ceux-ci  ava ient  des rendements adequats sous des cond i t ions  
agronomiques r a i  sonnables, e t  quelques i n t r o d u c t i o n s  o n t  donne des resu l  t a t s  
Prometteurs au cours des essa is  p r e l i m i n a i r e s .  Des etudes su r  l es  popu la t ions  
e t  des essa is  de c u l t u r e  i n t e r c a l a i r e  son t  en cours.  On a  t rouve un c e r t a i n  
nombre d ' i nsec tes  pa ras i  tes,  e t  r encon t re  d i v e r s  problemes de maladies, no tamen t  
l a  cercospor iose, l e  p o u r r i d i e  e t  l a  p o u r r i t u r e  des t i g e s .  
Groundnut Production, Utilization, Research Problems, and 
Further Research Needs in Zimbabwe 
G.L. Hildebrand 
The t o t a l  area sown t o  groundnuts i n  Zimbabwe i n  1979/80 i s  es t imated a t  374 600 
ha, o f  which 371 000 ha was accounted f o r  by smal l -sca le  f a n s  and r u r a l  areas 
( y i e l d  310-540 kg/ha) and 3600 ha by l a rge -sca le  farms ( y i e l d  1640-3500 kg/ha). 
A l l  groundnut sa les  a re  made through the  Gra in  Market ing  Board. The two main 
types o f  groundnut grown are  t he  long-season V i r g i n i a  c u l t i v a r s  which are  u s u a l l y  
grown under i r r i g a t i o n  and g i v e  h i g h  y i e l d s  (upto  9600 kg/ha),  and the  short-sea- 
son Spanish and Valencia c u l t i v a r s  which a re  ma in l y  grown as r a i n f e d  crops when 
they g i v e  low y i e l d s .  Y ie lds  a re  much a f f e c t e d  by a l t i t u d e  and by weather condi-  
t i o n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  by temperatures and r a d i a t i o n .  Research has concentrated on 
v a r i e t y  improvement, phys io logy,  and growth ana l ys i s .  Diseases are  no t  very  
ser ious  b u t  research i s  being done t o  breed c u l t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  IJhomn arneh,idi- 
cola, Cercosporcl czrachidicoZn, and Puccinin amchid i s .  Cont ro l  o f  these f o l  i a r  
diseases by f ung i c i des  has g iven promising r e s u l t s  under h igh - i npu t  cond i t i ons .  
Mechanizat ion o f  c u l t i v a t i o n s  and use o f  chemical weed c o n t r o l  has a l s o  been prom- 
i s i n g .  Fu r the r  research i s  needed on breed ing f o r  h igh  y i e l d  and q u a l i t y ,  drought 
to le rance,  disease and pes t  res is tance,  seed dormancy a t  harvest ,  reduced vegeta- 
t i v e  growth, and good s h e l l i n g  q u a l i t y .  More i n fo rma t i on  i s  needed on pests and 
diseases. Some impor tant  agronomic and n u t r i t i o n a l  problems have y e t  t o  be solved. 
Production et utilisation de I'arachide, et problkmes et besoins 
futurs de recherche au Zimbabwe 
G.L. Hildebrand 
La s u p e r f i c i e  t o t a l e  p l a n t e e  en a rach ides  au Zimbabwe en 197911980 a  e t e  est imee 
a 374 600 ha, don t  371 000 ha s o n t  c u l t i v e s  p a r  des e x p l o i t a t i o n s  de p e t i t e  t a i l l e  
e t  s i t u e e s  en zone r u r a l e  (rendement: 310 ti 540 kg/ha) ,  e t  3600 ha p a r  de grandes 
e x p l o i t a t i o n s  (rendement: 1640 a 3500 kg /ha) .  Toutes l e s  ventes d 'a rach ides  se 
f o n t  p a r  1  ' i n t e r m e d i a i r e  du G r a i n  M a r k e t i n g  Board. Les deux p r i n c i p a u x  types 
d ' a r a c h i d e s  c u l t i v e s  s o n t  l e s  c u l t i v a r s  V i r g i n i a  a longue s a i s o n  q u i  poussent 
h a b i t u e l l e m e n t  sous i r r i g a t i o n  e t  donnent des rendements e leves  ( j u s q u ' j  9600 k g l h a ) ,  
e t  l e s  c u l t i v a r s  Spanish e t  Va lenc ia  a c o u r t e  s a i s o n  q u i  o n t  h a h i t u e l l e m e n t  de 
f a i b l e s  rendements s ' i l s  ne s o n t  i r r i g u e s  que p a r  1  'eau de p l u i e .  LPS rendements 
son t  t r e s  v a r i a b l e s  s e l o n  1  'a1  ti tude  e t  l e s  c o n d i t i o n s  c l i m a t i q u e s ,  e t  dependent 
en p a r t i c u l i e r  des temperatures e t  des r a d i a t i o n s .  La recherche a  e t e  concentree 
s u r  l ' a m e l i o r a t i o n  v a r i e t a l e ,  l a  p h y s i o l o g i e  e t  l ' a n a l y s e  de c ro issance .  Les 
maladies ne son t  pas t r e s  graves mais des recherches o n t  e t e  e n t r e p r i s e s  en vue 
de s e l e c t i o n n e r  des c u l t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t s  au I d ~ o r n u  , ~ ~ * , ~ ~ - h i ~ i i , * ~ l / , ~ ,  au ' ( I  ' .' 
a m ~ ! h i d i r o l u  e t  au IJ.cr.i:inia nrcr(~i~it1i::. La l u t t e  c o n t r e  ces maladies f o l i a i r e s  
au moyen de f o n g i c i d e s  a  donne des r e s u l t a t s  p romet teurs  sous des c o n d i t i o n s  
d ' a p p o r t s  i m p o r t a n t s .  La mecan isa t ion  des c u l t u r e s  e t  1  ' u t i  l i s a t i  on de p r o d u i t s  
ch imiques p o u r  1 u t t e r  c o n t r e  l e s  mauvai ses herbes o n t  e t e  egalement pronlet teurs.  
I 1  e s t  ma in tenan t  necessa i re  de f a i r e  des recherches s u r  l a  s e l e c t i o n  pour  un 
rendement e l e v e  e t  une bonne q u a l i  t e ,  l a  t o l e r a n c e  a l a  secheresse, l a  r e s i s t a n c e  
aux ma lad ies  e t  aux p a r a s i t e s ,  l a  dormance des g r a i n e s  a l a  r e c o l t e ,  l a  c ro issance  
v e g e t a t i v e  r e d u i t e  e t  l a  bonne q u a l i t e  de decor t iquage .  Davantage d ' i n f o r m a t i o n s  
s ' a v e r e n t  necessa i res  s u r  l e s  p a r a s i t e s  e t  l e s  maladies,  e t  quelques problemes 
agronomiques e t  n u t r i t i o n n e l s  i m p o r t a n t s  d o i v e n t  encore e t r e  r e s o l u s .  
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Groundnut Breeding: Some Considerations 
R.  Pankaja Reddy and N.G.P. Rao 
E a r l y  m a t u r i n g  bunch t y p e  g roundnu ts  have l a r g e l y  been r e p l a c e d  by r u n n e r  t ypes  
i n  many p a r t s  o f  t h e  USA. T h i s  s u b s p e c i f i c  s h i f t  has n o t  t a k e n  p l a c e  i n  I n d i a  o r  
A f r i c a .  Under u n c e r t a i n  r a i n f a l l  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  I n d i a  r u n n e r s  a r e  grown b u t  under 
t h e  more assured  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  bunch forms a r e  grown, wh ich  i s  t h e  r e -  
ve rse  o f  t h e  USA system. The q u e s t i o n  o f  whe ther  t h e  s u b s p e c i f i c  s t a t u s  o f  r a i n y  
and p o s t r a i n y  c rops  i n  I n d i a  s h o u l d  be changed needs i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  The modern 
c u l t i v a r s  i n  t h e  USA a r e  more e f f i c i e n t  i n  p a r t i t i o n i n g  p h o t o s y n t h a t e s  t o  t h e  
pods b u t  t h i s  does n o t  appear t o  be happening w i t h  I n d i a n  c u l t i v a r s  and p r i o r i t y  
s h o u l d  be g i v e n  t o  t h i s  by b r e e d e r s .  Through t h e  c h o i c e  o f  s u i t a b l e  p a r e n t s  i t  
s h o u l d  p r o v e  p o s s i b l e  t o  g e n e r a t e  m a t e r i a l  wh ich  i s  s u i t e d  t o  b o t h  r a i n y  and p o s t -  
r a i n y  seasons i n  I n d i a .  Groundnut a l s o  o f f e r s  scope f o r  f i t t i n g  i n t o  p r o f i t a b l e  
and s t a b l e  i n t e r c r o p p i n g ,  r e l a y  c r o p p i n g  and s e q u e n t i a l  c r o p p i n g  systems.  T h i s  
a g a i n  s h o u l d  be a  p r i o r i t y  r e s e a r c h  a rea .  
SB~ection d'arachide: quelques consid6rations 
R. Pankaja Reddy et N.G.P. Rao 
Les a rach ides  de t y p e  b u i s s o n n a n t  m a t u r a t i o n  h a t i v e  o n t  e t e  la rgement  rempla-  
cees, dans de nombreuses p a r t i e s  des E t a t s - U n i s  d lAmer ique,  p a r  des types  d ' a r a -  
ch ides  e r i g e s .  Ce changement ne s ' e s t  pas p r o d u i t  en I n d e  ou en  A f r i q u e .  En 
Inde,  l e s  types e r i g e s  s o n t  c u l t i v e s  s u r  des emplacements a p l u v i o s i t e  i n c e r t a i n e ,  
t a n d i s  que l e s  formes bu issonnan tes  s o n t  c u l t i v e e s  sous des c o n d i t i o n s  d ' i r r i g a -  
t i o n  p l u s  shres,  ce  q u i  e s t  exactement  1  ' i n v e r s e  du  systeme a m e r i c a i n .  I 1  e s t  
necessai  r e  d ' e n t r e p r e n d r e  des recherches  pour  s a v o i  r s ' i  1  c o n v i e n d r a i  t de m o d i f i e r  
c e t t e  c o n d i t i o n  de c u l t u r e s  c u l  t i v e e s  pendan t  l e s  p l u i e s  ou  apres l a  s a i s o n  des 
p l u i e s .  Les d e r n i e r s  c u l  t i v a r s  adoptes aux E t a t s - U n i s  s e p a r e n t  p l u s  e f f i c a c e m e n t  
l e s  pho tosyn tha tes  des gousses, ce  q u i  ne semble pas P t r e  l e  cas pour  l e s  c u l t i v a r s  
i n d i e n s ;  l e s  s e l e c t i o n n e u r s  d e v r a i e n t  en consequence donner 1  a  p r i o r i  t 6  a 1  ' e t u d e  
de c e t t e  q u e s t i o n .  I 1  d e v r a i t  e t r e  p o s s i b l e ,  s i  l ' o n  c h o i s i t  mieux l e s  g e n i t e u r s  
a p p r o p r i e s ,  d ' o b t e n i r  un m a t e r i e l  q u i  s o i t  adop te  t a n t  a l a  s a i s o n  des p l u i e s  
q u ' a  l a  p e r i o d e  s i  t u k e  e n t r e  l a  s a i s o n  des p l u i e s  e t  l a  s a i s o n  seche. L ' a r a c h i d e  
semble, d ' a u t r e  p a r t ,  p o u v o i r  P t r e  adaptee a  une c u l t u r e  en  a s s o c i a t i o n  r e n t a b l e  
e t  s t a b l e ,  a i n s i  q u ' a  une c u l t u r e  r e l a i s  ou  a tous  a u t r e s  s y s t h e s  de c u l t u r e s  
s e q u e n t i e l  l e s  . Des recherches  d e v r a i e n t  ega l  ement 6 t r e  e n t r e p r i s e s  de man ie re  
p r i o r i t a i r e  s u r  c e t t e  q u e s t i o n .  
Groundnut Research at Punjab Agricultural University 
;roundnut p roduc t i on  has increased r a p i d l y  s i nce  t h e  c rop was f i r s t  in t roduced i n  
1931. P resen t l y  t he  c rop occupies 0.13 m i l l i o n  hectares  w i t h  an average y i e l d  o f  
ibout 886 kg/ha. About 822 o f  t he  c rop i s  grown under r a i n f e d  cond i t i ons ,  and 
jroundnuts a r e  r o t a t e d  w i t h  i r r i g a t e d  wheat. F i ve  groundnut c u l t i v a r s  have been 
meleased s ince  breed ing comnenced, and one o f  these c u l t i v a r s ,  H-13, has been 
peleased on a  n a t i o n a l  bas i s .  The c u l t i v a r  M-13, however, i s  t o o  l a t e  i n  m a t u r i t y  
fo r  Punjab cond i t i ons ,  and i t  has been rep laced by new c u l t i v a r s .  The l a t e s t  
z u l t i v a r ,  M-37, was re leased i n  1980, s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  r a i n f e d  cond i t i ons .  A 
lew package o f  agronomic p r a c t i c e s  has been evolved which has subs tan t i a l  l y  i n -  
:reased y i e l d s .  White grubs, aphids,  l e a f  webbers, t e rm i tes ,  and h a i r y  ca te r -  
)i 1 l a r s  are  se r i ous  i n s e c t  pests .  Considerable research has been conducted on 
the b i o l o g y  and c o n t r o l  o f  these pests ,  bo th  by chemicals and by i d e n t i f y i n g  
iources o f  r es i s tance .  Of t he  diseases, c o l l a r  r o t  and l e a f  spots a re  impor tant  
ind c o n t r o l  measures have been reconmended. 
La recherche sur I'arachide > l'universitg agricole du Punjab 
Depuis que l ' a r a c h i d e  a  e t e  i n t r o d u i t e  pour l a  prerniere f o i s .  en 1931, sa pro- 
duc t i on  a  augmente rapidement. A l ' h e u r e  a c t u e l l e ,  c e t t e  p lan te  c s t  cu1tivi.e 
sur 0,13 m i l l i o n  d 'hec tares ,  e t  son rendernent moyen e s t  d'approximativelnent 
886 kg/ha. Envi r on  822 des c u l t u r e s  poussent sous des cond i t ions  d ' i  r r i q a t i o n  
par l ' e a u  de p l u i e ,  e t  l e s  arachides sont c u l t i v e e s  en r o t a t i o n  avec l e  h l e  
i r r i g u e .  Cinq c u l t i v a r s  d ' a rach ide  o n t  e t e  rnis en c i r c u l a t i o n  depuis quo l a  
s e l e c t i o n  a  commence, dont l l u n  d ' e n t r e  eux, M-13, a e t e  d i f f u s e  sur  une base 
nat iona le .  Mais ce c u l t i v a r ,  M-13, ayant une ma tu ra t i on  t r o p  ta rd i ve  pour l es  
cond i t ions  e x i s t a n t  a Punjab, a  e t e  remplace par  de nouveaux c u l t i v a r s .  Le 
de rn ie r  c u l t i v a r ,  lance en 1980, e s t  p l u s  precisement adapt6 a des cond i t ions  
d ' i r r i g a t i o n  pa r  l ' e a u  de p l u i e .  Un nouvel ensemble de pra t iques cu l t u ra les ,  
9ui a  permis dlaugmenter sensiblement l e s  rendements, a  e t e  e labore .  Les vers 
blancs, l e s  pucerons, l e s  lydes, l e s  t e rm i tes  e t  l e s  c h e n i l l e s  velues sont  des 
insectes p a r a s i t e s  impor tants .  Une vaste recherche a  e t e  en t rep r i se  en mat ie re  
de b i o l o g i e  e t  de l u t t e  con t re  ces pa ras i t es ,  t a n t  par des moyerls chimiques que 
Par 1  ' i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  des sources de res i s tance .  Parmi l e s  maladies, l a  p o u r r i -  
tu re  du c o l l e t  e t  l e s  taches f o l i a i r e s  son t  pa r t i cu l i& remen t  importantes,  e t  
1 1  a  e t e  recommande de prendre des mesures de l u t t e  cont re  ces maladies. Le 
v i rus  du "clump" e s t  une maladie re la t i vemen t  nouve l le  e t  preoccupante. 11 
semble q u ' e l l e  s o i t  t ransmise par l e  s o l ;  on recherche actuel lement des methodes 
d e  l u t t e .  
Production Problems in Groundnut-Impact of 
Improved Technology Relating Mainly to 
Conditions in the Punjab, India 
J.S. Saini 
On t h e  research farm t h e  approved package o f  p r a c t i c e s  increased t h e  pod y i e l d  by 
1332, s h e l l i n g  by 7.5%, t o t a l  o i l  y i e l d  by 169%, and t h e  haulm y i e l d  by 134% over 
t h e  fa rmers '  l o c a l  p r a c t i c e s .  The most impor tan t  among t h e  p roduc t i on  f a c t o r s  
were p r o t e c t i v e  i r r i g a t i o n ,  weed c o n t r o l ,  h a r v e s t i n g  a t  f u l l  m a t u r i t y  and f e r -  
t i l i z e r  a p p l i c a t i o n .  Omission o f  these f a c t o r s  f rom t h e  package o f  p r a c t i c e s  
reduced the  mean pod y i e l d  by 332, 32%, 262, and 20%, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Cont ro l  of 
l e a f  spots  was o n l y  impor tan t  d u r i n g  a  h i g h  r a i n f a l l  season. When some o f  t h e  
more impor tan t  p r a c t i c e s  were t e s t e d  i n  u n r e p l i c a t e d  l a r g e  p l o t s  (0.4 ha)  on far -  
mers '  f i e l d s  they  gave on an average y i e l d s  o f  1730 kg/ha compared t o  1170 kg/ha 
obta ined from t h e  l o c a l  methods. Th i s  represented a  y i e l d  i nc rease  o f  482. 
Future  research s t r a t e g i e s  a re  a l s o  discussed t o  f u r t h e r  enhance y i e l d s .  
~roblkmes de production d'arachide - Incidences 
des techniques amLlior6es, en particulier sous 
les conditions du Punjab, en lnde 
J.S. Saini 
Sur l a  s t a t i o n  exper imentale,  1  'ensemble des techniques amel iorees tes tees o n t  
permis d'augmenter de 133% l e  rendement en gousses, de 7,5% c e l u i  en gra ines 
decor t iquees,  de 169% l a  p roduc t i on  t o t a l e  d ' h u i l e  e t  de 134% l e  rendement en 
fanes, pa r  r a p p o r t  aux rendements obtenus au moyen des techniques l o c a l e s  des 
paysans. Parmi l e s  f ac teu rs  de product ion ,  l e s  p l u s  impor tan ts  son t  1 ' i r r i g a t i o n  
de p r o t e c t i o n ,  l a  l u t t e  c o n t r e  l e s  mauvaises herbes, l a  r e c o l  t e  B p l e i n e  ma tu r i  t e  
e t  l ' a p p l i c a t i o n  d ' eng ra i s .  S i  1  'un  de ces fac teu rs  n ' e s t  pas p r i s  en compte 
dans l 'ensemble des p ra t i ques  c ~ r l t u r a l e s ,  l e  rendement moyen en gousses diminue 
respect ivement de 33%, 322, 26% e t  20%. La l u t t e  con t re  l e s  taches f o l i a i r e s  
ne s ' e s t  r eve lee  vra iment  e s s e n t i e l  l e  que durant  l a  pe r i ode  des f o r t e s  p l u i e s .  
Lorsque quelques-unes des p ra t i ques  l e s  p lus  impor tantes  o n t  e t @  tes tees,  de 
maniere non r e p e t i t i v e ,  s u r  de grandes p a r c e l l e s  (0,4 ha) de t e r r a i n s  appartenant 
aux paysans, e l l e s  o n t  permis d ' o b t e n i r  un rendement moyen de 1730 kglha, par  
comparaison a c e l u i  de 1170 kg/ha obtenus au moyen des methodes l o c a l e s .  Ces 
c h i f f r e s  representent  une augmentat ion de rendement de 48%. Des s t r a t e g i e s  de 
recherche son t  egalement e tud iees pour 1 'aven i  r, en vue d'amel i o r e r  encore l e s  
rendements . 
Induced Mutants in Peanut (Arachis hypogaea) 
M.V.R. Prasad and Swarnalata Kaul 
It was envisaged t h a t  t h e  use o f  mutagens was a p o s s i b l e  method whereby inc reased  
pod p r o d u c t i o n  c o u l d  be achieved w i t h  a r e d u c t i o n  i n  p l a n t  canopy s t r u c t u r e .  Seeds 
o f  s tandard  Spanish and V i r g i n i a  c u l t i v a r s  were s u b j e c t e d  t o  a wide range o f  muta- 
gens such as gamna rays,  EMS, and NMU i n  d i f f e r e n t  doses. I n  t h e  Spanish c u l t i -  
vars,  mutants c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a compact canopy frame and s h o r t  i n te rnodes  i n -  
v a r i a b l y  produced fewer pods. Mutants w i t h  a l a r g e  number o f  pods d i d  n o t  have 
compact canopies.  A V i r g i n i a  runner  mutant  w i t h  narrow leaves was developed how- 
ever  f rom a Spanish c u l t i v a r .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  narrow l e a f  c h a r a c t e r ,  t h e r e  
was an inc reased  number o f  nodules i n  t h e  deeper areas o f  t h e  r o o t  zone, a reduced 
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  l e a f  spo ts ,  an inc rease  i n  pod number and t h e  seeds were non- 
dormant. I n  V i r g i n i a  types i t  was p o s s i b l e  t o  develop mutants combining a com- 
pac t  canopy and more pods, as w e l l  as h i g h  y i e l d i n q  p l a n t s  w i t h o u t  any compaction 
of t h e  canopy. The u s e f u l  mutants a r e  be ing  u t i l i z e d  i n  recombina t ion  b reed ing  
programs. 
Les mutants provoqu6s dans I'arachide (Arachis hypogaea) 
M.V.R. Prasad et Swarnalata Kaul 
L ' u t i l i s a t i o n  de mutagenes a e t e  envisagee comme methode s u s c e p t i b l e  d ' a c c r o l t r e  
l a  p r o d u c t i o n  e n  gousses t o u t  en r e d u i s a n t  l a  s t r u c t u r e  de v o t t e  de l a  p l a n t e .  
Des semences de c u l t i v a r s  s tandards Spanish e t  V i r g i n i a  o n t  e t e  soumis a une 
vaste g a m e  de mutagenes t e l s  des rayons gamma. EMS, e t  NMU, a des dosages d i f -  
f e r e n t ~ .  En ce q u i  concerne l e s  c u l t i v a r s  Spanish, l e s  mutants c a r a c t e r i s e s  p a r  
un cadre  compact de voirte e t  de c o u r t s  entre-noeuds p r o d u i s e n t  invar iab lement  
w i n s  de gousses. Les mutants q u i  o n t  un grand nombre de gousses n ' o n t  pas de 
voirte compacte. Un mutant  buissonnant  de type  V i r g i n i a ,  a f e u i l l e s  e t r o i  tes,  
a cependant e t e  obtenu a p a r t i r  d 'un  c u l t i v a r  Spanish. Outre l e  c a r a c t e r e  des 
f e u i l l e s  C t r o i t e s ,  on a observe un nombre p l u s  i m p o r t a n t  de nodules dans l e s  
P a r t i e s  l e s  p l u s  profondes de l a  zone r a d i c a l e  du s o l ,  une s e n ~ i b i l i t e  m0inS 
grande aux taches f o l i a i r e s  e t  une augmentation de l a  q u a n t i t e  de gousses, e t  
!es g r a i n e s  se son t  reve l6es  non dormantes. En ce q u i  concerne l e  t ype  V i r g i n i a ,  
11 a e t e  p o s s i b l e  de m e t t r e  au p o i n t  des mutants a s s o r t i s  d 'une voirte ~ 0 m p a c t e  
e t  comportant  davantage de gousses; il a Ct6  egalernent p o s s i b l e  d ' o b t e n i r  des 
~ l a n t e s  a ban rendement sans aucune compaci te de voirte. Les mutants u t i l e s  son t  
u t i l i s e s  l o r s  de l a  recombinaison des p r o g r a m s  de s e l e c t i o n .  
The Differentiation and Identification of the 
Chromosomes and the Embryology of Arachis with 
Reference to Alien Incorporation in Groundnut 
U.R. Murty, P.B. Kirti, M .  Bharati and N.G.P. Rao 
T r i p l o i d  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  hyb r i ds  were produced between 10 v a r i e t i e s  o f  Arach is  
hypogaea L. and a w i l d  d i p l o i d  species,  A. chacocnse ( P I  276235). The hyb r i ds  
e x h i b i t e d  va ry ing  chiasma f requenc ies ,  i n d i c a t e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  the  p a i r i n g  
a b i l i t y  o f  t he  chromosomes i n  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  groundnut v a r i e t i e s  and suggested 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  i nc reas ing  the  success o f  a l i e n  i nco rpo ra t i on .  To enable 
general  cy togene t i c  s tud ies ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  i d e n t i f y  a1 i e n  a d d i t i o n  and 
s u b s t i t u t i o n  races, t h e  twenty pachytene chromosomes o f  groundnut were i d e n t i  f iec 
descr ibed and c l a s s i f i e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t ime. The ' A '  chromosome was found t o  
correspond t o  a smal l  chromosome t h a t  was comple te ly  heterochromat ic .  
To f i l l  t h e  gap i n  our  knowledge o f  seed f a i l u r e  i n  some Arnch is  species,  
the  embryology o f  a rhizomatous species was s tud ied.  F e r t i l i z a t i o n  proceeded 
s low ly  and incomple te ly  and seed f a i l u r e  was brought about by a cessat ion  i n  
t he  endosperm development and by a h y p e r p l a s t i c  development o f  t h e  endothel  ium. 
T r i p l o i d  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  hyb r i ds  e x h i b i t e d  embryological  f ea tu res  suggest ive  o f  
non- recur rent  apomixis.  
La diffe'renciation et ['identification des chromosomes et 
I'embryologie de I'Arachis en ce qui concerne I'incorporation 
doitrangers dans I'arachide 
U.R. Murty, P.B. Kirti, M. Bharati et  N.G.P. Rao 
Des hybr ides  t r i p l oYdes  i n t e r s p e c i f i q u e s  o n t  e t e  obtenus d p a r t i  r de 10 va r i e tes  
d ' d rach i s  hypogaea L. e t  d'une espece diplo'ide a c ro issance spontanee, A. chacoens 
( P I  276235). Les hybr ides  des d i f f e r e n t e s  va r i e tes  d 'a rach ides o n t  montre d i v e r s  
frequences de c h i  asme, r e v e l e  des d i f f e r e n c e s  dans l e u r  capaci t e  d 'accoupl  ement 
des chromosomes, e t  o n t  permis de penser q u ' i l  s e r a i t  p o s s i b l e  d ' o b t e n i r  de me i l -  
l e u r s  r e s u l  t a t s  dans 1 ' i n c o r p o r a t i o n  d 'e t rangers .  Pour permet t re  des etudes cy to  
genet iques generales,  en p a r t i c u l i e r  en vue d ' i d e n t i f i e r  l ' a d d i t i o n  d ' e t range rs  
e t  l e s  souches de s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  l e s  v i n g t  chromosomes pachytenes de 1 'a rach ide 
o n t  ete, pour l a  premiPre f o i s ,  i d e n t i f i e s ,  d e c r i t s  e t  c l a s s i f i e s .  On a t r ouve  
que l e  chromosomes "A" correspondai  t a un p e t i t  chromosome q u i  e t a i  t to ta lement  
heterochromat ique. 
Pour combler l a  lacune dans nos connaissances s u r  l e s  causes des echecs de 
semis pour quelques especes d 'dmchis ,  on a e t u d i e  1 'embryologic d'especes r h i -  
zomateuses. La f e r t i l i s a t i o n  a e t e  r e a l i s e e  lentement e t  de maniere incomplete,  
e t  l ' echec  des semis a e t e  cause, d'une pa r t ,  p a r  l a  cessa t i on  du developpement 
endosperme, e t ,  d ' a u t r e  pa r t ,  par  l e  developpement hype rp las t i que  de I t endo the -  
l ium.  Les hybr ides  t r i p l oYdes  i n t e r s p e c i f i q u e s  o n t  r e v e l 6  des t r a i t s  embryologi-  
ques reve la teu rs  d'une apomixie non recur rente .  
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